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$500,000 Deal Closed and
the Local Property Goes

Into New Hands
Through the conclusion of negotia-

tions which have been pending ever
since' the return of
front - the mali","--ffrwaterhou-

se

td., yesterday --closed
entire Honolulu holdings of

the estate of the late Claus Spreckel
for a sum aggregating "half a million

dollars. , . .

Si-The-
- sale of a .single collection of

real estate In Honolulu In oneV-da- y for
this sum, makes the transfer one,' of
the largest. If not the largest ever re-
corded here under like conditions.

The properties change hands, in ac-- '
cordance . with previously made sale
agreements "r with '.' the various pur- -

chasers. -

Robert W. Shingle, president of
the. Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany, Ltd on being asked for verffi-- -

cation of a report that the sales in
question had been confirmed by cable
from the owners In San Francisco,

v"raid: '..

"The option held by us from Ru-- '
dolph and Augustus. Spreckels' and

- Mrs. nmzna-Watson-
, beneficiaries of

' the will of Claus Spreckels, for all of;
their property interests In .Honolulu
for the sura jof.fi ve hundred thousand

I dollars, was exercised yesterday. ...

, List of Purchasers.' : ':."
"As was reported In the Star-Bulleti- n

on Saturday when the bargain was
made, the Punahou homestead .and
the lot between the homestead and

- Oahu College, facing Punahou street,
was sold to Harry F. Lewis. ,

"The property in rear of the Stan-genwal- d

.building and Merchant street,
and" running through to Queen street,
was sold to the S. N. Castle, Estate,JLtd. --

.

"The Star building, Merchant stretet,
together with the lot in the Tear run-
ning through to Queen street, was
sold to the J.'B. Atherton Estate, Ltd.

v , "All that property on Merchant
street running from the "Star building

- up to Bishop street, comprising Nelll's
workshop, the People's Express of- -

;tice, the Schumann Carriage Co., of-y'ic- e

and garage and the old Bulletin
building, also, on the Walkikl. side
of Bishop street, "the Associated Gar-
age, Ltd., building and lot running 400
feef, was sold to the C M. Cooke

' Estate. Ltd.
"The "rest of the property in the last

mentioned block, taking everything but
the old Mutual Telephone premises,
was sold to the Henry Waterhouse

ITrust Con Ltd., for several clients.
Hawaiian Board Buys.

' "The lot on the Waiklki-mak- at cor-- wt

of Alakea and Merchant streets.
opposite the Hawaiian Evangelical
Board building and the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Oo.'s store, and offices., was sold
to the Hawaiian Evangelical Board."

Prices, for the present at least, are
held as private, although, as Intimated,
that paid by the Henry Waterhouse
TrustvCo. to the Spreckels heirs is
half a million dollars.

The purchase of the Cooke Estate in-

cludes the lot at the corner of Mer-
chant and Bishop street which .Mr.
Shingle lately, offered to the commer
cial twxlies of Honolulu for $100,000 as
a site for the talked-o- f commercial
bulldipg. It has been common talk nil
along that, the Cooke. Estate, in the
e-e-

nt of the proposition ju?t mention- -

(Continued from Paxje 3)

THE MULTIGRAPH
A Machine of Economy

I

OS
H. E. HENDRJ.CK, LTD

Corner Merchant and Alakea

SENATE 0. ti'S

'MOSSON'S.
IWITCH OIL

Big Irrigation Scheme on Ha- -

waii Calls for Expenditure
of $3,500,000,

EXISTING STATUTES TO
GOVERN FISCAL POLICY

Measure Awaits Signature of
. President to Become

- "Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable
WAMIIXJTO.V, I). C Jaly 18.

The JlfCrossou ditfh lIII passed the
senate today. Issues of stocks and
bonds, nuder the terms of the bill, are
regulated hj existing laws nd there
Is no firolilhltlon as to the fiscal pol-
icy of the company otherwise than
present laws and the terms of the bill
Indorsed by the Hawaiian legislature.

(V S. ALBEUT.

Opinion of Attorneys. --

Jhn T. McCrosson, promoter of the
enterprise, who returned from Wash-
ington last. week, went to Hawaii yes-
terday; 4

Judge Arthur Wilder of Thompson,
Wilder, Watson & Lymer, his attor-
neys, on being shown th Star-Bullet- in

cablegram said he considered . it
meant that the Nelson amendment had
been eliminated and that the , bill
would therefore go from the Senate to
the President for signature.

, Frank W. Thompson, whose interest
ln'the matter Is inpre than that of at-
torney, was met- - afterward and" . his
opinion was the sameas that of Judge
Wilder. . .w '., - ,

The amendmentin question-- , ; intro-- f

duced by Senator Nelson of Minneso-
ta, was to prohibit the company from

(Continutd on Page 5)
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Among the hundred and forty-fiv- e

Asiatic steerage passengers in transit
lor Japan and China ports of call in
the Toyo' Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo
Maru, are said to be a number of Chi-

nese who nave7 been figuring promin-
ently in rivalry among warring tongs,
throughout the big centers of popula-
tion on the mainland and especially
along the Pacific cotffct.

Officers in the Japanese liner, while
professing to feel no anxiety ver tue
possibility of trouble breaking out
among the delegation of Celestial pas
sengers, nevertheless are taking no
chances in the matter of maintaining
ft vigilant supervision of the steerage.

The. presence of several well known
Pacific coast tong leaders on board the
Tenyo Maru just before the vessel
cast off lines at San Francisco tor
Honolulu, led the little band of officers
to believe that a recurrence of some of
the tragic tong battles highe occur,
unless extreme care was exercised in
guarding against possible outbreak? '

The Tenyo Maru made a fine trip
dewn from the coast iort. The weath-
er was all that could be desired so
states Purser Grasett

There is not a large list of through
passengers, the total being 5C cabin,
53 second class and 145 Ashtic steer-
age Two hundred or more Japanese
and a few Chinese will join the vessel
at this port for a trip to the coast of
Asia. ' .'

Several Chinese deportees are being
leturned to their native land and are
under a strong guard during the stay
of the Tenyo at Honolulu.

The Tenyo being a foreign bottoni
brought no cargo for the Islands. Six
cabjn passengers left the liner at Ho-
nolulu and will resume the voyage to
the orient at later date.

A later mainland mail for Honolulu
to the number of ISO sacks reacheJ
port in the Japanese steamer.

One of the more prominent paggen-ger- s

on board and proceeding to the
Far East is Assistant General William
II Avery of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha,
who is making 3 round trip on combin-
ed business and pleasure bent.

The liner v,-i-s setting deep in. the
--Aater on arrival in the harbor this
morning owing to a very heavy cargo
inioute to the East.

Trift is 'not now so keen for his Sec-
retary Hilles as chief of the Pepuhlii
can National Committee. He is ready
to listen to reason about some other
chairman.

The first campaign hoy to be named
after Woodrow Wilson is Woodrow
Wilson Sandler of New York. The
boy is the son of a prominent Tam-
many politician.

: Phom at B

rThe" Hawaii Democratic cjelegation to the national convention at 'Baltimore "had its picture took,! and' the
result isi abovev John ,H. 'Vyilson iis

.. - - - - .W uo ifvri lit wfi kite iiiaiiuanui ii&auuiy
son, Gilbert J. Waller, Harry I win

.. ' Pittsburg, Pa., July 5. -

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir: . . . v .

The Hawaii delegation is now on its
way home," Mr.Waller having left
Washington for San Francisco via New
Vork;yesterday; Ilarry Irwin will leave
in a few days for Honolulu via Can-

ada; Mr, --Wilson and Mr. Pacheco are

DUKE tOOKtO

iACKAWD BEAT

DCQT IM IIrnnm
www

Stockholm Dispatches Tell
How He-Finish-

ed Swim-- ;
'y ming with Ease J

.' Duke Kahanamoku won the world's
championship at Stockholm, swimming
easily over the lOO-met- er course and
looking back at his desperate competi-
tors, the best the world ;could send
against him.

The story of his victory is . tora
briefly In Associated Press and spe- -
cial messages from Stockholm on the
iiight 'or July 10, the published dis-

patches arriving by mail here tpday.
r Here's the story and it's a wonder-
ful sfory to those who know how keen
the Olympic competition is:
: STOCKHOLM ,.Iuly Jt. The final
heat of the 100-met- er swimming was
w on by ttie Hawaiian. "Duke" Kaha-iianioki- i.

llealy of Australii was sec-

ond and Kenneth Huszgah (CIiic2;o
A. A.) third. Time; 1 minute 3 2-- 5

seconds.' This is one. second slower
than the world's record establish by
the winner in his previous heats.
Pretting, Germany: Longworth, Aus-

tralia, and Raume, Germany, ;.c6mieteJ
The Hawaiian, who has become one

of the most popular characters at the
Olympic, had a distinguished assembly
to witness his triumph. The r6yal hex
was crowded, the party including th?
king, queen, the crown prince and the
crown princess. '

: When the pistol sounded .the six
bodies hit the water with one splash.
The. Hawaiian was easily- - ahead and
half way down the tank, turned to"

survey the field. IUs nearest rival was
ten feet behind. Kahannicku let up
after that and seemed to swim Ieistire-ly- .

The others extending themselves
to the limit gained on him. although
he grasived the platform two y irds in
advance of Healy. The Hawaiian wss
given ah ovation when he passed to
th dressing room'.

The papers arc ; full of Dukes
achievements. y--

Meanwfiile the fiwul to luiy him a
home is growing: all of the time. To
date the figures'- - are:
Previously acknowledged .$115.25
Hdw'n Fertilizer Co. employes. . 5.00

Kaiwaimii.'.". . . .. .. . . .. .. . . : .
: .;

Tothl..., .$120.75

' f

the delegate absent, E. M- - Watson holding the , proxy of Allan, Herbert, who
-

.

(Hilo), M. C. Pacheco. ' .' ' , '.. -

paying: a, visit to Governor WMlson at
Seagirt and the undersigned Is now
en route via Chicago to --Honolulu.

- We all trust that not only. Hawaiian
DefYxocracy. but other parties, Will be
satisfied with the delegation's vote as
cast during the successive balloting at
Baltimore. The delegation voted a

STAtlON'iSElE

New Jersey Senator Tries, to
Block $200,000 Appro- - t

priation v.- -;-

, ' By C. S. ALBERT. i

Special Ftar-Cullet- in - Correspondence
; WASHINGTON, D. C . July 5 The

provision ;appropriating' $200t000 forrthe
erection of a wireless station in Ha-

waii was incorporated - by the Senate
in the naval :ippropff;ition bill. It is
intended to form a link inV the 'chain

j ttiat will connect ail tue American pos
sessions.

An effort was made to prevent the
legislation by Senator iiriggs of New
Jersey - He raised the point of order
that the item had never been given an
oiticial Estimate. This was refuted by
the letter .of Secretary Myers recom-mendin- !?

the. appropriation. The point
was not sustained.. "y-- . ::

" '

Tiie :p:iraj;rapji carried in the bill as
"luissed T y the. Senate follows;

"Towartl tlie purchase hnd prepara-
tion of neeessary . .sites, purchase and
erection of towers and buildings, and
the purchase and installation of ma-cliine- ry

and apparatus of high-pow- er

radio stations (cost not to exceed one
million dollars i. to be located as fol-- 1

o-- s : ( ne i n the Isthuiia n Ca na lZone,
one on the 'alifornia' coast, one in
the Hawaiian Isla nds. one in American
Samoa, one on the island of Guam, and
one in the Philippine Islands, four hun-
dred thousand dollars, to be available

on
of or

This afternoon o'clock the com
mittee having the fund in charge will
meet at the ottice of W. T: Rawlins,
j udd building, to discuss arrangements -

.
'- 1 M- 1 1 - A M.tlor nanuiins ine- iunu anu iu organic

Hie worn oi geiiing in ine sun
script bein.sr taken up all the
Territory. The is: .

k

W. T. Rawlins, cliairman;" J. Kuhio
'

Ka la ianaole. Delegate to Congress ;

Joseph J. FVrn, A. L... C. Atkin-
son, I. Charles F. Chilling-wort- h.

Arthur A Wilder, Alexander
May, Lew, G.

Mrs, A. L. Barber, widow of the fa
mous wealthy asphalt king, died
suddenly pvi a York-Washingt- on

train while going alone New

se For

f,

--Wat:f - r " -

. . rf :. ;' t- -

majority for Wilson right along and
last few ballots unanimously cast

its vote for Wilson. We were seated
in front of the District of Columbia'
delegates and to the rear of the Alaska
delegates literally between two , fires,
the .former, being for Clark and the
latter for Wilson. , .

V (Signed)' JOHN EFFINGER.

136,51

TO COST LIMIT

Senate Increases Naval Appro
priation Bill as it Passes

the House ;

: ; : BY C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullef- in Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, I). C, July 5 The

limit of cost for the drydock at the
Pearl Harbor naval ; station was in-

creased by the Senate in passing the
naval appropriation bill by $136,500.
This brings the total from $3,330,000
to $3,486,500. , ' ' ;

4

The wording of the clause was also
changed so that it does not require
completion with the additional '
but merely a continuance of the work.
This new provision was added to the
bill by the Senate: .

"The Secretary of the Navy is au-

thorized to purchase, from the appro-
priation fNaval Station, Pearl Harbor.
Hawaii, freshwater system,' made by
the act of March fourth, nineteen hun-
dred and eleven, one more oi
less, of land in the island of Oahu.
Territory of Hawaii, for the location
of wells for supplying fresh water to
the" Naval Station. Pearl Harbor, Ha-
waii," and to require a right of way
tor a pipe line from such wells
the naval station." '

.

The privisioiT in full relating to the
naval station Pearl Harbor follows:

"Dry dock (limit of cost is hereby
increased to three million four, hun- -

sand dollars; street pav:ug, twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars; waier system.
seventeen thousand d'.ilars; power
distribution, mains and conduits, sev-erty-fiv- e

thousand d cllars; metal and
lumber storehouse, twerity-nv- e thou- -

sana aouars; paini.anu ngtoiiig ion,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars; pattern
shop, sixty thousand dollars; store-
houses, one hundred thoaand dol-

lars; latrines, ten thousand dollars;
railroad equipment, forty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars; floating ciaiis, to com-
plete, two hundred anl ten (nousanti
dollars; in all, one million seven
hundred and forty-tw- o Liiousahd dol-

lars. ;: ; i : ''

-- ..
: " y, ,

""For the proper con t rol, potectlon.
and defense of the naval station, bar- -

until expended." dred and eighty-si- x thousand five hun- -

At the suggestion of Senator Jones ;dred dollars, to continue, one million
provision was made for a station j,n(j gfty thousand dollars; water-th- e

coast Washington, in Alaska. front development, one hundred thou

at 4
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Reformer and Fremont Old
er Testify for DefenseTell of LIcITa- -
mara Compromise ;

V ' -- ' "" ;'" "'. ".' ; ,

LOS ANGELES, Cal, July 13. A sensation was produced in ths trial
of Attorney Clarence u arrow today when Fremont Older of the Ran Fra-.:U- ;3

Bulletin, and Lincoln Steffens, the magazine writer and reform worker, t:ititled for the defense, detailing the alleged story of the compromite by whlc'i
the McNamaras took prison sentence;. The defense is attemptiij ta prove
that the compromise was. reached by general agreement and not fcr;:J Ly
Darrow after he was aware af the bribery evidence secured asinrt bin.

Mr. Steffens produced an agreement by which James McNama'a LaunJ
himself to confess. He said Meyer Li ssner, the Los Angeles progressive, l,j
dictated it.

Senate Agrees on Tariff Vo. 23
- - , L

' " ' Arsociattd Press Cable' ,
. WASHINGTON, D. CX, July 13 Leader of the Senats have assi to

act upon tHo tariff revision bills taking up the wool tariff bill nev. Thur:J-y- ,
the sugar bill Friday and the excise bill Saturday. It is believed that uru'rr
these conditions the Democratic filibuster will be withdrawn.

- The Associated Press pnd the Star-Rulletln- '.s Washington-- , orrespond.-n-
are a day at variance in their information as to the vote on the yuir tilL
The' Associated li-es- s dispatch arrived two hours later than the special ca-
blegram, and the' program may' have-bee- n slightly changed in the Interval.

:..' ' U J m. V -

Big River and Harbor Bill Paa: 33
"'; lAssoc'ated press Cable J .

WASHINGTON; D. C July 13.-- The Senate has passed ths rivers t-- j"

harbors bill, appropriating $33,000,000, including tS.COO.CCO 'for .MU ;!;:;;-- i
river work. ; 1

; - -

.
-

liiliiaiyiiirl.

William H. Avery, Assistant Gen-
eral' Manager of the T. K. K. is a
through passenger in the liner Tenyo
Maru that arrived at Honolulu this
morning. Mr. Avery Is proceeding to
the Far East on a tour more for pleas
ure and to regain his health than for
business reasons.

Mr. Avery will," however, upon ar
rival at Japan hold a series of con
ferences with President Asano, the
head , of the big Toyo Kisen Kaisha
which operates a fleet of the biggest
liners in the Pacific today,

Whether, a change of policy will be

rapid mm
SUGGEST BLOCK

AND WOOD PIE
Manager C. G. Ballentyne of the

Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Ccmipany baa opened the way for the
completion of the pavement of King
street, from Nuuanu stret to the liver,
also for the laying of a pavement
along the .company right of way on
Queen street. . ,

The city and county board of super
visors are informed in a letter from
Mr. Ballentyne that the public servko
corporation stands ready to begin tie
immediate laying of a lavablcck pave
ment an that portion of Queen street,
now occupied by the tracks of the
company, the section toying between
Nuuanu street and Nuuanu stream.

The Rapid Transit proposition In
brief calls for the permanent concrete
base on six inches in depth, upon
which is to be laid an inch of mortar
crshion bringing -- the base to within
six Inches of the grade set by the
engineer. - -

Upon this base it is proposed to lay
lava blocks six inches In depth, four
nches width and nine inches in length!

This pavement to he laid to the satis-
faction of the city and county engin
eer.--- , '- -

At a meeting of the city and county

(Continued on Page 2)

bor, and eiitrance channel at Pearl
larbor, Territory of Havail, the Sec

retary of the Navy is hereby author-- j

adopt and prescribe suitable rules and
regulations governing the navigation,!
movement, and anchorage of vessels!
of whatsoer chararipr .n rh. wnf.r!
of Pearl Harbor, island of Oahu. I la- -

wanan Islands, and in-the- entrance"

latlona."

ri r

mm hi A Am.

inaugurated following . the return
Assistant General Manager Avery
trom the Orient remains to bj s r..
For some months past, there hr.s I a
a rumor of more or les3 g: r:I cir-
culation throughout the Ir ::
that an In&rease in freight rati f;. 1

the Orient to the PaciSc Cc:t
mooted by the several steam hip cc:.
panies engaged In trans-parlf.- c tr:...'?.

Among the companies declare! a.i
Involved in a formation t; Lcc.t

f freight rates was mentioned the rival

(Continued on Pa-- s 5)
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Special Star-Bulktl- n. Cable
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v ', -- '
-

WASHINGTON, July IS. f
Senate leaders have reached an
agreement to vote on sugar tar-- ?

? iff revision on July 27.
V-- c. s: ALLKUT. V

$ 4
'

rn, ,i,'

' FOREIGN NEWS
A fight is expected between the Mor-

mon colonists at Co!onia Morelcs 2nd
the Mexican rebel3 because the Ameri-
cans refused to furnish the three wag-
on loads of corn demanded by the
rebels.
0 Claude Crahams-Whit- e and hi3
bride completed their honeymoon by a
flight In his hydroaeroplane at Folk-ston- e.

Thousands of Pelglms had
crossed to see the flight.

Portuguese trcops are rrepared for
an encounter with the loyalist forces
which are advanclngnon the border

A Chamberlain birthday shilling
fund will be raised and presented to
Joseph Chamberlain on rus 7oin an-
niversary It will be used in lhr caut
of tariff and reform' The masters and mates of Great,
Britain have formed a unicu for in-

creased pay, and may tie up the trans-Atlant- ic

traffic this summer -- unless
their demands are conceded -

'

King George will not cut the hrsi
s?d of the Eoyal AIbert dock exten-- -

slon as naa Deen arrangea, owin- - u
the attitude of the strikers who
threauned to line the route win

1 -'- .-i F.rncicco

channel to said harbo, and to take Te engagement has been anuomic-al- l
necessary measures for Me proper ed In London of Count Lewiu Haupt

enforcement of such 'nrle3 and retr.j- - of .Falkenstein and Miss Azeals Key-- d
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MILLIOWTO BE SPEWT ON

IMPROVED VHARFAGE AT FIJI
1

The LI sugar nnd other agricultural
Interests In the FIJls have succeeded
in Winning their hard struggle for bet --

ter'and more mod wn wharfage facili
ties at Suva, the port of entry for Ca- -
nadian-Australln- n, liners, according to
a story brought to Honolulu with the
arrival of ihe steamer Marama.

for years the several Urns of Hteam- -
era making 'Suva in ' the course of di- -.

rect trade, with neighboring Islands,
the Colonies and the Pacific Coat.of
the United State and" British Colum:
bia have been sorely handicapped be-
cause of the inadequate wharfaKe.

The 1'ijlan government ' has settled
upon a plan for the betterment of the
system of wharves th:re. The whole
scheme of wharfage, when built, will
co5t about $77i.OOO Tlie first portion

Js estimated -- to cost , about $550,000.
From Inquirif made, the traffic will
quite warrant this expenditure, and a
very satisfactory return is expected.

According to statements made by of-

ficers of the Marama, the accommoda-
tion therw at present ' consists of a
causeway of timber-wor- k running out
from the mainland ,and terminating in
two wharves in ihe shape of an

inner wharf is very small, and can
accommodate small vessels alone. The
outer One is larger, -- but not sufficient
to provide "a secure, place either for
large vtasHs tuchHs the Mruma to
lay aIougi.!er roojii on the wharf to
deal with cargo. The" puzzle Is td make
a broad!dv wharf" In a new position,
2000 feet long, and reclaim the land
between It and the shore approxi-
mately 30 acres.' It is Intended to co-

nstruct 1100 feet of this wharf, the re-
maining )0Q feet to be made later. The
reclaimed land wl irbe' of great value
to Suva, as there is, .very .little level
Jand in Tthe pkiee,. and --the hills rise
almost directly from the water's edge.
The preliminaries In connection with
this work were all arranged at, an in-

terview wUh the goverhor and the com-
missioner for workSi

It Is the general belief expressed on
board the Marama that there are no

.engineering difficulties to' tont end with.
The mode of construction1 is" eimllar to
that which the Sydney Harbor Trust
is carrying out at Woolloomocrioo Bay.
.The Cobra borer Is worse In the island
than around Sydney, so that it is not
considered safe to construct the
wharves at Srtva with Turpentine piles

which are considered almost proof
against the Cobra borer there with-
out Borne protection. This will be ef;
tected by reinforced oncrete placed
over the piles; the-space- s being filled
with loose concrete. ', v.1 "

All the jabor on the wharves Is done
by Fijians', but the labor that. Is used
on the farms, and which will be em-
ployed 'Ini constructing the wharves,

.will be fndian coolies. The Indian pop-
ulation Is increasing rapidly, but the
Fijians are on the down grade. The
two classes of people sem to work
amicably 'with one another.

That the new wharves are to be
built in anticipation of . the operation
of two new Canadian-Australia- n lin-
ers of much, larger tonnage than the
Marama, the Zealandia or the Makura,
is a foregone conclusion.' '

The first section of the work will
probably", take from two to two 'and a
half years, and-th- e remainder,; If taken
in hand Immediately, another one and
a half years, or four years altogether.
When completed the wharves will pro
vide accommodation for four vessels i

ji auoui iu.uou tons eacn. rne re--
claimed area will be of considerable
value in connection with a. proposed

the

me nrwa anu iviainimaia rivers. '' The place being1 tropical, growth is
naturally very great, the chief prod
ucts being sugar. banana.s and cocoa-- 1

nuis. The reason the canital was
changed from Iyuka to Suva, was due
apparently to the better harbor and the
greater quantity of land . suitable for
erecting commercial houses.

The prediction was made during the
Ftay of the Marama at Honolulu that
large shipment of material far the
proposed- - whales Uvbuldieoon be for- -,

from both Vancouver as well
as Sydnej-- . in the Canadian-Australia- n

liners. Already the authorities are i

Reeking dredging machinery in "order to
commence the great work. -

. Ha - ' ; "

More Steamers from Coast to
1

Colonies. ; ,
The Canadiftn-Au?Uta,lia- n liner Zea-

landia brought news of the formation
of a'new company to operate a line
of fast cargo steamers between the
Pacific Coast and the Colonies, eight

- register, and according
signs will carry

inni

OfHr" Knfl Stre opp.

of merchandise, although the main
Idea is the lumber trade, for which
they will be eminently suited.. The
steamers will go Australia direct
from the coast, Sydney "and Mel- -

bourne being the ports decided to go
on to date. first of them will be

.dispatched in October next, the

.following at regular intervals.
. : 4

w X. Y. K. Steamer on 3IaJIen
Qjage. i

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha steam
ship Shizuoka Maru, a sister ship of
the steamship Yokohama Mara, which
started from Yokohama on her maid-
en trip in the American service, the
early part of June, has also left on
her maiden voyage. . .

The Shizuoka Maru was launched
on the 3rd of March from the. Kawa-
saki dockyards at Kobe, and has been
In the process of fitting and finishing
since. The vessel carried a full cabin
list for Seattle and a heavy, cargo.

As the Shizuoka left hers, moorings
several hundred persons were engag-
ed. In a demonstration, and as ' she
steamed out in the stream ; she was
greeted with hundreds of "bon voy-
ages" from friends of passengers and
the company. . :;; ? -

'

Rennie's Death Greatly ;Mourned.
The last sad rites over the, remains

of Alfred G. Rennie, at one .time..pur-
ser in the Pacific - service,, and

the time of his death General Pas-
senger agent for the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha were "conducted .at San Fran-
cisco, amid a large gathering of sor-
rowing friends on Monday, July 8th,
according to statements made this
morning by officers in. the .Tenyo
Mam. The pallbearers included men
prominent in steamship and trans-
portation circles'on the coast J They
were: L. E. Bemiss, Claude R. King,
William Chisholm. Captain John .11.
RInder, A. D. G. Kerrell and Albert
J. Porter. Rennie's demise cast' a
pall of gloom .over steamship circles,
in which was held in high esteem,
and many were sincere words 'of
regret expressed on every hand:' "

ODDS m Ef'DS:

AT THE PORT

A later mainland mail arrived from
'San Francisco this morning in the Jap

liner Tenyo Maru. .
5 .

The Oceanic steamship Sierra, to ar-

rive at ' Honolulu on next i Monday
morning is bringing' trie nextT:mall
form San Francisco. - ' T

The mail ior the mainland will
be forw-arde- d in the Pacific liner Si-

beria leaving Honolulu for San. Fran-eifce- o

on Tuesday.
Mail and passengers leaving, this

port on July 4th in. the Pacific Mail
steamship Mongolia reached Yokoha-
ma .the first , port in Japan on last

'Monday. '

A fair list qf passengers and general
cargo will be taken in the steamer W.
O. Hall that s scheduled to slil fpr

icnto u.l xit? u vivva. iui ccu
ing.

Two hundred Asiitic steerage pas- -

ircm Alakea wharf at' five o'clock this
afternoon. ; i"

v '; t '"'1
The Matson Navigation steamer

Lurlirie taking passengers' end rinail
frcm Honolulu destined for Sah Fran-
cisco, arrived at the coast port at' 5

o'clock yesterday morning. V '
Taking general cargo, ..the Tnteris-lan- d

steamer Wailele sailed shortly
after noon today for Konokaa, Paaulpo
arid Paauhau. Thfs vessel carried lat-
ter mail to Hawaii ports.- - '

'The' Interisland steamer KauaV his
leen placed on the berth: to sail "for
Kohalalele, Paauilo, Kukuaiau, Ookala
and Laupahoehoe at five "o'clock this
afternoon taking cargo only. :

The departure t,he Canadian-Australia- n

lined Zealandia with 'ft large
delegation of thrdugh pissengers in-

cluding 64 Vancouver High School
cadets, drew a large crowd at Alakea
wharf last evening.

I PASSENGERS A BKITED

Cox, H. M. Curran, II. M. Curran,
.1. S. Dilier. 'Adam C. Derkum, E. S.

ransier
LOVE)

Phono 1281

railvay Fijian gbvrnment is veryi sengers will depart for Japan and Chi-anxio- us

construct between Suva and; na ports inthe"' Tenyo Maru,' sailing

warded

fa'""'

vessels to be placed In commission! Per T.K.K.S.S. Tenyo Maru from
arenrdin? tn thp stnrv rplatoil hv nf.'San Frnnnlsrw TTai' tlAnAlnlt'i A T

ficers on arrival at this port ye0er- - Carson, Mrs. A. Ct Gill, Wm. C. Paul,
day. The line is to be known as the. C. Cisco Smith, Mrs. L. Cisco Smith,
Crown line and will lMr inaugurated j Master L. Ciseo Smith, Jr. For 'o;
by the firm of J. J. MooTe & Co., who; kohama. Miss J. Albanesi, E. Ath-hav- e

been dispatching steamers, at erley, W. H. Avery, Mrs. W. H. Avery,
intervals from the coast to the Brit- - A. Bart rand C. D. Dyer, Capt; H. B.

. ish Colonies. It-- is said that the'Jordan, Mrs. li. 13. JorCan,1 Jack-steamer- s

of the new line - will be cap- - son. E. Minowa, S. Mlyoshi, Dr. M.
able of maintaining a speed of from Mosle, Miss C. L. Palmer, J. Planas,
nine to ten. knots an hour during the V. Rehlen, H. Studdiford. H. E. See-eutir- e

voyage. . muller, V. J. Snyder, T. jUchida and
In addition to being replete with' infant,-Dr- . W. W. hlte, Mrs. AV. W.

faculties for the prompt handling of White, W. V. White, Jr. ; For Kobe:
all classes of freight, both inward and G. I. Adams. For Nagasaki: ; T. S.
outward, oil fuel will be used.' The Killion. It. T. McCoy, F. J. Twoogood.

' steamers will be from C',00 to 7((n For Manila. F. W. Abele, Dr. S. L.
tons, to des- -

be able to C0i0 tons

(JAS. H.
Union Grill

to
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TIDES --SUN AND MOON

r5. 4 3
?

e
o -' s

Date 3
T

July p.m
il S.05I 2.3 4.22 9.35 5.58 6-4-

4 8.24
a.m.

16 i.47 2.1 5.19; 10.27 0.34 5.2 6.43 9U
17 ' C22 6.291 6.43 9.52

Ip.m.'
18 :.oc 1.6 1.44 XtXl 5.2;
19

'
; 7.43 13 8.431 2.18 3.

5.3oj 6.42,11-0- 5

a.m. p.m.
to ; 1.2 5J0j 6.42U1.4I

2i'-- ;
11.04 1.4 9.03; 130 5.37 6.41

Tirst quarter of the moon July 20.

WEATHER TODAY

, Teniperature-H- C a. m. 73 ; 8 3n m. 75 ;

lft a. m. 81; 12 noon, S2. Minimum last
night 71.

BaTometer at 8 a. m.. 30.02. 'Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 75. v

Wind6 a m, 2, NE; 8 a. m, 5, B;
10 a .mi, 8, E; 12 noon, 6, NE. Move
ment, past 24 hours 152 miles.

Dewxlnt at 8 a. m.. 66. Absolute
humidity,' 8 arm.,-7.01- 7.

' v

Rainfall during past 24 hours, T.

VESSELS TO AH D .

fTJOt.t'THE'isLArJDS
: (Speebl, Cable to Merchant :

Thursday; Jnlr v18. V r " V .

HILO. --t Sailed,7uly.'17, & S. Colum-Vfeia- n

for .Salina Criiz. '1SAN. FRANCISCO Sailed. July 17,
S.4 S. Maverick, for Hpnblulu. .1.

i S. S.' Tenyo Maru, , fqr, Yokohama,
sails at & 'b.m: u ' ' ;-

- ' ;

tfy ift ( J J' $ .) tf tt A
Ewirig; C.' ,Ev' Ferguson,. H V. 1 Fisher,
"W." P. Hardee, A. A. Helms, A. ' A.
Helms, Comdr. IT; &: N.f
Mrs.' G. C: Schweickert, J. J. Sulnvan,
Hon. A. Wisll2enini. For1 Hongkong:
Judge H. ' Bleecker, Mrs. H. TBleecker,
J. Dais', . C. H. : Huang, ' J. P. 'Jackson,
Mrs. "J. P. Jackson," Miss D: Martin,
Miss' M. McCord, "Miss "B.'.Moller Miss
Klong Sanity E. C. Weinreich, M; ' B.
Yung. ; Mrsl.M. & Vung"'

4
TASSEXGERS DEPARtED

Per C.-- A. S. S. Zealandia. for Syd
ney,. July IT.-M- rj' anu" Mrs. Griffith,

I, Mrs.:. T. Cousins, , Mr., and Mrs. 1 P.' R.
Brodzelds and infant,- - Stephen King,
jRev.', and Mrs.7.Pelmy and f .children'.

Irs.' Z. J. Allen, .Claire" arid) " Budd,
actors Mr. and ' Mrs'. Fred rButler,
Mlss'T. .Tint,1 Mrs. : Opland and soil:

PASSENGERS BOOKED : , ; j

Per T.K.K.S.S. Tenyo Maru from
Honolulu to China and Japan port-s-
Miss F. A. Beckwith, Miss H. Hemp-- 1

sled, B . Megie, : Mrs. Bn. Megie ' andTf
maid; ;.'.-Ti- vvaternouse, mts.x ' i
Waterhouse. S. Wile. . ; 7

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo.vvia
way ports, July 20. R. I. Lillle," Harry
Melin,: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai; Miss"'G.
Pratt; Mrs. 'Al Pratt, Miss May Dahl,
Jilrsl Harry Dahir Mrs. Haina, Miss
HainaR F. Wood, E. C. Barrett, Miss
Uohilda Dlas, J, , W. wadmany Miss
Lucas, Antone, Miss Jean Gooch, Miss
J. Noble, Miss. Etta Lee, Rev E. G.
da- Sllva, Mrs. A. L. Dickenson, C. B.i
Ripley, Mrs. Wright, Miss H Kings-
bury, Ed. Dreier, Geo. Frates, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Edwards and son, Geo. Klue-ge- l,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.'Mohr, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U P. Robinson, Mrs. William
Hatley, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Breckons
and child, Mr." and Mrs. C. Bon and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cun-ha- ,

Mrs. Shoemaker (2), Mrs. G. B.
Tuttle and son, Mrs. W. H. Nickerson,
Capt; Warren Thomas Hunnum arid
wife, Miss Gorman. J

Per str. IClnau for; .Kauai ports;
July. 23. Mr and Mrs. M. ' Ianua, Mr.
Forrecyi A. Haneberg, E.' Clifford Kim-
ball, IS. ' C. Wong,' E. H. Nagle, ; Miss
Alice AI, Miss Emma Ai, Go. Wong,
John Pavao '' ' : ' -

' ;

Sound Steamer Is lYrecked.
The steamer Todd., one of the' larg-

est boats on the Columbia river," was
destroyed on June 28, when the en
gines broke down and the boat struck
the piers of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road bridge Wash.- - No
lives were lost A - v

Using Submarine Bells as the onlj
source of communications, four sub-
marines located the tedder Casflne ir
tests off Newport and theoretically
sank it. .' "'.:;;

If you didn't

To

Rev.

Cites

Japanese Compete fa Indian Trade,
; Relative; to the proposed- - addition to

the BJet of the . British India Steam-
ship Co., which4 plies between Calcut-
ta arid Kobe, an official of the, Nippon
Yusen Kaisha is reported as saying:

The'competition between our line
and the British India' has been very
xlvku, ana somewaai outer for some !

time; and we feel that it is the inten -
tion of the Indian company to crush
out competition In this cargo business.
However, we will :: keep up our end,
and it is likely that a rate war will

evelop,that will cause worldwide . in-tee- st,

. 'V'
"In this situation the British India

is; following the, tactics used formerly
in "regard, to the Bengal Bay .Steam-
ship Company, which was jforced out
of business and destroyed.,!

,t-
- ; .v

" "Lord Ihchkepp, president4 , of the
British India, is now in Calcutta we
understand, and is directing the move-
ments in the contest- - ,We understand
triat he has been invited to aubmiVthe
who! er incident to the : British pari la-

ment," but thus far has noTdorie sol
"The Nippon Yusen Kaisha now op-

erates five vessels between Kobe and
Calcutta, arid within' a few weeks will
operate "two more with' a combined
tonnage of 16,000. The rate for cargo
has been reduced from 25 to 33 1- -3 per
cent, and may go still lower. Our
new ships are now ori the way from
Europe."

Schooner Expansion was on the Reef.
" The day, the Jiner Manuka left Pa
peete on its way ; to this port, the
schooner Expansion; froth .Gray's Har:
or, put In there leaking arid'- - with

auuui iuur icei ui wawr iu jib uuiu
fA small tug sent out td tbw tbo wirid--

iaminer" into the b,arbor proved not big
enough for the job and the Expansion
drifted "ori? the jre4f cnd was' stranded
for several h6ur.'5Asisiarice was sent
(o ther Veisel and it was floated just
acoui me time tne xuanuKa, wni9n ar-

rived, here 'yesterday,; left1 the harbor
of Pepeete; Since" then th Expitislbh's
arrival has ' been ' reported at S a'va;
.T.nere tne vessel: was. surveyed ana fix''"dered discharged - '',;
British ShiDbuIldlna Orders' ; v.'
' trb give an idfta of the" eorigestibn of
orders on" tharid

"
In the British ' ship- -

puuuing traae it is reiaiea inat iniriy
were, recently

bv a London firm with a vie1 W i6 tend
ering ' for an ordiniry" cargo boat but
enly two of them put .In an offer. The
deriuand for steamers' is 'brisk. " ' Seve-
ral on the' stocks 'have4 changed hanu3
at handsome profits," a. ' SOQOtori t: boat
in' course of construction on the Clyde
changirig ownership at an advance 6f

20,000, "The Anglo-Saxo- n 'jPetrpieura
Company; has ordered . two ; morJ oil
.tankers from Sir payltbn Tjixon jfe; Co.
Middlesbrough and two' f rult-carrylr- ig

hoats are to be builf' by Wood, Skinner
& .Co. of t Bell Quay bri;Tjrrie for a

QTweglari'-flr-
m. 'Al large 'oil tanker

.with" "Diesel ' engines1 ' is" ori order from
th fyne Shlpbriildfrig Cbrapanj? for an
Antwerp 'ririL'-'Atmorig-lhe-Xberi-

launches are the twinl-scre- w steamer
Darro. of 11,200 tons gross by Harlarid
anrl Woiff M Belfast for the intermedi- -

t'psetigr service of th'Royal M&l
Steam Packet Company to Brazil, Urii--

gii'ary and
f
Argentina, and. the steam-

er Vestrls of 10,300 tons ; gross by
Clark JSl Co. of Belfast for

the; Lamport and I Holt jine'k.Soath
'American ''service. ,

'

The Stranded Glenroy. 'v ;

tThe'latest news obtiinable , about 1

the stranded Gleriroy is that the Gov-
ernor of Nagasaki Keri. has requested
the JSaaeho Adrriiralty to send assist-
ance., to; the 'Vessel. f According to the
Nagasaki Press the salvage ' steamer
Oum-Miir- u went to the scene of the
accident on the 2nd inst, with Mr. J.
Hi' Holme, Lloyd's Agent, 'Mr. G. D.
Aitken, Lloyd's Surveyor, and Captain j

Jamieson,' of Messrs. Rl N. Walker '&
Co.; on board. . - ' --

' According to a telegram received at
the offices of Jardine, Matheson & Co.,
Ypkohamt the British steamship Glen-roy,-"

which went aground off Ikl l3lind
at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of July
2nd, has been refloated, She was ex-

pected
,to arrive at Nagasaki yesterday

where she will be looked over and re-
paired is such action is necessary.

- Since the Army Aviation School, as
established in June of last year, the
officers"attached to it have had" 259
hours and 15 minutes of actu)31 flyirig.

Subscribers to the fund to bring the
Republican national convention to'Chi-cag- o

will get back 20 per. cent, of the
amount advanced. -";

i PERSONAL.

Lady desiring to go to New; York In
August wishes to Join J lady going
some direction. Kindly communi-
cate with "X. Y. Z."; this paper.
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read in yester- - i

Pioneer Bonds,

tells of Colony

Los Angeles Pro

day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Duke Fund Committee Named,
Bold DayUghi Robbery,
Jury Scores Hilo Railroad,
Local Bank Take

'shipbuilders vapproached

"VYorkmaO;

Dickey Takes Judge's Oath,
Two Courts for Schofield,
Plans.Made at Kuhio's Meeting,

Burlingame

McCandless
motion

RAPID TKiT
ti; v,4

(i ontlaoe A from Pace 1) k

supervisors held at noon today Man-

ager Ballentyne further stated that the

IP Transit would nlso be willing
to begin work of laying a ohia wood
block pavement along its' eighteen foot
stretch, of , right of " way., along King
street. The company stands ready, to
substitute lava blocks for wood should

'the board so, insist. '

Th proposition from Manager Ball-
entyne was referred to the committee
"or ways and means, McClennan urg-
ing that time be taken to look intb
the matter... ".; ..

"

; ;.

Murray insisted that the' street rail-
way company . be required to lay vitri-
fied brick pavement along its right of
way, claiming that . the brick would
outlast either of the proposed mater-
ials as suggested by the street rail
vsay company.
Fern to Take Vacation.

His Honor" Mayor J. J. Fem is to
enjoy a three weeks vacation on Ha-
waii, the official having been granted
this period of rest from his confining
and exacting duties at city" hall. '

The request from Fern that he be
allowed td take the city- - and county
autoriiobile on the pleasure tour of
the Big Island was readily granted by
a majority of the board. As the mu-
nicipal auto is maintained by funds
other than the one thousand dollars a
year allotted. tt'Mayor "as an "enter-taintner- it

(und'V the triumphal tour of
Hawaii for "the city executive will riot
entait mitch; personal expense. ; ;. . , ; ,
Curhln Contract Awarded."; '

. Freltas and Fernandes- - have been
awaided trie&ritract ' for supplying
arid IpTajcing' the- - Curbing' along the
propose new' Kalakaria avenue, their
bid of 39 '$ cents a foot having' been
found ;the "lowest, c Y.

he-cit- fathers were: rilso informed
,lhat trie Rapid, Trsinst Company stood
ready ;o' 'offer a proposition for '..the,
general sprinkling of all streets, in
this city traversed' by"their tracks.

f The ' road ' committee Will discuss
this matter 'with ' the corporation offi-

cials,4 with a view of airrfvirigVat some
satisfactory agreement.' ' ' i

i:

osquitb-"pro- of cottage, 1675 Kalakaua
t Ave. Apply ' "A. lC.r-- Lewis ; Phone

T 1302;--;;.;.- V5291-l- w

lost.;,
Tuesday evening1 J;Uly: 10, on" Fort",
'l iving or Llllha St.";pi'r. of automo- -

; bile- - skidding .chains 'and' an inner
tube.' Reward If returned.-- " 'Tele

? phbrie 2110: 'f?1! ' ; '91lt

FOR SALE
.. ,.....

-i-
;...-M'4 ; v-1"-

To sell $500 upright Grand piano, sweet
; tone, in good condition? 83. Apply

.. at 871 Young St., second house frqm
.Thomas' Sqqare. v 5291-- 3t

Experienced r bookkeeper, city refer --

' ences, wants a popitlonvorwlll sub-- '.

stitute during vacation. .Address "S.
h S.V this office. f ; - t.'. ,V vi

'
5291 -- 3t

' tbakertes: ':
.

Love's Bakery," manufacturers and dis-
tributors of" the' finest ' quality "1 of
bread and crackers. ... 5291-- tf

"Bread; and crackers! Love's Bakery, ;

5291-- tf ,

- - TRANSFER.
City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-

gage! 'furniture' and piaho "movers." .

:' 5291-l- m
:

'.

City Transfer Co. Fire-pro- of storage.
; 5291-l- m - ,;

: . EXPRESS. ,J f ?

Love's. Express., Phone CJty Transfer
V: Co.,' No. 12 8 IT

'
I lousehold, goods stored.

. . 5291-l- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
CityCpntractIng.&' Building Co., 24 N.

Hot eh nr.-- . Nuuanu.' 1 Materials sup-
plied, Plans, and specifications sub-
mitted free of charge..' ' 5291-3- m

T SHOE' REPAIRING.
Louii Petrillb, - 2387 Emma. Expert.
; Latest machinery. Repairs "while

yau wait"' ' ' 5291-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tim Kee, ' King 'and Alakea. Manila

cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.
; ' ;;."; 529i3m " ' ; -

Yim Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

IVY.1
y - DAraira

IlAE'ISflAHU llPPffllsL
Since the announcement by the 'Star.

Bulletin a few daysago that a board
of high ranking arfny, orficeri had been
appointed to consider the broad prob-

lem of defense for the Hawaiian Is-

lands, and "to make Oahu impregni-bl- e.

there has been' much speculation
In military and naval circles htre as to
Just what ground the board was to
cover, and whether th fortification
to be considered were for Oahu alone
or for the whole group.

Washington dispatches of July 10. to
the Coast papers Indicate that the plan
for defending Hawaii I one of the
most extensive ever conceived by the
United States government, and that it
contemplates the naval as well as the
military problems. Oahu Is to be the
real key to the Pacific, and the com-
bined 'defense and opportunities for a
base of offense, will be carefully con-
sidered.

''.'...

CLR'S OH REAL

iiESSdflSD

v Henry Clews, of New York,' iq hia
special letter of July 6, baa the fol-
lowing remarks on the relation of
current politics to business:

. "Politics and Independence Holi-
day 'combined, to"; check activity on
the Stock Exchange during the 'first
part of the week. The - close .of .ho
Baltimore Convention and removal of
all doubt as to who Would be the can
didates .In. the coming electjon exert-
ed a favorable effect upon-busine- ss

in general. The tariff ' feature, how-
ever, of the Baltimore platform- - ex-

cited some, attention and started a
selling movement which was accel-
erated by profit-takin- g on the recent
advance. The Wilson plan of tariff
for revenue only is ; likely to prove
disturbing, since manufacturing in-

terests often need some protection to
equalize the high cost of labor. " Re-

vision may be necessary, but ifr should
come one schedule at a" t!m or hij

some other gradual arul conservative
method. Technically fee market is
unsettled for the time being and. a'ny
further advance would be likely to
bring out1 additional long stock.

"Aside from approach of sirmmer
quiet and the vacation period, there
are signs of better times ahead. Es-

sential conditions, are' sound. There
is :: no over-expansio- n in. either the. f-

inancial: Commercial ' or industrial
fields. The, political situation con

. -
. j ' . "j

i r ; v ; ., .? ;. v."

C)
j..,, '( L

E73

....

Phone 1704

It is Indicated that a naval .boar it
ftimllar In organixation- - and intent to
th? army one. prlably with Admlr
Cowles as prtslding vjftUr. will : J
be appointed, and that whvn the to
boards lave dHberatetl sepHrately n
their wervlee problems, they will Rtt
toother for a Joint, conference.

The Army boardr which Is to con-e- ne

here July 31 consists of Briga-
dier General Montgomery M. Macomb,
Lieutenant Colonel John F. Morrison.
Twenty-firs- t infantry, and Majvir
George Blakeley, coast artillery.

The meraters are lnstructHl "ta
study the military problem cf Othj,

which Island Honolulu 13 located,
to determine the proper system of mo-

bile defense and the necesary garrl-scn.an- d

to report upon mortar bat'
ies and other fixed defenses as a s

ordinate phase of jthe general prof.
cf" defense..

;
.

-

tinues to clear. 'Each week makes It
evident that extreme radicalism Is on
the wane.' The country ' wants no ex-

cesses ir either conservatism or pro-gresslvis- in.

It is evidently goln; to
select at thd next election a man who
possesses the happy .medium between
these two policies. Of course. In the
battle between two political parties
a good deal of smoke and confusion
must be expected. But through tho
conflict there is reason' to hope that
we are likely to emcrs Into 'mora
stable conditions tl.an have existed
in the last two or three years. Pro-- ,

gressivisrn is established; not the
kind that tears down and destroys,
but the kind that builJi up ar.l es-

tablishes Institutions tr.cfp in liu
with the interests zr.l y:l c! tha
people than his . tec :i tho cvr.tc:n m
the-era- ' which, is ro'.r i.uic a'.vav'
Capital ha3 been su.Tc rir.T-fo- r its
misdeeds. The pcr.z;')' has been
vere. In the future Letter star.uanJ
of business conduct will bo iir.pt ,

"

tively necessary ,t and so lonj r.s
great? financial "leaders n:alr.ta:i a
closer regard for public welfare thy
are likely to be le?3 subj ct to t

attacks of, popular dia;-prova- l.

r o
C M. IIICKS, who hss been In

charge of the Boys Fkld. VA r : ;:i
his position the first of next muV.th tr
take a position with the', n.inv s Pine-
apple Company at WaUukti, Maul."

' ' '-- .; r-- -

The East Asian Industrial ' Ccr::;'.':r.7
of Tokio'has asrc l to ta'.c? a l.ia
of 523,000,000 cn the KI.:n- - i railway.

Governor Judscn Har:r. jni will re-

ceive the coin pi t? vet? cf't:, C:.!j
delegation.- '- Tha unit ru! ?

ed recently.

7

At ;

Piion's 1704

" -.

: .

-
..M l -- -

;

W. Peaccdi k Co., Ltd,
- Wine and Liquor Merchants, :

Merchant Street, near Fort Street

. , i i i 1

ji



A Vpflflinor Prpcpnf

Worth Giving

1FTmmm

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

CoyHe Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing that .does
not admit of any' guessing It's
fitting . ,

SPECTACLES and '
EYEGLASSES

' Our Spectacle Fitting is done
on the basis of knowing .how
from start to finish. - --

. It's a success-- ! '

A.M, Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
, , Over May & Co.

.try our

; LLLLl6l-r:r- -

TTTi
it ii

imMA' Brand pencils green
wood, black lead are just .right
for general business use.- -

50c the doz.

Hawaiian News Co.
. Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG. .

'SacFfflced

Yes,' actually sacrificed. See
them in our show window. Prices
are absurdly- - low just to clear
out our odds and ends.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

iiawaiian

Curios
f ...

Special Sale
. leedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT STREET

FOR RENT

FURNISHED J

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms

. $75 per month. ;

Bishop Trusts
CoM Ltd. !

924 BETHEL 8TREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

C. C. Cunhi
78 Mcrcha-- St. Phonr S5tt

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

. Estimates Furnished on Building

. Rates Reasonable. ' r

160 Hotel 8L, Oregon Bldg. Tel. 5

James L. Holt -

Bers some ' line lots near the) ca.

.oe at Palao at a bargain, alto tb
almy aea beaih home of the lata A

uiral Beck ley at Aqua Marine.

Initation typoisrriteV
work. 7-- : - 'r7;;rf:

r ; GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St. ;

, Tol. 1140.

AND PEAL. ESTATE :

OLIVE R G. - LANS I N O
'tO Merchant 8treet 5

BARGAINS! BARGAINSl V

We deal In listed and unlisted secu
rities of. all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purls3ima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. ' '

.

'

I

W E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence

The Man to See Is

J. Ct AXTELL A LAKE A STREET

1

i
Mr

I F I T'S' P A I N T '

And you want good Job, see me
Tom Sharp J

GHARP SIGNS ARE QEEN
EVERYWHERE v

Phona1t37 S47 Kaahumano

The Suiioriuin
Only ttablishment on th Island

quipped' to do Dry Cleaning. :

'
PHONE 3350

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writ to us and wt will fill your wants.
.:i

... . ''.-'.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
131 FORT STREET

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BO N D s :

ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

75 Percent St. FHCE5 013

llffll':!

HONOLULU STAIMi I JLLK1 1 X, Til UKS DAY, JULY 18, llU'J

aog talom Oil

M; Appear

, A bs 3 lorn the sadly pensive "houn
dawg of Honolulu has - just refused
another flattering offer to go upon the
stage. After resisting the blandish
ments of Doc Canfleld of the Boston-ian-s

who wUned to feature him In her
houn dawg" gong and declining to

appear n the Antiques and HorrOble3
section of the Fourth of July parade
on the ground that It w? beneath his
dignity, Absalom almost succumbed to
the 'Inducements tendered hinVby the
Great Raymond to a cpear in hi
Noah's Aik illusion. He entered the
theater last-nigh- t with the intention of
taking part In the performance but at
the last moment boled from the hous?
with a howl of mingled grief and rage,
' It appears that Absalom had the
understanding that he was to be feat-
ured alone and when he 'discovered
that he was only one of a multitude
of tarn yard supers his feelings wei"
outraged.
Ir suited Supers.

Curling his Lips In a horrible cninr
sneer " he commented sarcastically
upon the assembled chickens, ducks
cats, pigs and dogs 'and their travel
worn appearance. He got. away witf
this as far as the - feathered biped
were concerned but when his sen sit! vf
nose scented the goH he made a qu'c
run to windward of the horned beast

in ;Ari

KET TOfiETflER SPIiECIES DEAL

SAYS A (C'onllnned from Page 1)

' ' j lt and. erect a building thereon- - con- -
"

. ! taining suitable accommodations for
Mr. , F. J. Anderson. Pacific Coast the commercial bodies at rentals they

agent for Apollinaris waters, was the could afford to pay. To try to effect
guest of honor .at ' the lunch q the such an arrangement may be the next
Honolulu - Ad. Club "today," and while move of the joint committee, that is
he gave : the club a very interesting due to hold a meeting any day now
talk ion advertising and the methods for receiving the report of the sub-us- ed

by bis company,-h- e was so filled committee "on build inrr.
with enthusiasm for Hawaii that h,el ' 0aniecp off the subject of pro-- 'FINANCING A NEW PARTY '

I haveread much' of Honolulu and
v ' ' :

.

New .York Tribune- - A stupendousthe Hawaiian .Islands, yet- - struck out for the ofnothing that begins to, give l t Jut organizers
good Idea: of what you reaUy have!
Suffice--

. It to say that I realize to the tlX ti lnLZ ofJullest degree- - that .your i,peauUfm nat,na .101 ant.fl n,t.country has been grossly misrepre--

j 1 m

No doubt you nave heard , of the
Seattle spirit, and let me t . rou
that Seattle-spiri- t consists of j con- -

tiniial niilllne' tne-pthi- Now RpH1o 1

colossal.

your
ward

workers,
etc:i

With
Honolulu

world,! many

emotions

a York's because
them

HAWAII

band

time;
for country."

STOCK IHET
WOT RATTLEDi

Stocks bonds show continued
with no

account
price Most plan-
tation stocks hold their

register gains
quarter each.. Onomea

from last sale In sales,
for

are the
sales having recess.

at 7.50.

shares Wailukti, a
came

7.50 less last previous
a long time is

changed for shares,
28.37 for shares. Hawaiian

eighth in
sales totaling at

44.875. Waialua sold down a
126 5 shares
board. seven

at 7.75',
Ewa

5
Oahu maintains 140 in

Mutual Tele-
phone Hilo

common after long ab-

sence with cut one
shares selling Bonds

heavily again between in
sales Olaa
$11,000 Hilo Exten-
sion

decree-o- f been
Mellon, Pittfr

burg
Mellon.

Noah's

nFllSOHl

gave vent a variety insult
growls and grumbles.

was too much for "Bildad" the
he charged, striking Absa!om

araidship and t03sln? to a
the stage which slept ' David

the ram, awaitfng cue. Divid
ed him beck aga?n ?nd while he lay
bieathless unable to a dozen

ducks walked
fcrrn quacking their contempt. W nen
lie staggered Bildad and
Dave were waiting for him. evad
eC ty running wildly
thj of the Raymond
had anpea- - ed learn reason for

disturbance, and sighting an open
door the distance made for and
vanished into the night.
Bauely Ungrateful.

While evading Anti-
ques and parade, Absalom
left citv was adopted by i
man did not know his record. He
received three meals daily and
a handsome col'ar, rewarded his
benefactor by.pu lo'ning; the Sunday

beef fleeing to the
his he has- - been capt-

ious say critical. spurned lit-
tle Heinle, canine waif
te fceg his meals for him and Heinle
tn his despair courted death

snapj heels of a dog
-- : V

falling might acauire the

"lr" rCT,cw iu vac uiu, uuc iue iuiu aaa

of machinery eentlal vigorou, and

!n KOmA at in nosses
run vat. n.w mginc .tnlha Va.
rlved from raw material: and!

li u--- Ti ti.

So it, is be anticipated that the- -

AMARAL; JOSE BORGES. LUZIA
BORGES, MANOEL BORGES, MA-NO- EL

and JOHN AMA-RA- L

by F. SCHNACK their guard-Ja- n

ad litem, MARIA MEDEIROS;
REIS, FRED REIS, JOHN

REIS, IOUIZ REfs. GEORGE REIS,-AN-

REIS, by MARIE
REIS, -- their guardian De-.- 'f

'' ''''endants.
of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff the
of Hawaii, or his ; the Sheriff

the City and County of Honolulu,
his Deputy:

-- You are commanded to summon Ja-cint- ha

Jesus Borges, Jaclntha Bo-theil- ho

Borges, Marie Amaral,
Borges, Borges; Manoel Borges,
Manoel Amaral John Amaral by
F. Schnack, their guardian ad litem,
Maria Medeiros; Marie Reis;

John George
Reis and Reis by Marie Reis,

guardian ad litem, to' appear
days after service hereof, if .they re-

side in the City and County Hono-
lulu, otherwise twenty days ser-
vice, before such of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit as shall
sitting at Chambers the courtroom
of said Judge, the Judiciarj' Build-
ing, in to answer the

Complaint of Joao Borges.
have you there Writ

with full return your proceedings

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-
INSON. Third Judge of the Circui'
Court of the First Circuit, at Honolulu
aforesaid, this 4th day of April,
(Seal) SMITH,

Clerk,
I certify that the foregoTng Is

a full, and copy of the
original Summons "which is now on
file in the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of, the First Judicial

of the 'of Hawaii
a cause entitled Joao Borges vs. Jacln-
tha Jesus Borges e.t al.

Honolulu, July 18, 1912.
J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk, Circuit Court; First Circuit
5291-3m-Th- ur

while progressive, the State Sion i nothing shct of v

Washington, much to be proud To be really efficient thorough,
of they no such wonders as-- party organization' has its beginning
volcano, your equable tronlcal cli--: township and commlU.eemen and
mate, your fields of pineapples and the time is too short to
sugar plantations, etc., which are think' of installing these finitiings ex-a- ll

so InteresTlng, so distinctive, ant cept where a nucleus is' now, available,
Interesting. I only four months vto go the

."If.1 you people - In had canny things' to do would 'te to rely
Seattle spirit? you would be building principally. on llterature the brass
new hotels be wondering what to bandr with Utter riding the whirl-d- o

with the influx of visitors all: wind of oratory enthusiasm at
parts of of whom' wind-up- . It is no secret that prose-woul- d

eventually you for lyting and recruiting for a new 6.U-- I

might also say if Seattle had the1 pensation of any character call.3 for an
thngs up there to exploit boost j irresistible playing npon
that von bavo' bpr thv wmilH ' to be SUCCCSSful. ';

city of New size 1

get the travellers and keep new. party organizers yfin pui i"
as does Angeles. city is g0-- best licks on fertile ground, peck--,

the machinery in the Stoteswhereing ahead in a wonderful as a
result of the pulling together most headway, was made in the. prl-boostin- g.

the day Is not far tff campaign., t , ;

when acreage vwithin miles of
the center Los Angeles be at LEGAL NOTICES,
thing of the -- " 'rm- -

try divided Jnto small Yet --,HE CIRCUIT COURT OF. THEthey have nothing the best of you ex FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
ceptlng distance'1 and, that is not an
unsurmOuntable barrier. JOAO BORGES, Plaintiff, vs. JACIN- -

Get together, gentlemen, j tha -- DE JESUS BORGESi JACIN--
bur clubs, whether1 or com- - j ; tha BOTEILHO BORGES. MARIA

mercial, and all hustle tall
your city and your

. ... i

activity, particular evidence
of any scare on of

fluctuations. of the
, own and

Oncinea McBryde of
a point shows
no change ag-
gregating 495 shares 55.50 but 10

reported . sold at a.Td, all
been during One

sold . ;

block of 150 McvBryde was reported
Twenty-fiv- e of

rather close corporation, out at
185, or than
sale ago. Hutchinson

at 21 also Oa-hu.- at

Commercial fell off an point
three 21 shares

point at
for sales of 10 and on the

Olaa had sales aggre;
gating iao shares unchanged
and remains as before at
for and 10 shares.

Railway sties
of 52 and 15 shares, and

24 for JO shares. Rail-
road appears

a of point, 17

at 7.50, came
out boards,

of $10,000 6s at 97.50, and
and $4000 Railroad

6s at- - 94.75. '

A divorce has grant-
ed to Andrew W. the

banker, from his wife, Nora Mc-Mulle- n

md to of
ing

This
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him corner
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;

The Territory
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Jose
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after
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be
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in
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And then this
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1911.
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true correct
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PAROLED GIRL AND MAN
CHARGED WITH OFFENSE

; Charged with a statutory crime K.

McCorrton of this city and Jennie
Wabea, a Hawaiian girl said to W ilf-te- en

years of age, iwere brought be-

fore Police Judge Monsarrat this morn-
ing. Attorney Peters, for the defense,
asked that the case be continued and
Judge Monsarrat set it for next Wed-
nesday morning. ;

v

In the police court to attend the case
were .Miss Sadie C SterrltL superin-
tendent of the girls Industrial' school:
Miss Agnes Maynard, probation off-
icer; former CJovernor George R." Cnt-te- r,

J. R. Gait, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction W. T. Pope. V. A. IJo-we- n.

Dr. Doremus Scudder, James A.
Rath, XV. & Bowen. Commissioner of
Education Mrs. M. T. Wilcox and oth-
ers. The girl was stated to have been
paroled from the Girls' Industrial
School, and the arrests were made on
evidence alleging that the offense .was
committed In a private home where
the girl was living.

Prominent men and women are' tak-
ing an Interest In the case In an en-- "

deavor to find where the safeguards
for girls are being broken down! If they
are being broken down, and to attempt.
to prevent what is claimed to oe a
wldespreadabuse.

The House : bill prohibiting Inter
state transportation of pict rrrs and j

moving picture films of prize JishU;
was pissed by the pcft"te.

8 - AU I 'rtOKM V

RESOLUTION NO. 678.
BE IT RESOIA'ED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of TWENTY-SI- X THOUSAND I

(126,000) DOLLARS be, and th4 same
is heraby appropriated out of all J

PROVEMENT FUND in the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu.
for an account to be known as "BITU;
LITHIC PAVEMENT WEST QUEEN J

STREET." ; ; ; :

Introduced by Supervisor
; Ii. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, July' 2, 1912.
Approved this 17th day of July, A,

D. 1912. -

JOSEPH J. FERN.
5291-- Ct Mayor.

RESOLUTION NO. 679.
BE IT, RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of . the City and County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, that the
sym of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($1,000.00) be and the same Is, hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund, of the Treasury of the
City and County of ' Honolulu, for an
account known as Oiling Maklkl' Dis-
trict. - :" t ' ;

t
Introduced by Supervisor' ;? .

'

U. K. MURRAY.'
Honolulu July 2. 1912. - : -

Approved this 17th day of July, A.
D. 1912. Hr:

JOSEPH J. FERN.
5231-- 3t MayoifTV

RESOLUTION NO. 631.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the j
sum of TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ,

(12,500.00) !XJtLiAKS De, ana inesamet
Is hereby appropriated out ; of. ; all
moneys in the PERMANENT IM-

PROVEMENT FUND In the Treasury
of the City ' and County of Honolulu
for an account to be known as "RE-- P

LA NKINGt-QUEE-N STREET
BRIDGE." .:-;.- :

Introduced by Supervisor
H. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, July 2. 1912. .

Approved this 17th day of July, A.
D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN. .

5291-- 3t
,

- . Mayor.

RESOLUTION NO. 687.
BE IT RESOLVED bjr the Board of

Supervisors of Ihe City "and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00)
be and the same is hereby, appropriated
out of! the General Fund of, the Treas-
ury of the City and County of Hono-
lulu for an account known as "Main-
tenance of Roads, -- Honolulu .District
(Purchase o? one automobile for Road

- ,' :Overseer)." v ..

Introduced by- - '

S. CDWIGHT.
: Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H . July 16, 1912.

At a regular meeting. of the Foard
of Supervisors of the City and County;
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, July 16,
1912. the foregoing Resolution was
passed on first reading and ordered to
print on the following vote of the said
Board: i,'- - t

Ayes Amana. Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ge- r.

Murray, McCIellan. Total,- - 6. ; .

Noes None. .,' A: ,
Absent and not voting Low. To-

tal, i; : rl
, E. . BUFFANDEiW.

Deputy City and County Clerk. ;

- 5291-- 3t -

RESOLUTION NO. 685.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board off

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sdm of Two Thousand an Twenty-nin- e

Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.-029.5- 0)

be and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of the General Fund of
the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for art account to be
known as Purchase of Band Instru-
ments. "

Introduced by
WM. H. McCLELLAN.

" Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction: July 16. 1912.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday. July
16, 1912, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on first reading and ordered to
print on the following vote of the said
Board: - x

: .:::
Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwight. Kru-ge- r.

Murray, McClellan. Total. 6.
Xoes None. ' - 4 '

Absent and not voting Low. To-
tal, 1.
: v R BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk. --

5291-3t
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ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, JUNE CO, 1312

W. L. F RAZEE, Pres.

A isets.

Real Estate, Loans $14593.00

Stock Loana 1,050.00

RCal Estate' 858.13pj ,330.00

Accrued Interest . ..... o 6SS.S5

Accrued Dues . . . 431.10

Accrued Premiums 48.54

Personal Account . 725.38

Cash : . .' 838.11

$20,065.11

r

n n

n

an

.0
t

I w

who, once buys
Alfred
clothes may be
relied upon as a
steadfast custom:
cr. And tne mans
intimates arc 1 :

No
better

coujd pos-
sibly be offered.
No stronger ar-
gument in favor
of you, too,

a cus-
tomer of the
Clarion store.

infer-
ior make for the
sake of greater
profits.

Hotel Sts.

- o

T. P. HAFini

- Liabilities.

Capital Paid In
Surplus Fund
Paid Up Stock ..
Personal Account

JU1

. . o

d Ki rig

3059

5290 July 17. 18. 19
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In Slcci

House Wiring

Electrical

Corner Bishop

PHONE

Benjamin

converted.
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be-

coming
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101

Motor Inspection

Supplies

Streets

Battery

Large Supply
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ln T,hlct Is 'combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab--
iisnea and the EVENING I1ULLET1N. establlsh- -

ed 1882.

' MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

V II. ALLEN . . ....Kditor

'MAIN OFFICES

Manager

1059
2183 2256 f

BRANCH OmCB ,4 STREET
Telephone 2263. . '

' ' SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
f DAILY STAR-BULLETI- N ;

For Month, anywhere in United Slates ......fPer Quarter, anywhere In United States .........
er ar. Anywhere In United States

Pej year, postpaid, foreign.... .. ....

.73
2.00
8.00

12.00

I'er Six Months ............. .. .. $ l.oo
er lear, In United States ............. 2.00

Ter lear, in Canada .. .. ..... ; 3.00
l er ,xcar, foreign . . . . .

THURSDAY

Business

ALAKEA STREET
Telephones

MERCHANT

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

anywhere
anywhere
postpaid, 4.00

...JULY ,13,;1B12

The)reat thin tin of my lifeface, faith, Jhc
intimation, of beauty, the thing moxt mvori

1 'f tt'n!lvrlaIit!J-ar- c the thing most general, t
"0

thing, inoH shured, and leant diistinetivety mc.
11. J. Wells. ,

BUILDING A CITY

the

Honolulu business center of the imimxliate
future is definitely fixed- by the sale of. the
Hpreckels projerty as announced in another
column of this paper. '

The wisdom of settling the federal building
site in fayor of the Mahuka area and of settling
this whole question now, is evident. Kapid de-

velopment of the section is sure to follow.
This is city-buildin- g of the highest import-

ance. Honolulu 'will nrofit bv it ouicklv and
surely.

A. W Jm.

PROTECTION FOR YOUTH

. In police court this, morning a girl paroled
from the industrial school and a man of this
city were brought before the court charged with
a statutory crime. The charge, stripped of legal--

verbiage, is that they have been guilty. of
gross immorality, and the evidence on which
they were arrested was that the man had gone
to the private home in' which the paroled girl
lived, and that the offense in the eves. of: the' law
was there committed. The cirl is fifteen years

w

oi a.. ,
...

The case is before the court, the evidence not
yet taken, and the SUir-Bulleti- n does not wish
to comment on the case for, these, obvious rea-

sons. The case now serves to draw the atten-tio- n

of thinking men and women to. the jaws of
Hawaii and their power in preventing ind-ceiu'- y

and the sway of a libertine's 'passions.
" The last legislature took up certain phases of

a; i . i . . . a ..... ...Awl i ,
x UUU Uilll iJUUlVUlO Vil-- ;uoovu v
the present 'law 'relating to assault w ith intent
to ravish. Serious penalty is provided for. those
who assiiult a female under twelve, while abuse
oi a eiiuu uuuer ien is puuiMiuuiu uuij ut-u-m

or life imprisonment.. The age o fourteen is
the "age of consent, although a widespread
opinion eems to prevail that it is twelve. The
inn rr i:nr:ili1f inri Is iilsn fniirtecn for females.Ul v -

There has been for some time a feeling on the
part of men and women pf this community di-

rectly concerned with disci pi inary, 'educational
and reform work among b03's and girls that
there are not enough safeguards for the moral-

ity of youth. That the next legislature will'; be
asked to make 'amendments to the present law

; is certain. One proposed amendment is that the
"age of consent" should be fixed at sixteen years.
It is pointed put, however, that the marriage
law would have to be amended also, to provide

t
that females under the age of sixteen may not
marry, and the very pertinent question then
comes up if the ends of morality would be
sprvcnl in Hawaii bv fixing sixteen as the niini- -

"

mum marriageable age for females, t
Unquestionably if present statutes are inef-

fective, it is time to change, and the time to se-

cure unbiased consideration of the subject, is

now, m that the next legislature may be ap-

proached on a sure footing. The subject is not
a pleasant one, but it is a: public duty to handle
it fearlessly and thoroughly. 'f'; ,

BUSINESS AND THE PEOPLE ;
...

' .

!

,K
..-

.... , i

...

Henry 'Clews hits the bulls-ey- e of commer--

letter, "in the future, better standards of busi-

ness
: conduct will Ik? imperatively necessary,

and so long as our great financial leaders
tain a closer ltgarii for public welfare they are

likclv to be Ires subject to the attacks of popu-lar- ;

disapproval.";
V United States will always have to tliank

D STA1M1DLLETIX, JIHTHSIuy, .HTfA' IS, 1012.

orators like to call the Miusses and the Classes.
Koosevelt's method waa direct and businesslike.
He stirnnl the people with ringing epithet and
telling phrase; he stirred the leadirs of Hig
iJusiness by swift lind audacious attacks, in
congifssiohal messiiges as well as in legal pro-ce- d

u re. The iesul t was an a mazi ng and perma-nen- t

awakening of interest in. what Big Ilusi-nes- s

is doing in Kig Politics. '
,

'

At the; same time, the financial leaders to
whom Clews refers with such evident vcueratiou
found that in proportion as they were failing to
hold public confidence, they were opening Husi- -

uess to attacks of all kinds. Manv of t hew? at-tac- ks

were unjust, but . they .were the natural
result of a policy of secretiveness, inditference
to public opinion or defiance of public right. '

Within the past five or six years, great cor- -

IMrations have learned their lesson and are
seeking to j win the public confidence. They
maintain publicity bureaus and give out even
their private business affairs with a frankness
that is in marked contrast to the former reti-
cence.

'

.
; ..' ;:;'...' VV- ;;":'

They don't do it because they" have pro-

gressed in love for the so-call- ed Classes. The'
do it bwaiise they are afraid to continue their
secret They are finding i t better
to be frank than to fight hostile
They-ar-

e

finding it pays to let the public know
what Big Business is doing, and as Clews ob-

serves in the same letter, 'progressivisiii ,is es-

tablished ; ; not the kind that tears down and
destroy s, but the kind that, builds up and estab-

lishes institu tufas more in line with the inter-est-s

and will jfif the people hanr has been the
custom in thf era which is --now 'passing away."

NOT IN SHORT TROUSERS

HONOLULU

burrowings.
legislation.

Congress has set a very valuable .precedent
for Hawaii in its passage of the Kau diteh bill.
The bill is reported by the Star-Bulleti- ns Wash-
ington correspondent to have passed the senate
today. ''.:;v'i;,r--;- ; ::'::

In the favorable report of the house commit-
tee on territories, the following comment is
made :

. "Inasmuch as Congress : has heretofore i re-

fused to extend Uie, benefits of the reclamation
act to Hawaii, 'the' rkple; of; that territory
should be given everj'. reasonable opportunity
to develop their water resources and reclaim
arid lands by thfe aid of private capital." '

The repbrt- - calls the contemplated workfaj
great public improvement" and says that the
question of fiscal policy has" been left to the peo-

ple of Hawaii as best able to decide this ques-
tion for themselves", ; : ; U,

The s'nate - committee declares that the
"righ ts of the 'publ it are carefully safeguarded".

,In passing,the bill Congress has gone on rec-

ord as allowing Hawaii to. settle the details of
questions of this kind for itself. Hawaii : is able
to do it, and it is gratifying to know time the
national lawmakers, with whom the territory
desires to work in absolute harmony, know that
Hawaii is able to do it

As a territory, Hawaii is distinctly out of the
ehort-trouse- r. stage. J

Someone has discovered , that the delegate's
political plans have "leaked out", and --goes on
to sa- - the, delegate i'is in the fight to stay". The
delegate having said so himself, v in an. author-
ized statement published through the Star-Bulleti- n,

the "leaking-out-" process sounds rather
nelodramatic now. . . - i

: '

,

-'- . University pnfessors seem to have their in-

ning in statesmanship. ..Wilson is running ;for
president and Jeremiah Jenks, the Cornell econ-

omist, is' asked to be financial adviser to China.
: i ;

... The supervisoi-- s might take a vote on the dis-

posal, of that $14,000 saved from the arn6ry
fund. There is plenty of difference oU, opinion
as to where it should ffo.

.Credit, for the advantageous position in
which' Hawaii's bond issue is placed may be
justly divided, it would seem. There's enough
to go 'round.

Quotations on prices of tickets for .the Koose-vel-t

convention will be publishetl daily as soon
as there is any demand for the latest figuivs.

That Democratic filibuster in the senate is
being forced to. provide political fodder for the
dear old public during the . fall campaign.

The announcement that a campaign has been
started against rats has nothing to do with
hints on stvle in fall coiffures.

Mussus Battus will be matched against Steg-omyi- a

Calopus if there is any public demand
for a championship fight

" - Roosevelt for much of the undeniable Let us hope that the new department of labor
" relations between what socialistic; w ill live up to its name.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS If
VI

- m .

A E. LARIMER There will be
quite a delegation of notables down
at the dock to meet Mr. Super when
he arrires July 31. I know I shall be
there, anyway. v

INSPECTOR GIBSON The annual
reiKjrt this year was longer than ever
before; it covers the public school sit-
uation on Maui, Hawaii, Oahu, Kauai.
and Molokal thoroughly.

PAUL ISENBERG I am not going
to remain away-'fro- ; Hawaii. I am
goin into a large business proposi-
tion in Canada, but expect to.be back
here. In about three months."

J. A. McCANDLESS (in San Fran-
cisco. Examiner) Yes, the tourist
business has become a big asset to
Hawaii. One of our enthusiastic Ho-
nolulu merchants says it i& bigger
than the sugar industry. Not much.
Sugar, you. know, means now $40,000,-00-0

"

of annual exports for the islands.
However, the tourist business is con-
stantly increasing and we are foster-
ing it in every possible way. You
must not lose sight of our canned
pineapple industry. It is growing by
leaps and bounds. There will be an
output of. 1,000,000 cases C this year.
There are twenty-fou- r cans to a case.
About four or five years ago the prod-
uct was 300,000 . cases and, they could
not be sold readily. Judicious adver-
tising in the American papers called
the attention of the public to this com-
modity. Since then the sales , have
been wonderful. In this respect Ha-
waii leads the world now. It has put
Baltimore, with its cannery, of West
indies pneapples, out of. business:
Singapore, five years ago, had twenty-fou-r

cannery establishments; today it
has but five. vrv

PERSONALITIES

. J." ARMSTRONG of Honolulu is res-Jster- ed

at the Hotel Terminal. S. F.
Examiner. v ;x

WILLIAM W. GOODALE. a well-kno- wn

planter of Honolulu, Is" staying
at the PalaceCall. 1

C. F. LOOM IS, who Is at Haleakala
with forty Y. M. C. A. boys, .will Return
to Honolulu next. week. . .

'

THE ROBERT N. CORBLEYS
have taken Mrs. E. B. Waterhouse's
Kahala beach cottage for July and Au- -

; i P.; F. JERNEGAN ot Jlilo, .Hawaii,
is visiting San Francisco and. is regis-
tered at the Hotel - Terminal.- - F.
Examiner. "

. : .v
ROWLAND CROSS, .one of the

workers of. the boys' department of the
y. M CA.V is arranging a series of
'tramp rpr the-employe- Boys of the

' ; 'association.' ,:

HENRY C BROWN and family of
Waimea, Kauai, a prominent sugar
planter of theslands, arrived via the
Ventura and is stopping at the Hotel
TennmalEafcfane.' - " --
v MISS LOiv JAUKEA, daughter
of ;Curtfe :,Iaukfa, has been appointed
secretary of f Palama f Settlement- - and
wfll takp !an . active part In the sett Je-m- ent

fworkJ ; '

V iMISS JALMA OINGLEY - and MJss
Eva w Vreni Wll leave for Honolulu.
They will spend a month at HawalL
visiting - all the points of interest on
the IslandsModesteCal.) News.

CAPT. E. a: VrURGES, Fifth Cav-
alry; .has- - beenhgranted leave of ab-sen- ce

jbr' one month. Leave cf ab-
sence for two months has also been
granted Col. James S. Rogers of Scho-fie- ld

Barracks. : :'; - .
JAMES S. M'GOWEN, premier of

New South "Wales, Australia, has writ-
ten to William H. Hoogs thanking Mm
for a number of pieces . of 'Hawaiian
music. Mr.' Hobgs when in Sydney re-
ceived kindly . attention from 'Premier
McGowen. , :.

DR. J. R. JUDD and Mrs. Judd, who
have been spending ten months in
touring 'Europe, returned yesterday on
the Zcalandia. ; Dr. Judd says-the- y met
several Honolulu; people while abroad,
among them Mr. and : Mrs. - Herman
Focke, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. R. WV Atkinson While In
Spain they visited the; Gulick school
in Madrid, founded many years ago by
William Gulkk, formerly of Honolulu.

JOSHUA TUCKER, land . commis-- .
sioner, ill leave tomorrow for Maui

to adjust a dispute over old land sur
veys 'that lias .arisen in the Kahakuloa
a rid Kuloa districts 4 s " '

v

i 3' m&yt ""..V';

UFITDAIUU irfCD
V LILnlW HIHLll

For the past three weeks, George
Thayer, the veteran pedestrian who
walked across the Isthmus of Panama
some months ago, has been tramping
over theiills and down In the valleys
of the islands of Maui and Hawaii.
During the entire three weeks, he has
scorned . the use of horse; or automo-
bile, but tramped incessantly from
the time he left the boat until he
boarded it again.

Tuesday he returned from Maui,
where he made the ascent of Halea-
kala and went over all the trails of
the surrounding country, covering his
gound so thoroughly that he doesn t
believe that he missed a trail on the
island.;. ; ; '

ly-yy-'ry-

"The volcano was great," he said
when discussing his pedestrian excur-
sions on Hawaii. "l always expected
that It would ; be pretty fine - to look
at. but. it was even better than that.
When they asked me to write in that
took for. visitors, I wrote 'It's a pretty
long walk, but it's worth it." -

"That's the way I felt about it. I
enjoyed the spectacle more than any-
thing I have seen yet here or else-
where. I stayed at the volcano four
days that was the longest I remain-
ed any one place-r-th-e rest of the
time I kept hiking."
- "Haleakala is some climb but if is
very interesting. All Maui is inter-
esting from the picturesque steamship
landings to the winding trails which

SITS HDKOLULU
. .. .

,

UHILE DPI VAY TO

REBUILD HM1I
Noted Chinese Engineer-Her- e

on Mission to Construct
New City

tember there are . being
take charge of the gigantlct work of

--T..ui" . ti--t- ,m .nromoted from the Kahumanu

stroyed during the revolution, M. B.
Yung a famous Chinese engineer and
his wife are visiting friends in Hono-
lulu today.

Yung is returning to China as the
result of a cablegram from Gen. Li
Yuen Hung, vice president of the Re-
public instructing him to return and
tske up the work of constructing the
first modern city in the Orient.

Yung is a graduate of Yale. chs3
1898, and of 'Columbia, class 130L He
rr.ajored in; civil engineering at Yale,
and in mining, engineering at Colum-
bia. He has been engaged in important
mining and . railway building schemes
both in China and. Cuba,-an- d was se-

lected for hfs new position because of
his eminent success in all his engi-
neering undertakings.
Discusost Project. :

In discussing his new project, Yung
said that it' was the intention of the
Chinese Government to plan out a
modern city in the place of the old
Hankow, wiped out of existence by the
fire and pillage of the late rebellion.
The new city will take on .the best
features of the larger American cities,
l?e stated. There will be a clvlc.cent-er- ,

wide boulevard along the river
front, gas and electric plants, modern
sewage system, .parks, eac,

Yung pointed out' that this will
cuike Hankow, the first strictly mod-
ern city in the Far East and fitly
qualify her to take her proper pHce
in the commercial and Industrial life
of the Chinese? empire. Hankow had,
before the rebellion, a population of
COO.OOO in' the ; city proper and more
than 400,000 more In the environs
across the Yang-ts- e river. The largest
ocean steamers ascend to its whavves,
and It is already the termius of ue
Peking-Hanko- w Rail wiay J the nton- -

Hankow: Railway, the '
Hankow-Szes-hna- n

lines, and .a dozen other; lines
planned and in course of construction
will find terminal In this chy. V' ' '

Eacked by Dollars. .
" '7: '

AVhile Yung was not fully, informed
a3 to the details of the matters of fur-
nishing funds and material for the
great worfc ahead' of him, it Is.under
stood that the Robert Dollar Company
of San Francisco, wlll; pro tide the nec-
essary ' capital, araquntitLg to ,$17,000,-000- ,

and that their employes whi per-fci- m

the-work- tinder the geheral su-

pervision of Yung. Captain Robert Dol
lar is to leave for the Orient shortly
and, through ' the Instruction ' of the
Peking Government to Yung,, the two

v ill arrive In China about .the, same
time. .. w- -:' .::. - - v,
.

An enterprise whi?h has been dis-

cussed with ;the-Chines- Ooveinraent
by representatfves of. the American
banking syndicate interested In the
Chinese loans several times during tne
last four years is the building of a su3-pensio- n

bridge over a mile in length
over the Yang-ts- e river, and Yung sfd
that this would come about ;with thcl
rebuilding of the razed city.

This would Involve an expenditure
of $5,0004)00 more , and the whole
scheme is considered to bo. the most
important In" which; American capital
has ever ;become interested in the
Orient

LOCAL Y. 0. C. A.
- n i

TO BET.30DEL FOR

JAPAN I
Several, new branches of the Young

Men's Christian Association in Japan
are to be copied directly after the
local association both from the point
of constitution and . articles of incor
poration as the result .of a journey
made through here a year ago by G.

Fisher,' national secretary for
Japan. v :' ,

" - .
:.

. When the Y. M..C. A. official passed
through here he paid a visit to the
new building, then just completed, and
after Jooking.pver the plant ahd read
ing the constitution, ; by-law- s and
artiples of incorporation, he declared
that the Honolulu association was a
model . one both from the standpoint
qf organization and equipment.

When the last steamer arrived
from the Orient, it bore a. letter -- from
Fisher asking that copies of the by-

laws, constitution ; and articles of in
corporation be forwarded him as he
desired to use them for several new
branches of the . Association then be-

ing projected.
Th2 new buildings are the result of

a $2,000,000 donation made by several
wealth residents of the Far. East who
had been invited with John R. Motts
to meet President' Taft at the White
House in order to discuss Association
matters. It was then that Motts per
suaded the men o make .the dona
tions and as a result' the new Associa-
tions are spoken of as being results
of the "White House Conference.

OOOO OOOOOO OOOOO
worm their sinuous course up, down
and around until the tramper thinks
that he is wandering in an aimless
circle. ; I

"I enidved' every minute of the trior
but I, am glad to be back. There are!
a good . many places in the world
worse than Honolulu."

picras mm
ipi oOL EMUS.

nri rhlldren nassed the blsh
school entrance examinations success-- )

fully this year than over before in the
history or the Territory arconung io
School Inspector Gibson who his just
completed going over the examination
papers and" has mnde the results
known to the applicants.

Twentyitwo pupils will pass from
the Royal school to the high school In

sixteen
school.

fifty-thre- e from Central Grammar, two
frcra Iolanl, three from Walalua, three j

from Walluku and.twenty from HWo; !

"This is a verv encouraging report,
Uaid the Inspector .of schools this

morning. "It not only snows-- a nigner
erade of intelligence among the pupils
but Is the result of better teaching ,

meUiods and Is significant of the high-- !

e; standard upon which the teirttorial J

schools are being run.

FOUR MAGISTRATES
ARE REAPPOINTED

Magistrate Henry Hall, of the Haraa.'

kua district, and R, H. Atkins, of Ko-bal- a

district. Island of Hawaii, were
Reappointed to the positions by Chief
Justice Robertson this morning.

Joseph S. Perry, magistrate in the
Puna district, Hawaii, was reappoint
ed Tuesday and William Schimmelfen- -

nlg, second district magistrate tor Ko--

loa, Kauai, was reappointed
Thursday. f
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iTTl HE Pickwick Club had finally

dissolved , and Mr. Pickwick
had made a choice of a home.

' . ..."Everything was so beautiful!
The'Iawn in front, the garden
behind, the miniature conser-- .

vatory, the dining-roo- the drawing-roo- m,

the bed-room- s, the smoking-roo- m,

and, above alV the study, with
its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd.
cabinets and queer tables, and books
out of number, with a large, cheerful
window, opening upon a pleasant lawn,
and- - commanding a pretty landscape,
just dotted here and there with little
houses, almost hidden by the trees;' and
then the curtains, and the carpets, and
the chairs, and the sofas! Everything
was so beautiful, so-- compact, so neat,
and in such exquisite taste, said ev-

erybody, that there really was no de-

ciding what to admirer most. .

We have just such a home in Manoa
Valley all ready for you or. we ,can
build you a home after your own plan
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
;. Limited, .

CORNER
, . . .. ... .......FORT AND

-
MERCHANT STREETS

- v - .
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HOWOLULU VOIilEN INTERESTED

IN BIGlAtiOPJAL C0WVENTIOW

Two Visitors at San Francisco Bi 07e,Sndlda.e9 for 'the

MeetintJ Come Oil tO idency occupied opposite suites in
7. the Palace Hotel ana though each

V Hawaii ' of the ladles, Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs.
X V' Pennybacker, was working hard for

Tjoi:gh somewhat removed from' the honor, they were both friendly
the scene of activity, much interest and when Mrs. Pennybacker, was
has been shown by the women in Ho-- elected Mrs. Carpenter was the first
noluluJn the biennial of the General "woman to embrace her.
Federation of Women's Clubs in' After the most important business
America,. as not a few of them are of the convention was completed
members of the federation. - Recent special trains 'carried the delegates
ly two iadles. Miss Esgleston and and their friends to all the Interesting
Alias Alice sioan, me .'.Tfer a sister or., piaces in vaiuuima uu 01 cam
Mrs. W". C. AVJicedon,-l:av-e come here., the women were warmly greeted and
They attended several of the func- - entertained. Disappointment was ex-tio- ns

given for the delegates and pressed by some of the members be-so-

of the stories they , have told cause no definite action was taken In
are to sav the least interesting. j the matter of woman's suffrage, as

These- - ladies are from Cleveland, many of the members of the Federa-Ohio- ,

and although they were not del- - tion are active suffragettes, but the
egatea, they came from Clevaland to time for so decided a step, evidently
San Francisco In the special train had not arrived. r
comprised of ten coaclies. The trip Splendid Work.
was most Interesting for little sldej Almost every subject j that comes
trips were made to all the points of under the observation or the Woman's
Interest along the line and at each Jiups 01 America was iaxea;up uui- -

nfamitanrail In er ' ihit 'rmiVPntfnn tin A tilTtL. PhillDS,icvn nic ucicgaica ntiu . v-- mum - - - -

a

arrange-
ments, convention

pronounced

meetings- -

de-

moralized appearance
announced

magnetic "attraction,
convention
businesslike

adaptation

Federation

Way.

STAR THURSDAY, JULY

BILL

(Continued

$3,500,000
$3,500,000

Amendment
McCrosson, Star-Bullet- in

particular .harm, It
$3,500,000 altogether,

if
con-

ference

Immediately
approval by Presi-

dent, there
surveying

preliminary
financing construction..

by
Senate,

wirelessed

McCrosson Washing-
ton

committer

presented

concurrent resolution
'Legislature

uy rciKjricis. ai me In thA Pnn?rp4 isaneaktne' some ladies her farewell address spoke of the mii..t0 Quoted,
" ... .. . .. n an lnrormnimn g ronnri

reiusea aim a iuuua,i u.& v nf thA
another point" Pennybacker, ' . the IfJ ,

Interjor
shots much was their '.President has for years been most

morning their own active the Federation, and, S I!1;,' mmmtte9 con.

frees smiled " at them from the pa-- ' those who know. Is most capable of
v.pers. During the two weeks of the; filling the position now holds. She

work
ditch

follows:
consideration

individuals
convention, business was interspersed , a great many staunch friends both X MiEtonn such cor--and thA- i- -m nor
by women California

I
other
Known.

places work
.. nln nVnLin

and by individuals. .were ;v . . nn relationLight musical
fill in gap between

j restivmes tne convention1 cultivationtwo somewhat dampened ,--

served as a bit of death Sarah Decker 0I lu;w" U1 f"u v VM

reports as, Colorado .awa SVKf' fl6!?
well as the listeners.

ment Placlong
Mrs., PJatt

Women
While the average man may not

take the local club which
his is a member any more seri-
ously than protest when
there is a clash in domestic

a the Federation
Women's Clubs is event of deep

ImVort to every citizen who would
keep abreast of the most

jment or recent years, in me so
ciological sense is woman s age.1
The woman political and Bocial is
here, means to stay and must be reck-
oned

"
with.- - i , .

;

Time was when the comic Journal
pictured women's as terrori-
zed by the advent of a mouse and

. by the of a
member In a garment, as a

' 'trophy Svoni a bargain sale.
The sex has changed all that. A

nas sua its terrors ana a Dar
gain its but
in. assembled women are'
as and parliamentary as
men sa.1ian many men in po-

litical conventions. :

j or proor me sex s
the of public deliberative

only need to the
proceedings of the Council 1 of ' the
General of Women's Clubs
now being city. However
random the discussions may
become in the main convention, of-
ficers chosen for executive and advis- -
At j uuiko uispiajr a &ccu u es-
sentials and values." speech- -

!. '.. '
I

FenLurst-mee- t in front
and stays that It is
non- - shrinkable , has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample space.

Arrow
COLLARS

15c, 2 for 25c. Cluett, Pttboif & Co., Makers

' '" ''" ' ''.... ..

Pricep $13.50, Etc to $150
' J 45 Styles iq Stock V

I the biennial tea came' to "a close.

Federation

There

i.1

the
if .it

i

-

at the of
and
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issuing capital in excess of
stock and

3feant Delay.
Mr. as he said in a

the return-
ed, did not like the amendment not
because it would the company any

as needed only
tapital butr be-

cause adopted by the Senate It
would compel sending the bill

and thus it. .

. Mr. being asked if
on the would -

after the the
said would have to a

good deal
done, as well as some

.before actual
could begin.

News of the passage of the bill
the Judge Wilder said, would
be to Mr. The
firm had not, up to that time, received
any ' from M. Watson,
whom Mr. left In

to watch the
The
. In the report of the on
Pacific Islands and Porto upon
the bill, by Mr, Lorimer
In the Senate on 28, tht pre-
amble to the of
the of transmit- -

oue'ltiaws iwt, '

r.nrtor whfiA to vtnrainon in

uiem, aimer our iue wuuicu
at took snap-- Mrs. Percy - new

of them, and
surDrfse when next In say

she "The bill

has
t0t.0 sttA in

the club of who where her well
hostesses . nltii.hiA imnr

and cancing acts would The or
reports were by the under sev--

and diversion for. "'
those who were read passed before of 50

women's of
wife

to mildly

of
of an
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sale

more

or ' to
demands

turn

held in this
various

the
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time The
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of
to

of

are
an annual rental of $ 1 per acre on

. the to improved in order that
they may assured a financial re- -

turn the proposed
I investment The right or the grantees --

to Issue bonds to provide for. m

4Wa ff vfo Anfom nl oto i

es were short to the point and ' improvement is limited in the amend-ther- e

was a healthy 'to the. ment proposed by your committee to
proposal for a reorganization of the an amount not to exceed the
whole federation. Evidently the coun- - cost of construction of the ditch and
cil would by gradual amend- -' other and appurtenances, and
ment in preference to evolution. any event not to exceed $3,500,000. ,

.' Brevity in' speech "is not usually tOO Miles Long. v - V-

credited to women ' and it Is not t the ' VThe ditch for ."pro is
least significant sign radical made by the" bill is' to be"100 miless
changes wrought by public life in long wItn a minimum 'capacity of
mea mat mere was-n- o desire ror gallons o:
superfluous or even the familiar last sufficient to Irrigate
word. ;vv ....;-,;:Vr,- land, and is estimated
; It was that; the biennial 000. When it : expected 4; v;
conventions have become unwieldy to increase ten times the value
and the council seems to have been of approximately iu.uuo acres oi pun-"we- ll

advised In suggesting a lie lands; and at the end of the lease-o- f

delegates as against the scheme for bold; period the land brought under
a double chamber. ; cultivation by this arid

; The; Chief item for general discus- - how 'described 'as 'desert, will revert
sion will be that of the suffrage ;to the "Government of Hawaii, wlth-th- e

issue whether or not the federation out cos in the meantime having in-shou- ld

commit itself for or against creased In value twenty-live- . fold.
Extremists on both sides are keen 'for Territory Protected. V' j '
a declaration; ' but -- there are" many "Provision "is" made in 19
pros and conAnd that -- the that the Territory of Hawaii may at
best Interests of the federation afe
best an attitude of neutral the project over

y toward party, political ques- -
'
5itch, wIth rall It8 appurtenances

tions. are .so many

I. ?
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i The Raymonxl ;

his
a t hat jam- -

. big re - and oveJ.4. onm Unal flnwA'd In rf - kn-pl- l hrivs
upon wnicn women or an shades of o4. n, cv.mont ta nf , Perched arouad t he
political are united, it is per-- 'ri nf rSRi.

"

thA ' tb.. be Mike ies':.-- Thia big" house got an even- -

haps wiser mat should be by fhrovl4ed ing fuU of wonder cnl amusement,
for and secured adding a plank for the Raymondf r,in the bllL It is also provided:which must divide forces (J jg) that at the end of the 50- - and wizardry as easy as . song and
and:poiblylose and
affiliated bodies. And this without re- - V i

S a. ' a m a.

..

"

,

andgara iu me merus oi me issue. rr 71 .n rtHowever, this commendation of the "uu"v of 11
work federation would have no
point left the implication that del
egates may not take the most prudent
course. ':.' V.

LEAVE TO PREPARE
PARKER WEDDING

Robert McCorriston. who Is to', be
best man wedding Thelma
Parker II. Smart on the1
evening or July 25, accompanied by

Refria
Pcrmaaent

Kings

erators. of
Satisfaction

Savers

worth thoroughly appreciated.

AND
YOU HAVE

W. W. BIIvIOKTB litcl.;
63-5- 7 KING

HONOLULU BULLEr IN,
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SENATE
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STEAMSHIP MAGNATE

.(Continued from jag jl)
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AMU SEME H'HFB

mmm
Mystery Cdmfecfy Open

ing Program at Ye

m

Great M
lie opened ten night's local en-

gagement before crowd
the Liberty eat

reforms fpstnnna
nre'cariously walls

opinion ambniit
fought determined arbitraUonbefore Great comedy

necessarily 'a
many-member- s

qt1h

FOR

Gaillard

thorizes

determined,

property
therefor

charges, expenses,
obligations

Raymond is not only exceedingly
expert sleight-of-han- d .man, which
any stage wizard has but to.be before the

the ability to pay- - Is It
big as well as for such

iU humor and credulity. In euao"
as the rights the pub-- ; illusian ever seen here,4

carefully safeguarded the if testimony old-timer- s; last night.
the committee recommends its is be believed.

be

on.

With it has a
He carries many complete of
stage and as much

as ay circus. The . OTTAWA, Willi be
of Bunker

minute 'or so, Sam
up the . sleeves accede the suggestion Massac- -

Edmund one of line, Yusen evening coat, tnat.ne no cuffs Peace Society that the trophy
me H. Jones a Dlue "fu iuc, ouu vu w Dp ock. was
H. Walker, will on the 1 or more concerns maintaining . appear ana disappear, to puzzle
for the big Island. A number of those height service between Manila, tiCKie me audience alternately.
invited sailed the Mauna ves- - kong and Puget Sound ports. v He works rapidly, neatly,

t : - ' 1 1 ' .; ,y ; Those to state; and there's something doing all ' the
. Miss Parker leaves next Wednesday' that Mr. Avery ias in rather poor, time. Last night the show was di- -

J for She will be accompanied health, of lat; death of Alfred vded into .three - sections, witn two
- by Miss Harriet Bradford of San E. at San Francisco, faithful ten-minu- te Intermissions, every

Francisco, who will be her maid-o- f- with Mr. Avery j ore of the ended with an
; honor. - by her mother, ' Fred In the . passenger department of the extraordinary piece magic some
. KMsrnt. and nthpr rfilaHio a derlarprt tn have nroVedi5Da.
friends. e

-
5 : a severe blow to big steamship

TOU IIHfl not ...IiL

OWN

BEST

STREET

of Ice

GURNEY

of

Hens. or.
Inasmuch

I Mr AvArv nrnfARRvi 'to

.

;

people whoj

while Raymond
of

Japanese

Kilauea

know

lieutenant associated

much

he peen
before, ' Raymond

new v angle it handcuffs a
1 at the progress- - made port4 young: assistant, envelopes her
improvement Honolulu. It has been , sack ties up the sack an i

!

two vmn inr thA Bteamahln .
me giri. in a me

trunk, utters, a feW ncantaUons andmagnate last visited this port j

Alakearl' fro within the curtainedMr "Avery met at
wharf this morning by H. Drew,inet; ns.hf ppens- -

hathe the shipping ,k?ows comes

department of & Cooke, which r - r'1.T.ILf, fhw is Raymond, up m the sack
?i?JST??Sf! ?!?aiShf and with the handcuffs his wrists.

. ; "i " " All this view.of theis now refrigerator weather ' Avery will the voyage ' v .
actly the time when qualities of a the orient in the Tenyo Mani saii-,i- ;

refrigerator are to a. test and its ing from Honolulu at five o'clock this

Avna

evening.

line;' others have done this. Take their ROSE LEE McCLELLAN'S

FEEL
THE

bill's

antis

claim

.......

w

i'

great.

mixes

an

needed,

chology an

alimie "big show."
changes

parapher

work Hill gun,

usners, w

Kea
k

1 trunk been
here but shows

on
in lady

sealsat Ps trunK, io"Ks

cn
"r in f,ully.

to go right up on the stago and
look the proceedings oyer.

"Of course 'the .has been
plained and explained," the
of 'concealed "seams 'in sack and
a' trunk 'that, ppens somewhere and
lets the slip in and cut. lint

decision, is that we win on iu- - J ENGAGEMENTI ANNOUNCED
in everv Dart!eui.. I

CO.,
:

;

''

J

'

I last nieht was in and out
General and Mrs, John an- - last mat me con- -

nounce the engagement their daugh-- I fessed themsf lyes puzzled,
ter, Rose McClellan. to' Captain i His NoaK's arkis a irr its

j Charles Wesley Exton, Twentieth In- - way. He showg a big with win-fantr- y,

U. Army. Exton dows, empty ah eggshell, and then
I bride Europe
the month September. General

n 77.

and

?

Case

"Raymond

r

at

during he begins to pull out and!
and duks" and and "

xiiinea-pigs-!

Mrs. sailed on the and cats and dogs and and
on July e for Paris. goats and pigs and sheep and

71757
1 !

f

,.farm-yard,-animal- s, throwing-, them
around carelessly until he has a col-

lection as large a circus menagerie.
Where do they; come from? Ask Ilay-mon- d.

;. .V; '.
Interspersed with magic is plenty

Of -- He brought down the
house last night by' producing eggs
from thin air "and heaping thera upon
an' obliging Orientar gentleman f rho
had come" from the and who
tried to r put the eggs" in his
The eggs kept coming and coming and
the obliging ' gentleman's ' eyes stuck
out. further and further. When tho
shells in his began to break,
Raymond the egg and

the crowd to recover its
breath. :y , .,!.r

He "

is making In his bill,
it was announced last night, jyid
will., make a complete change threo

four times in the ten nights.

Be Prepared.

Buy It now;' Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea is al- -

to be, he! most certain
has work on the summer over. Buy now and be

of a prepared emergency. For
stage uea'e- - t"llu

settings,

NO SURRENDER
OF WAR TROPHIES

nalia Jane 2l TThere"
4with him change costumes no surrender the

every Col Hughes having declined to
simply rolls of his to

Hedemann named as the Nippon so has husetU
and John and ufiuw:. uuu6a nanaeu vvuai nappenea

leave a ana
Hons-- , or

on cleanly,
terday.' ;who profess

been
Hawaii. The

Rennie, a and
sections

of --ofMrs

JEWEL HAPPY

mystery nas
a

He
pleased

Was
John Nobody

thegeneral manager of

tied
! audienceMr. continue

put to

trick ex
on ground
the

people
which

periority

MODEL
McClellan 80 an committee

of
Lee wbnde

box
S. Captain as

in
of

chickens
pigeons

McClellan Olympic turkeys
- other

3

as

comedy.

audience
' pocket

pocket
stopped factory

allowed'

changes

or

Remedy

audience

-

that Colonel Hughes raised me ques-
tion of a general exchange of trophies

a. species of reciprocity in captured
cannons, flags, etc but the American
Assistant Secretary of State for War,
General Oliver, showed no disposition
to accede.. Thereupon Mr. Hughes fail-
ed to sde the point of unrequited sur-
render." General Oliver" In bis com-
munication said that a certain number
of British .' guns, largely trophies of
the revolution, are in the custody, of
the War Department that others are
at various amy posts, where some of
them form parts of monuments, and
some of ; them have been built - into
structures and that others again by
Act of Congress" have been "bestowed
upon states of the union. ; It thus
would be . impracticable to . collect
many of them, while additional legis-
lation would be necessary and any
steps looking to the obtaining of that
authority would have to be originated
through diplomatic channels.

fc0O,00Q APPROPRIATION V

SOUGHT TO FIGHT PLAGUE
WASHINGTON, D. CL July 8. Ca-

blegrams from San Ji&n' Porto Rico,
and Havana, Cuba, that the bubonic
plague has resulted in deaths In each
of those cities has resulted In an agi-
tation among the Officials of the mar-
ine health and hospital service to In-
duce the Senate to restore the full ap-
propriation of" $500,000 needed for con-
tinuing the precautionary work that
has been carried on in San Francisco.

' If the Senate' Increases the amount
to ?500,00 the house leaders probably

AMUSEMENTS. a:.:u:i

mm

TiiB Great

rrp- - o q n.

U ! :

will interpose no objection In confer-
ence. .

- --

The
-. :

marine health and hospital ser-
vice pointed out to the members of the
house that the port3 of Key West,
Tampa, P.ensacola, Mobile and . New
Orleans, owing to the direct and
speedy communication that Havana
possesses with them, should be most
carefully guarded. ! . ;

SIX HOURS A DAY FOR v

LA COR IN HOT VEATHCR.
BUTTE (Mont), July 9. The plat-

form which lwas adoptrd by the So-

cialist party of Montant last night
contains a provision that a workday
for laboring men be limited to six
hours, when the temperature ri3es
above a certain mark.

It Is intended that each, section, fix
the minimum 7 temperature at which
the sixhour day should go into effect
With due regard to humidity and other

1c cal conditions. Mayor Lewi3 J. Dun-
can of Butte is the Socialist, candidate
for Governor of Montana. .

SUFFRAGE BEATEN
IN LOUISIANA,

BATON ROUGE (La.), July
of woman suffrage today lost

their fight in the Legislature for . a
constitutional : amendment . which
would permit women to serve on
school boards." The vote was 21 to 9.
Two-third- s majority is required.

If freed from the Matteawan Insane
asylum, Harry K. Thaw will immedi-
ately sue for a divorce from hla wife,
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
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PROF. L. A. DE GRACA.

Teacher; of Violin, Mandolin, Banjo
and Guitar. .':'. ; : " '.

"

New and easy method. .

"
.

V For terms, etc., apply "Teacher," this
office. ;.

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK V

72 Bretania Street
BAKER & HOKE, Props.

4 v

(Man.igemfnt of IL K', ;

CHANGE. TONIGHT

G!Iva Gyp:y Y
Famous Sitrtst C ;

DLIND MAN," t H;

mi ui::z:
- And- -

Carkrry !
"A LOAD OF VCw'

Wis f
Nw Zzz

: MONDAY MIGHT:
POLLARD'S JUVENILE CP

Direct From Austria
Reserved Csat nj-- j C "

'
Pi-un- t .3

...r..j ii.

r

ALL FILM 3 WILL ri TZ
. .V. W w

...

" !

every AFTznr.c:,

julv :r

" r .3. f .

Heserved flrat.i f.:r c : t

and n i cr.n ! I

o. iiaii & lions r. t :

(entrance Kln j.tr :) : t

after 1 p. m., at 11. A. C
Kins and Fcrt.

1 n 1
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; Colcrs Click c - i 7;

8ALECEG1N3 fC'ID W,

H - ? t

1. T

til" l i I i

The most attractive stain
thincles and touch wood v

.

Aiso the best preservative.

Composed of permanent' p

ments and refined creosote.

Levers t Cc:"
'.'..! Limitsd "

177 S. KING STREET

a r r " as

Fort Street, Near Cips'

IJas an entire new llr. c!
Trimmings just from t: - I'
kets. Drop to a.J s tv



GAEtLANft STOVES

On
Easy
Terms

4

1- -3

1 --3 30 - 1 --3 60

rs.

.

TwoCottse Kalihi
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage H arbotll e Lane.. . ..... . . .

Cottage, Harbottlo Lane ...........
Lot, Puunui, 20,000 q. ft. . : .... ...
Lott 50 and 21, Blk. 8,

2 Bedroom House, Anapuni Street .

House, Piikoi 'Street .

2 Bedroom House, Lower Punahou Street
Lot on Young Street, 12,981 sq, ft
Lot BereUnia Street 2.7 acre. .

Lot on Tantalus,

and

Cottago, Wilder Avenue ..
Tantalua Residence of General Davia, furnished.

CO
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILOING ; T

n

.fcri and Leaders Id ;

L the Business

Agents for such cars
Packard,

Cadillac, Thomas .Flyer,
Baker Electric, and

CUPPLIE8 AND

GARAGE, LTD.

Per the BEST RENT CARS in the
ty, ring up for

2999
No. 4C3 ,

No. 580

C H. B E H N

ALL. WE ASK 18 A TRIAIj

Vo

FOR SALE

Kewalo......

FOR

OfJOLULU WORK8
Thcne 1S23 Kapiolanl Building

NOTICE!
We rnake a specialty of recharging
ur storage battery carefully by lm
uved non tj-ste- which
.ures long life to your, battery.
We also repair and rnake plates of

uy kind of storage cell to order.
CmII or telenhonc 2814.

(

rEer Electric Works, 70 N. School St

P. H. .

of Deeds tor
and New York; NOTARY PUB-!- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Deeds, Bills of Sale,

ases. Wills, etc Attorney for the
itrict Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,

Phone 1S4S., ; i

and

Fof Sale by

J. A.
. : Kort Strwl.

Us

I

piiDMituiun ftnnns . i

nu Clock Telephone SS91 j

Zr. T.
cmcer 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

. TeleDhone 1540 - t

Office Hours: to12 a. 7 to 8

by -
m Sunday

: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
r office. Telephone 261S; P. O. Box

- " a . -- 1 At - I T ..4

. 3009

Easy

Cash
Days Days

HALL m SONS,
Household Department

RENT

Fort King Sts.

Phone

1913

...$1800

...2000

...1200
1700
1100- -

1000
... 4500
... 4750
... 2850
...2000

45

GTJABDIAST TRUST , Ltd,,

Ilamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Automobile

well-know- n

Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-rvea- ,

Overland,

REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED

LDGMODILE,
LANDAULET.

Vulcanizing

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILISTSl

-- overcharging

BURNETTE

Commissioner

crtsagevi

(ONOLULU.

Chemical Engines
Watchman's Clocks

GILMAN

7atch Grow

James Guild Company

mTAiniRA
9

appointment.
Residence:

On

Terms

American Underslua

Models

Self-Starte- rs and
Electrically Lighted

Geo. C. Decliley,
Sole Distributor

tomobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

a. blom;
fmnorter Fort St

. v..-- ::

WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE

FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Mandarin Coats and

. Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces ".

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

V.C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, f, H

P. O. Box CSS

IF Yt)D WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPArERS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or

Write
E. C DRAKE'S ADYERtlSING

AfiEXCr '

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Victor Records

r.;,,rXV1 CS'.S oergstrom music ca

nOXOLTJLU STAR-BULLE1I-N, THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1912.
;

7f1

- n n r T I
i TII III --i I V

Absolutely Puro
37;o cny kzUlr.j psv.-c-?

nziZo from Coyzl Qrco
Orczxi cf Tcrizr

Mothers

Attention

Tho importance of a pure
yet rich milk in the chil-

dren's dietetic can not; be
overestimated. (
Our daries are. kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our cows are fed on rich
alfalfa", and every ounce of
milk is electrically treated
at our depot before

-

ft

. ...; ." r -

,f 'WSy -- i,

Honolidu
Dairymen's.
Acscciaiicn

"

Phono 1542

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket , and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable

rrices. , 'f
:

:: :;:

I mi l. in. TEuior, Florist

flotel St. opposi ie Alex. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR
'

SHOES- -

t)

Jacobs on br o&
Pantheon Block Hotoi Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.; ?

J' QUARTER SIZES ; ;

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEACIKW
AN OPPORTUNITY

1 FOR SALE
A small number of cheap lots in a

new tract on Gullck street, just open
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to J 500.

Easy te rms. '.':'-- r ;: -

Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley,
FOR RENT A fine, cosy 2 -- bedroom

cottage in town, $22, and a 4 -- bedroom

MILK and CREAM

Kaimukl Dairy F.

We deliver iresh 1

Milk and Cream
twice dally; parts of the city- .-

t Satisfaction Guaranteed '
Phone 3736

Men's Clothes With An
Individuality

1lE.RO
TAILOR ELITE BUILDING

itntr ItAn of

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack! ring up 2307, j

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc. at factory j
1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable. .

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot !

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
Three buildings are in the course of

construction opposite the Liberty the-

ater.- : :r:: "'::'-- - :, t'V--
The Underwood Typewriter Visible

-- none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Agents. , .:;;.v'V; ; V.:-- : - r'.

High-cla- ss tailoring for men and
women, J. E-- Rocha, Elite building.

'

Hotel street. :'.;-

The band will play at the departure
of the Tenyo Maru this afternoon from
Alakea wharf.

Try some of the Parker Ranch beef
at the Metropolitan Meat Market, tel
eohon 3443. i " -:

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-islan- d at $6. Lewis
S tables and Garage. Tel. 214 1. ; ,

If you want a good Joh done on an
auto or carriage take.lt to. Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St

Pineapple soda and Hire's" Root Beer
excellent summer . drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. .' "y::

Olive Branch, No. 2, Rebekah Lodge,
will meet tonight at 7:30 for installa
tion of officers. All visiting members
invited. :'; ''.V-

Attorney W. T Rawlins this
was appointed executor under the

will of the late F. Sharman, who died
June 5.. ;'y '.;V""vv;:;-;v-

Kor tui auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Standi Phone 2511.
Seven seated Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.

Rates reasonable. v

. Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort. streets. ;

,

The Pacific En.?lnjerii?,; Cirpuny
was the lowest biUJer for erecting a
fourstof y concreb ; luuldini; . i il-- e

olc Bulletin office sit3 for, i he hi ewer
Estate, Ltd. The bid was SOi.SOO,

with an alternate bid of $8,250, time
in each being 225 days. Ripley &

Revnolds are the architects. .

Following the objection - of, the
steamship, company to- - the

i.mnosftd demolition Df the old linau
wliarf, the board of harbors co:nmis-sioner- s

vesterday aftsnuwu decided to
authorize planH for' u ncv one lo lako
ilw: nkw i Tht old Whurf Mill )&

rzed, the boar 1 decidin-- ; it has out
lived its usefula'S-3- l '

; The public ai. longer will be per
mitted to occ-i'j- ? the Ternioiy s
vharves during coleliraiitau - 'While
1m gev cargoes of goods are lying i on
th? docks. This .decision avas i eacnea
vfiterdav by the . board, of harbor
crrcmissioners folJown,? a, complaint
bvlhe harbormasiar and the .collet tor
Of CUStomS. -- V.".;: - :

Samuel Hall a former:. well known
citizen of Kona, died lastmight at 'the
home of Farm Cornn, at Punanou,
from a stroke of paralysis,;with which
he ' had been afflieted for ? severa
months. He was ) 56 years old, ana
leaves four children, a daughter ire--

Siding in Honolulu and three sons on
Hawaii. The funeral takes place this
afternoon from Silva's (undertaking
parlors.. ;?:: V ':h "5"

The Hawaiian - Emivneerin Associa
tion will hold Its regular meeting in
the auditorium of tha ;MoKtnley High
School at 8 o'clock' tonight": t E. Kopkr
of the Honolulu Ioa Works will read

V

L

a paper on "Clariflca:.o:i'Vand J .N. S.
Williams of the Kahui ;i railroad hts
prepared a paper on the "Handling it
Waste Molasses." : Both papers, it
is stated, have an important bearing
on the leadine lndustrr of the IslamK.

Tenders for the new Teiritorial
lmnds will be ca'id far August 15, ac I

carding to a coienunication received 1 r
yesterday af ternooa Uy wovepiur
F ear from Trra surer Conkling. Cer-

tified copies of the documents used in
cennectioh with the is.sue, together
with the paperj containing the Fresl-dent's- "

signature of approval and Sec-
retary of .the Treasury Mac Veagh's
acceptance of ih-- 3 bmU on the Lew
steridard arrived in ihe clay's mail.

"FRISCO"' HELD LIBEL
UPON CITY'S NAME

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.? July 10.

Uncle Sam has joined hands with the
best friends of this city and has re-

fused to recognize "Frisco" as a sub-

stitute for "San Francisco." Incident-
ally the unforgivable distortion of the
city's name has cost somebody a neat
sum of money and a number of trans-
portation companies a lot of incon-

venience. :

Railroad car's containing goods
shipped from here in bond are seal-o- ri

hv thp customs authorities. Lead
: oonk wpr used lintil the first of -- this
month, when the government officially ;

adopted a tin seal. This seal locks .

automatically and the regulation mak-- ;
Ing its use compulsory provided tnat j

the seals should bear the name of the j

city stamped in the tin. These seals
are provided by the transportation i

companies and were made in the
easthouse, with all possible conveniences t ,TTV

- lniv it was
and latest improvements, at Kalihi. $35. ! . . . . those shipped to
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street . R(Mlthern Pacific had been stamp--!

"

ed "Frisco Collector Stratton
1 fused recognize this the name

! of this port and his ruling has 'oeen,
H. Kilby. Prop. 1 confirmed by Washington. The blame;

to all j

J IOr llie LLU&LU.A.C .WM,;-l.;.- T
m n n n fa ctn rpr.

re-- .

to as

As the old lead seals have been leg-

islated out of use and as the gqvern-TYiP- nt

will not recoenize the tin ones
P. O. Box 220 j marked "Frisco" as complying witn

" the law,' the Western Pacific, Santa
: v PaMfip Mail. San Francisco; and

- Portland and Pacific Coast Steamship
companies are handling bonded
freight only through the courtesy of
the Southern Pacific," which has loan-

ed the others enough of the approv-

ed seals to go on with until tney can
replace the tin labels on th name
of San Francisco with seals that con-

form with the law.

Frank Sangorski.theMa I J iiiiii aa iiuuu) aaaaai' h m

StarBulletIu, Alakea street; branch, binder, was drowned
Jlerclinni near Lonaon

in i i

noted hook- -

while
sireeL

bathing

IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION ?

Then by all means get a bottle of

Hostelter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes veak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale Benson. Smith & Co,.
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug and at wholesale liquor

Biorltman's

SayimiDiasiuir
139 Merchant Street.

"

Phone 2747.

ToTTnsend
ITndertaJiiiiK CoM

limited ,' .; v :V-;- 7

Night and Day Phone. 1325

:rV'::' 71 BERETANIA

j
by

Co. all

Crossroads BooKshop,
; Umited

,
- ; Buccessora to :

.Brown o. Lyon Co.Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO

"Everything In Booka " '

KOA FURNITURE

. OAHU FURNITURE CO.
:"''..'. f

King Street, ? opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 2092

NEW DRUG STORE ,
SODA WATER, FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel street, at end of Bthel
Well Stocked with New" Drugs and

I Novelties.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand'es Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 13S4

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BE8T MILK FOR
V ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

Lo

WSnitiniey

2:M

SPANGLED

limited

'GALS

M

THIS

ROBES macli,vlutc,
grey, light blue and at

Reduction

ALSO

BAMAland Dunmuw
colors with dots cr

25c per yard

See fe Jlm "Irisplfiy

I -
I .. ..

ri'-
I 1

a

SEEMS TO IIAVE A FLAVOR AND GRAIN PECULIAR TO .

WIlfCH WE RECEIVED --

THIS

ITSELF;

WEEK. ALSO, WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE NEW

SHIPMENT OF AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.

II' ' Metropolitan Meat Market
II - ...
Si" . WEILBRON Sl LOUIS

m JMMMsaaaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBaaaaaiw""""M",,'''iM

winwifnw i

n:

o
rm-- -s , . ; ..... iwn in . ml: ii i

& PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

1

TT) K

a 9

3445

aaWMsWaWaalaaWalaWBaa

'"J

Jaroanecs Basaair ' Fort street

Upliclstery and Brapsry
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

- :.,

We must vacate the Premises July 31stv All goods

must be sold.' The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost.

HWirrnr The. Latest Style, Embroidered

A Small Lot of MUSLIN . UNDERVEAR

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and Children.

Lonsdale Cambric
Berkeley Cambric

Paragon Brown. Cotton

e

:j

1

Batiste
Fine

. Cotton

This will be your last opportunity- - Don't miss it.
will be sold

IS.

grecii,

Big

polka

Ajhi

TELEPHONE

!c:l:

Mistletoe
Zephers

Flannel

quickly.

mm
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

The goods

I
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
'I

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK

5w fro 4 h k&k

ALL KNEW THAT DUKE
Kahanamoku was pretty speedy

.hat might be. called his
native element, but when It

cbtnes to turning around to see if Ing 'through' the straits of Dover), June
' the other swimmers are within hailing 22. . To' the cheers of thousands of en

distance during' a progress of a 100- - thuslastic; supporters, the blare of
uJeter race, well, that's certainly the band and the strains of 'The Star
limit j Spangled Banner," the American Olym- -

Mt Red tar pier in theth5theAccording to the report of
swimming of the final heat of the ???h n Ju,ne a"d ltmfsprint, printed on another page, Duke S'lfrSTtwaswas so far ahead of his field that Hnland , Btanch craft of g0me Utlooked over his shoulder half,f.en (lf0 t nd Is Mng used for the ex-w- ay

the tank, an(Xacross c,uglve transportation of competltA-- s

up, $nishlng one second behind his ,nd spectators at the mK olympiad,
world record for the distance.own s J -Before leaving New York each man

There may- - have been some good ,on the team wa8 presented with amag-reaso- n
for Dukes apparent slackness rlljcent dress uniform. A trim-fittin- g

In this race, and certainly an athlete w broadcloth coat, with patch pock- -
wnos so mucn oeuer mau ni um eu, and the national shield on the
can be allowed ,a little latitude, but Bieeve, Is set off by white flannel trous-- .
still it seems a pity that he didn't era, white 'shoes and a white cap with

.. - swim that race for all that was In the 'shield on the visor. Our track
him, In the hope of smashing hia own suits consist of a woolen jersey, semi-world- 's

mark. It Isn't every day that beeves, with the United States emblem
a speeder of land or, water has the on the breast, and the regulation white
chance to smash records before roy,)ants,-wit- red, white and. blue stripes
alty, in the greatest sport festival! of at the sides'. In addition, each mem-fnode- rn

timgs, and if Duke could have ber was given a silk hatband1 and a
- . still .further lowered the existing flag, with the words, 'Bring Home the

time for the 100 meters it would .have Bacon," on the streamers.
Uen another feather in his cap. Frpm rjodge Ice.
the -- newspaper accounts-- . it would- - bur 'trip has been unduly long as
teem that'he took things very leisure- -

the routes of an tne transatlantic lines
, ly and that had henot turned j to have been materially ' changed since the

watch the. others, and then slacked. accident
'

to tne Titanic .The course
up, he would have' bettered his .time was al)0ut SOO miles south of the usual
by more than the one second he was track to avoid the zone of icebergs,
behind the record.. : Theea has, been calm, and light

' winds and sunshine have combined; to
A RALPH ROSE LAID HIS DEFEAT . -

f. a iwlllIaf.
. 4n the s.hotinn.to.e factthar the.

eveni 3 cawr.mluU.u1uS(ra amateur and, evenings by talent,
he t to form as he- LVA that wasn up those who have a desire to dance are

would have been later in the day. always accommodated by a first-cla- ss

He explained that llg men were orchestra on the spacious decks . Shuf-sluggl-
sh

in the early morning. '".fleboard and other standard deck games
, Mike Murphy had quietly dropped a have pr0ved to be popular with many.

X 16-poun- d shot oh. Ralph's toe Just as jnaenious Exercises.
jce enierea ine circle, me uig varnui-""t- n

..would probably have been' thor-
oughly 'awake. '

.
'

all

but the

was

.. is-- the

lsh
is it

x

I

i
; " '

T, ... "TC"' "

f"
teur golf of on
the Scott the

" " " ' i ithe by up play.
-

6. Y.
of won the

by
C. M. of in

the of
three

6-- 0, 6-- 3. 6- -2

when he. do-- J

ness and
club has re- -

Mack that
he did not wish to

any
"

Me TO 14
!

case of .

w or in 6 to
14 das or by

U. S. of 'A.

Is Good at the

on

Is One

at your

0.

r

and a
on

was
up" he set nail for the scene of
his the steamer Finland.

The of
the athletes' trip across the

. IAA I 1L.e
i ,nnc,u

ON BOARD THE

have been sev-- J

are 108" track men on
and the fencers

and rifle men
trtta! ii r tn dhnnt 1 Krt. To irlvo 1Vipa

At 10:30 the
work out and their paces on
the cork krack. V .V

The" and ; men take
the decfc at 11:15 o'clock, and there is

a list to
when such menr as

and Gillis get to- -'

at the cage. ;

1 A . -- 1 !' '
1 4l 4is at x u ciuciw, aim aiitr au nuur s rest

the and, distance men get in
their The track is a
lha 0 and. from
the' fact that il ls on the

it, is as as could be
i

'The have two tanks-
from ropes on tlje

train at A har- -
ness holds them In while they
go of
The have a' set of

give them all work
a regular The

rear is lifted clear of the
and by means of,a pres- - i

$ $
'-

$
-

The meter been ao
cepted by a of the na- -

$ tioris as a basis pf meas- -

i$ It was
upon for use ,n

and w,th' a excep- -
CK .as ances'I have been to

jt.
The on the

to exact
terms of English

are hare, are as
follows: ' jj

- , .' "s "

. in.
10C 109 --ds. 13 in. '

yds. 11 in.
200 218 yds. 2 6 in. g

400437 yQs. 10 in. $
? yds. 2 ft. 9 i

; ytls. 5 in.
$ yds. 18 in

less than
3.000 1 mile 1420 yds. in.

' 5.000 3 miles 189 yds.
miles 378 yds.

24 miles 1621 yds. 13 in.
!? (There are 1760 or 5280 4

feet a

S S $ $ $J

LEAST IMPRESSIVE J . men chance to work out
the procession was' ly has been

men wore no and ' a management has sue-genera- lly

a careless ap-Ceed- ed in. the to a
pearance," says a nicety. A printed schedule' post-dcscrlbin- g;

the - procession. j ed the out. In
Tut, tut. .And then some more d day's program ror athlete

To of our 6tald Brit- - on the ship was laid. out. We must
cousins appearing without cos be up - and - through by ' 9

tumes. Careless putting mildly,

SAWED. OFF

7Z,
L?UH: ,L6- -

..E"5"sHan-i".n-r

championship France
Laboulle links." " defeated

S and2 to ai
ATLANTA, Ga.MJuly Carleton

Smith, Atlanta Southern
singles tennis championship today
defeating Charest' Atlanta

finals the Southern tennis tour-
nament Smith defeated Charest
straight games

$

"

$

a

nu.;tt ' ' sure Is to give the same re-- hhis rank work gultg a$ on the road. :

Chattanooga, practically

Indifference, :

jlemphill of the Atlanta
turned Russell to Philadelphia.

Connie
'hax'e the $12,000

leraon at price.

. CU.CLLI DAYS.
rAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
cure any Itching. Blind.

31ecding Protruding Piles
money refunded. Made

TARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,

- " Service Always

UNION BAR.BER.
SHOP

Cunha's .Alley, Next Grill,
King Street

There Only

XIodel Sanitary
Earbor Shop

- Three Artists
service.

BETHEL ASD KING.
X. SjlTCstcr and E. SchroII, Props.

Dill(EMMY
IIFOffl ON

VOYAGE

American Athletes Dressed
Alike Had Great

Time Finland

Duke Kahanamoku "some dolled
when.
triumphs on

following interesting account
Atlantic

"y,?
FINLAND (pass- -

tertalr,ment3. burnished

There board,
swimmers,1 wrestlers,

cyclists, bring the

o'clock. o'clock sprinters
go'throqgh

running
jumpers weight

generally star-
board- Rose, Mc-Grat- h,

McDonald
gether shot-puttin- g Lunch

walkers
work. little'more

yrd. around, aside
not banked

curves, good, de-
sired."'

swimmers slung
forward deck, where

they; regular hours.
place

through the motions the "crawl."
cyclists frames

rigged, which the
needed without track.

wheel deck.
brake enough

THOSE PUZZLING FIGURES.

having
majority

urement. determined
the Olympic

earnes
anajnem

distances, Stock-
holm reduced

measurement.
which

Meters.
133.37

110120
ff.

800874 in.
1.5001640
1,0001749 (little

mile).
10

10,000
40.200

yards
in mile.)

THE regu-i- n
England without confusion quite

Their costumes task,
presented solving question

Stockholm dispatch
Olympic second morning which

every
approval. think

breakfast

semifinals

appliedagainst' thougb

Manager Charley

Lefty
Hemphill informed

MMHHMMt
MLta

Unon

First-Cla- ss

pistol

considerable

linear

program,

common

HONOLULU STAIMJULLET 1 TH UBSDA Y, J ULY IS, 1912.

W0LGAST'S ;

; lVtose Llghtw eight Crown Doesn't Fit Very Well These Days
. - : 'i,.'t.. Vv. r-- - - . .." -r '

.'

t

CHAMPION'S DIZZY FINISH OF BATTLE WITH ,
' ; ' . RIVERS IS CLEARLY SHOWN IN PICTURES

Instead -- of -- dying .down, the .contro- -'

versy over the Wolgast Rivers fight in
Los Angeles July 4 is growing warm-- great prfn and is very weak. Welch
er. r Opinion, to 'judge by the Coast pushes binr off - River's body and Wol-paier- s,

seems: to be. about 'evenly dl-- gast collapses tora sitting posturo and
vided'as' to whether or: uot Wolgast then begins to sag forward. .

was entitled to the decision given by i - ;lWelch-- has begun ttf count It .haa
Jack Welsh. A11 sportdom waited for required several .seconds for him to
the-- mtiei4e4tre-tfhmw'fti- rt m3Vogastonrnhcqy,
Hghf.on the subject, and .thls.iSiWhat
a Los Angeles dispatch of, July 7 has
to say. of them.:

Shqwing . practically e?ry blow
struck in the Vernon arena on July 4,
the moving pictures of the Wolsast--I

Rivers flght were given their first pre-
sentation today at a private display.

The Important questions raised by
the unsatisfactory: conclusion of. the
fight in the-'-mind- s of,the fight enthu-
siasts are to a certain extent' satisfied
by .the pictures. T . '

If Woleast fouled Rivers at the

flat the

tirat time

tho his
Riv- -

the
seen. and

the

the
the

has
and the

big

and two

says
new.

him
.233

bad and

has and
still

Lee who has

$600
cold and

and had pay fine

KS TO

the
her

were
and the

the

the fail his low his
the the
the the
the

like the his and
are

are has his
and left the and anxl is met by his

He into and
is his corner;

and the- - the
his the foot --fact

the can- - the and the
vas.

this the
rate one foot film per

and the over the fact
jof the man

eree over the the for
feet .of

his and hira was for tirelve by
the is the

COLLEGE ITCHER

GETS $900

ONTH

Idea of the steps
clubs will take secure
was illustrated by

the created by Jr., a
collegian was a

who a name for. him-

self for the of Vir-

ginia, and ' in the
was his trail. the bidding
for his services got so that the
Philadelphia won out by

him a of $900 per month.
witha to an iron-cl-ad con-

tract Can you
is some some six

feet six tall, and be weighs
200 lie

ball the but is crite-
rion that is the the
Phillies are taking with him.

The Washington came
two of the

for
.The are now held by

the w won
Jn . a row' In 1906, the

won the the
of

TITLE SHAKY

if

I)

on canvas. T ' :
. Wolgast is apparently

ins. hand, is moving at it
, cannot detected in the nim because

referee's body hides hand.
As -Wolgast is pushed clear of

ers first glimpse of counting
can be - It falls

eight times, ' according to picture
production. , . .

! --

;
v-- . '

,
'

About Ring. ? "

In meantime Rivers has gained
a sitting 5 position J Wolgast sag-fee-d

on the hand. arm of
referee and is to a standing
position., Wolgast staggers about the

Detroit sprang a- - surprise when
waivers 'were on George Mullin

Summers, Tiger veterans.
been badly,- - and

Hughic Jennings he is going to
' "start building a team.

. Butldy has fallen off woefully
with the stick. According to the latest
averages he is. batting just above the
2r0 accounts for Cleve-
land putting on the bench. Peck-inpau- gh

is hitting at a gait after
"

getting off to a flying start

Walter Johnson was sick abed for a
couple of greatly weak-
ened the Washington team. The great
pitcher contracted a cold was
threatened with tonsilitls for a

L Luckily he to Clark
Griffith pennant hopes. - ,

Magee, the youngster
been doing spectacular for the
St. Nationals, recently went on a

for a raise in salary, but
was down returne'd to
the team, to a in

'

THANK FRIENDS.
Mrs. Malamie M. Coleman-McBrid- e

to express her thanks to
i friends who assisted with vots

. . .f A 9 J ll A. Sana suoscnpiions in securing me irip
prize theEvening Bulletin contest
A great many votes in by
friends not known help of
these, as as others is very

appreciated.

Photo-Enffravln- ir of highest grade;
can be secured Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engratln- jf Plant. '

finish, "films to . it. In . ling with lands pressed on
thirteenth round side. : ' '. ' ' !picturessljow ; v; - r ry
men. fighting to head; near Rivers, on floor, is turnin? to
ropes. Suddenly Wolgast's arms meet him. Suddenly Rivers gets to

begin working mad at infight- - feet very quickly 'faces Wol-in-g.

body blows delivered, gast Welch gives t he to Wol-The-

. clearly shown. First right gast, who been on feet several
then to body then re-- - seconds who train-pea-t

with lightning, rapidity. :;(ers,: collapses their arms
rThe pictures show Rivers sagging supported to " - ; '
backward, one foot stretched forward, F. J. Balshofer, vice-preside- nt of

as champion lunged forward f moving picture company, devel- -

foot strikes of Rivers,' oped an interesting In .connection
who is just settling back to with pictures fight today,

1 '
. V j "Scientific mechanicaV arrangement

Wolgast Falls Overivers. '
. r cannot lie,' said Balshofer. ma-Wolga- st

stumbles forward over chines were taking pictures at
foot- - as finally stretches,, out; of ; second,

champion falls' p- - This cannot be disputed. - The
raised Tcnee below. Rl;f-- ' pictures, by actual measurement of

Welch stoops them, appar-- ' film, show Rivers on floor
ently at a loss. He takes Wolgast byitwelve showing that; he

right shoulder, drags off down . ; seconds
fbody of . Rivers, whoi actual count; whether referee

stretched out"conlpletety with his face t counted that number or

r

A

Some extreme ma-

jor league to'
ballplayers recently

furor Eppa Rixey
southpaw. Here

made
pitching University

every club r majors
.on Finally,

brisk
Nationals giv-

ing' salary
bonus sign

beat that?
Rixey husky, being

inches ,

around pounds, pitched great
college, it no

he worth gamble

team within
games tying American

League ' record consecutive vic-

tories. laurels
Chicago White Sox, ho nine-

teen games year
they championship under
leadership Fielder Jones.

;

"suffering

be

the
hund rises

Staggers

over,
dragged

asked
Both

twirler have going

up

Ryan

mark, which

weeks, which

spell.
rounded

Jias

work
Ix)uis

strike
turned

ad-
dition.

wishes

of
sent

well many
much

from

record

head

Four fight

"The

Rivers of

film,

not."
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tlillll POLOISTS

SHO

01!

GOOD

Practice Game Gives Line on
Valley Island Stxk,

v,. Swingers

Yesterday afternoon three of the
players who will carry the Maui colsrs
cr the polo field against Oahu Satur-
day gave the sideline critics'a chines
ti size up their form during the pro-
gress of a' snappy practice rime
against the Crahu Reds. The fourth
member of the Valley Island team,
Harold Ripe, hasn't arrived, and his
place was taken by R. W.. Shingle, of
the home club.

'This shift made it imposible to get
a real Jin on Haul's ability for the
injection of a newvmnn broke "up the
team's . combination. Shingle didn't.
kn w ' .what t6 expect form hfs
team mates' and they, in turn, never
knew just what their new No. 2 was
going to do. Tho final score was 8 to
1 'In favor of the invaders, 'although
it should be said .In justice to the
Reds ability that they were mounted
on a lot of dogs, the scrub ponies tb'i-- t

will not figure In the match gimes.
Again, the Reds played six mn,
changing round nearly every period in
a way.thatvtendered to break up their
own team play.

. .r.
'

Maul Formidable. '"'.
The afternoon's play was sufficient

to show tint In Maui both Oh'i and
the. Caval ry h ave strong : r val ,t h at
is to be feared at all times. The play-
ers are nard hitters and aggressive
riders, and they are superbly mouflled
as regards both soeed and weight,
haul's ponies average by far the' larg-
est of the three ponies, for the e'ght
periods, but it Isn't Wkely' that more
than fourwilI be.used. the extras. be-
ing along in case of accident

Considerable interest was rah'fest-e(- .
jn thfl ply of Arthur. Colons No 1

fcf. Maul, whose polo Isn't known -- in
iJonoluIuXklHnfriP:vt b.ts?rrr
thing of a whirlwind in hfsy position,
riding off in a wuv-tb- t kept Henry
Damon, the. oDposinsr back, bothpred
most of, the time. He is mounted nn
very speedy nonies," and yetrdnv
sVowed himself to be a goal hitter of
abilltv. In fct he is considered the
surest shot, on th Ma.nl; term. Th
only criticism- - that could be made, of
Collins nonies is that they do not
seem to be as handy as thev should
bv which keeps him out"of the play
at times. .

Baldwin Hard Hitter. '
Frank Baldwin, contain ?nd,No. 3,

was cracking the ball with mightv
slashes, and was accountable for most
of the gols In Dandy, and two up-
standing grays. .Boy Blue and Kolorc,
Baldwin haa three mighty fine ponies,
while Hawaii and Cannon Ball are b'lt
a shide below in class. The fetur
of the maui skippers play is his hard
hitting, both fore and backhand. ; He
is also ' unusually good a centering
the bail from difficult' angles, putt'nt?
it in line for a score on seven! occa-
sions yesterday by cracking it under
hif. mount V

: ' ; r
David Fleming showed that ne

knows haw to play the back position.
He. too is a hard hitter, but It wis
easy to seo that he was not extendmg
cither, himself or bis ponies yesterdav.
Fleming has a fine string jn fclari. H.
Jet, Manu Joe, anJ Gypsey the letter
being a veteran of many seasons.

fror the Reds, Dr. Baldwin) Lieu-tf-na- nt

Andrews, Arthur Jones, . Harold
Dillingham,' Henry Damon and Walter
Macfarlane cut In and out All were
poorly mounted, and found it bird to

" ' " 'get together. '. -
" The field is In good shape, but with
the heavy play ort it, a little rain
would be a blessing. In fact, it is get-
ting alarming dry, and in some places
cracks have opened tip, showing how
badly in need of a little moisture if
it ( ; -

Tickets for the three-gam- e Rrtri
are now on sale at IZ. O. Hall & Son.
A charge of $10 will be made for park-in- g

space for motors for the three
games, and a general admission of $1.

The Cavalry players and thejr
mounts are aI in good shape. If it is
.permitted to use the field tomorrow
they will probably have a practice
game with their second team. ,

BRITONS GIVE

UP POLO HOPE

A Russian polo team, led by Captain
Dimitry Deace, holder of the King
George V. "gold cuPv for individual rid-
ers, won the King Edward VII, gold
cup for teams With military riders in
the International horse show ; at the
Olympia, London, a few" days ago, in
the presence of the largest crowd that
has ever witnessed a polo match in
England. Three countries have now
at least pne leg on the cup, which has
to be won three " times for absolute
possession. France has won it twice,
and Belgium and Russia once each.

FORMER TRfACK AND
FOOTBALL STAR IS

; MARINE ENGINEER

It's quite a jump from the cinder path
to the engine room grating, even for
such a speedy performer on the cinJ-cr- s

aa "Bill Rice, the fcrmer High
School and College of Hawaii trartv
and football star. But Rk-- e haa ac-

complished the feat without apparent
effort... '..

"
.

When he left here some months agt,
Rice intended to go to College on the
mainland, and his friends here expect- -

ed Jo hear, great things cf liim alonl
the line of athletics. Hechanged hisj
miad, however, and took to the se3,j
getting a good job Jn the engineer's
department of the American-Hawai- i n
freighter Columbian.

When this vessel arrivrs from the
Sound within a short time, R!ce" oh',
friends will have1 an opport Jnity of
Basking hands with him. Unfo tunate--

Ij the Columbian is an cil bjrrcr, an1
Rice Is unable to secure enough cind--
trs to keep up his sprinting pr ictice.

GUARfl FAVOHITE

;;'irriEi

coming

, directly opposite Cocuanut
- Piling already there, will

Axelrod and Jack Guard put much to make tlrst-cl- i'

wattrthe best cf.
fast twb-s- et the rowtnsr men

tiful stretch water work r

which went the latter. 8-- 6, like
cne Axelrod within point a ond

oi ine umi aei, uuaru puueu ttwuy
from him and won out

The match some speedy
tennis, Axelrod down from
his and 1

the Beretania player all
Guard had .better the service,

only two . his service
games Axelrod's four. Guard now
looks like the winner.

The odd set play-o- ff between Bald- -

win: and Nelson was won by the f or-me- .r

by the long score 17-1- 3. Both
men were playing safe, and-th- e

.'ot brilliant
tennis; Baldwin' was to have played
Johnston after hfs match
rith .Nelson,- - but Johnson
This afternoon 4:30 Hooa playa
Larimer, and 5:15 Marshall and

take the courts. The win-
ners of these get-Int- o

" 'the - j

Joe Kelly, manager the" Toronto
League club, has an-

nounced the of three major
leaguers, "Peaches' Graham " the
Phillies. : Harry of the
Giants and Pitcher Bobby Keefe of
Cincinnati. ' ;

the his
written 'comic opera, in which the !

late King Manuel , and I

Gabr Deslys were tfie
delight a Roman audience.

" ' - ;,
'

The the Engt
lish' team "a keen.A- - n-l- ifi .tin.. irsniisiiers. esueciaiiy- iu uic
Duke of -- who liad in- - ;

tended to challenge America for the
the Harry Whit- - j

trophy this year. not likely I

that an effort will be now; as the
Britishers only finished in third p6sl- -
tion. 'The Duke of it will

the English team last year. When they j

such a severe financial loss In
this country in striving to regain
lost laurels, and since that time
duke, of cost, has been
working to get together team that
would reasonable sure of giving the

a good fight. poorly, '
however, did the latest star combina- -
t Ion perform that there is little likell- -
hood of the two countries, coming
gether.

r

il

902 STREET

110 IT CL11J

IIDY ran

Gffi
Bj Will Have 0n0 Of

r:n,,:nri cUMr In
DCSl-LqUippC- U rianiS in

thC
'

Not only ,8 inl( to hAVe a Hi
club that will rventuaUy cut a
figure In Hawaiian rowln?. hut, from

'au aci0unts. it L to l' on of th
clubs in the Islands. Ftir.!nro

available, boats have l.oen onl re l. con.
structlon work has been Kt.trtrd, nn l
there are a score of iwrsmt n w.iltir.j
for the chance to take the water,

Word to this efTcct is lrour;!it I ro
by V. I Stevenson, well-know- n

newspaper 'writer ami sportsman,
recently returned from the l)!. Islir l.

"IIllo l going to have ono cf t:.i
best clubs in the Ilamls. aivl thoy nre

oing to have the best v, t:r
rowing," sall Stevenson

site selected fur tit- -
is inter-isi.-in- d wi.irr.

"The Itilo clubmen have rrdt r 1 :

new pair-o- ar barcre frorri.no.;r : V. j
Coast, and they intern; to buy a
ond-han- d six-oare- d barge r r t:
year. There is no time to r t a cr
into shape the .l" ;t - .1. r.
but next year Hilo will have a .sir- :
boat in the race. Ar.d In lf)H r" -

gatta should to Jlilo. The cli.
there will putl hard for It. at
rate."

( Perce nta$c.s J .', i: )

: ' ' Isi, in Ih'i
- is and Jt m t

C. up take it into a
V boathouse. The U tire p. ar. I

tennis the Y. M. C A..when the H1!o breakwatcr flR!,.: j,
tournament to date, in a there will hue

played yesterday afternoon,. of to r :, t
to 6-- 4. At a pockethandkerchief lll'il i

time was a harborv but mic ,l ult
uui

developed
steadying

formeT appearances, giying
he wanted,

the of
dropping of

to
tournament

of
natch'

wasn't productive any

Immediately
defaulted;

at
at

Redlngton
two-match- es

semi-final- s.
'

of
International

acquisition
iof

McCormick

leonvavello, playwright '.

a
of Portugal

caricatured to
of

poor-showin- made by
was disappointment

.1..to una
Westminster,

possession of Payne
ney It 'As

made

Westminster,

'suffered
her

- the
regardless!

a
be

Easterners "m So

to- -

NUUANU

1

Islands

Kir

finfst

the
t!.

thhrr.orn-"Th- e

tht
the old

u- -"

for

t!.
go

IP'T r

al

i W.' L. ' I t,
...57 1G ." 1

,.T.43 .'2S

..A2 2i

...43 , .rr,

...r,i .17 A",

...32 ,47 A'
4. .HU

, . .21 Z .373

Leagu
W. I Pet.

...4" 3:
.J .A I

4- - tj . Mi

'...40 33

...19 bj .:;"

National

Nev York
Chicago ..
Pittsburg .'.

'Cincinnati . .
Philadelphia'
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn . .
Boston ......

.

Boston
Washington
Chicago ...
Philadelphia
Cleveland ..
xtuvn ., ...........
St. Louis
New York

.
; ,

',. . Coast League
'

; . t . ' v . W. U ret.
f-

-

VernOn ... T.T. .'.57 37 x :

Oakland. . ..51 40 .57)
42 :az

Portland . .' . . '.35 47 All
San Francisco :.39 .413
Sacramento ......35 .4:1

Northwestern League.
XV. f Pet.

..4S 37 .jj

..47 33 ,317

..45 40 .3:3
'..40 44 ,47

;.3S '45 .4i5
,.35 51 .41(

lateral Mineral I7zt2?.

Seattle
Spokane .
Vancouver
Pfrtlancl .

Victoria . ,

Tacoma

PHONE 27:3

FOR TABLE AND MEDICINAL -
- PURPOSES IT HAS 'NO EQUAL

Deliveries Llade to Any Part
of City
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Bird --tte

is 'tlie time honored trade mark "of Anheuser-Busc- h.

D IfsW emblem of (Qazllffiy and :f?c:7aty

:: To) c r n o : -

7L23 &Ud

It stands dona at the top of the world's bottled beers, because we uso
only the creara of each year's crop of Barley and selected Saazer Hops. :

It is thoroughly aged in the largest storage cellars in the world. ' Its mild- -' ,
'

' ness and low percentage of alcohol makes it friends EVEHWJIIEnZ. ; C

;
k Aniieucer-- i Cusclv Brewery ; ::vx A.'S. v; --

. Distributors 1

'

v r v.-

dote

St Louis, Mo.

lr

TEne

6S

IPC

nonoiuiu

P

FOR MEN WHO KNOW
vi-

-
, MADE BY vL

&
U Foot Comfort is necessary to success' in business.
t'Dpn't let pointed shoes spoil temper and ruin feet. '

Try the walking cure for tired nerves'and poor digestion.
fThe natural shape of Educators males "breaking in" unnecessary.

To earn more --learn more about, these nature shape shoes.

'Z: 7'.':.r for sale by 1

Manufacturers' :Shbel E

,

IDC

V V ii ilii

;

3 t

?

f -

, STREET

is out of place unless he has a good jiver. ".-

Do you feel tired when you get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with a "grouch," lacking "

energy ; and .animation? -- v z , !;, :w '
:ir- -'

.U i .'' '

If You do, Your Liver Needs Fixing
i-"- We recommend and guarantee' '

Ii5 Sill.

RICE

G6;:

T7 o

An effective combination , that stimulates the flow of bile, and aids' in . relieving Stomach, Liver and ln
testinal Disorders. '.: '' ! V;-- V

;' v. ''.':) :" V; .'..'v- .-

Large Bottle 50c; Trial Si
Benson, Smith

Lete

UZeQfcWQ99:

HUTCHINS

aver

& Co., Ltd. Fort and Hotel Streets

Stop That Headache and Save Your
Nerves

"
; a4a t4ache, waltlns wltk what ptlenc yon eta xsX3fsa tar It out," ,

Whr hould you? It'i a treat deal better to ure your nerrei Ue veiltzi, tear of torture, ,

Oae cf

your your

worn

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac) k

- tlar tasteless rater--brln- ss you reltef In a few minutes real relief al
uit-iea-Te juur ueau. leeuxng ciear ana natural. . .

FORT

en uia- certain ease irom that pam is! always at hand (or at US
Nearest druggist's) there' la no reason for suffering: from headache.

, Ton would not consider it wise to suffer, from a cinder In your eye ex ttlcrn la your. hand a moment, longer, than necessary. -.

Think It OTer and remember that Ctearna Headajio ."Wafers vcurt, rrtpsrer causd tho formation of a drug hatlL y -

It

nOXOLULU STAR-BULL- F' THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1012. .

- DRINK

11

i

u4

0

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET "

HENRY MAY & C O.
. . Ph6ne 1271

ceded on a Journey.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle -- of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained when on board the
cars or Bteamships. For sale at all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

'agents for Hawaii.

Villianzzr C: Bnttolph

5tocft ITond Brokers
Phone 1182

83 HJSCaiANT TBKET

Honolulu StOliExcftange

NASI EOF STOCK. Rid. Asked.

MERCANTILE. ,

C. Brewer & Co.
. SUGAR.
Ewa Plantatloh,Co. .
Hawaiian Asric. Co. .
Haw.' Com. & bug. Co.
Hawaiian Suar Co. . 1;

Honomu Sugar Co. ; . . . .

Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ...
Haiku Sugar Co. .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant .

Kahuk'u Plantation Co. ...

Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Ca. . . . .. . . . .
McBrj'de Sugar Co. . . .

Oahu Sugar Co. . ..
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . .
Ookala Sugar Co. . .

Claa Sugar Co Ltd.
OlowaluCo
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . ...
Paia Plantation Co. ....
Pepoekeo Sugar Co. ... . '.

Picnecr Mill Co. ... . . ...
Waialua Asrric Co. . . .
Wailulfu Sugar Co
Wnfiwinata Sucrar Co.
JWafniea Sugai Mill Co.. .

-- ?'.MlSCEli,ANEOVS.
IttterIsraiid Steam N.Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. .. .
Hon. R. UCo., Pref .

Hon J JU T. &' L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. y. .
Oahu Hi & L Co. : . ..
HUq.R, R. Co.; Pfd,.,.. .
mip.vRi Jl. Co. Com. . i
U9n.,B.&jM Co.ti . . .4--

I

LaIrrgtn, Co., Gs .....
Hawaiian pineapple Co. .
Tanjopi Olpk R.C., pd. up.
.rhanjj. Riib, Co. -- . . i . . . .
H.pn.'B. & M-- Co. Asa ...

V'--: BONDS. . :

Haw. Ter..4 (Fire CI.) . .
'IIa.wjvTr, 4. i,. . r... . .
Haw. Tef.. Pub. Imps
ilaw.Ter.414 .....
Haw. Ter.,4
Haw'.Ter.'S);
Cal: Beet' Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas Co.,' Ltd., 6s. ..
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Coll Issue 1901.
Hilo RR. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . ..
Kauai Ry. Cd.v,6s . . . .
Kohala Ditch Crn 6s . . . .
McBryde Sugnr Co. 6s
Mutual Tel. '6t, . .... . .
Oahu R. & li Ca: 6 vi ;
Oahu Sugar Co; 5 '. .
Claa Smjar Co. 6 ....'Pac. SugMjUl,Co. 6k
Floneer So4i . -

'

v

Natomas Con. .6$, , . . . . .

.

"

.

'

.

SALES.

"

32
190'

44

If

21

7?lJ
27K
55 U'

7

ISO

126

JOO

"5
145
45
?4

!

f ,

too
I00v

ror ;

94

107
too

103
102X

03

oiK'
93

3?i'
-- x
45
'44 U"

.18
3C '

8
28

7
24

ISO

34 &
27

-
j

2oaK
260

.

?

"
8

21

io
43K

A

101

94X

f
to
100

,

Between 'Poards 22? Ononea 55,
50: Onomea i55", 125 Onomea 55 75
Onomea 55,v 20 Onomea 55 150
McBryde '7. 52 O. R.-- &- L; Co. 140,
15 O. R. & L. Co, 140, 45 Hutch.! 21,
10 Oahu 28; 25 Wafluktf 185, 10,000
Olaa'0 97.'15i000 Hilo exv 6 94,
10 bnomea :55v . y. :?

'

Session Sales1 15' Waialua 126; 17
Hilo dom 7, 10 Telephone' 24, T H.
C.: & S. Co. .44 8 H.. C: & S. Co.
44, 6 H. C. & S. Co 44; 25 Olaa
7 20.6laa 7, 20 Olaa 1', 30 Olaa
7 20 Olaa 7, 25 Olaa 7, 50' Olaa
7, 5 Ewa 32, .10 Ewa. 32. j.

Latest 'sugar quotation:, 4.03 cents,
or $80.60. pr ton. : 7'- t;-'-

Sugar 4.03cts

i IMRBODsriiSliCO

Members, Honolulu Stock and ' Bond
'y-'S--.- y... Eichange.

YOUT ERCHATTTBEETS
1 ' J Telephone 1208.

H AR 6Y ARM ITAG E. : Special Partner
K. C." CARTER.. ... .. Genera! Partner
S. A. WALKER... . . . .General Partner

Harry Armitage &, Co.,
': v.--- y-yy-:- . umittd y:

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P, Box 683 Phone 2101

a y HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

'. '" Exchange
:? Cable and Wireless Addreta

--ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

240

Jas: ;F; Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Ihformatfdn 'Fuh!shd nd Loan

T 1 (ST KAAHUMANU STREET
.- 1- Phone 1572

4

Qffard fi Koih
STOCK AND IJOXD BROKERS

Members Ilonolnln Stock and Bond
Exchange

Bldtr lOi Merchant SL

Imported Horses .

; For Sale

518 S. King it. ;

MANILA, l LJune 2L The Chi-

nese community has. made arrange-
ments for the distribution of five
thousand circulars, published uy the
new Chinese newspaper in this city,
warning all members of the commun-
ity against the outbreak of plague.
The discovery of -- plague In 'the city
came as a surprise;to the health au-

thorities, as the city has been clean
of .plague 'for seven years, and imme-
diately the health authorities took the
matter in hand and put out forces of
men to aid in a general campaign in
cleaning up out-of-the-w- places and
in: gathering into, the folds all the
rats to be found in the; city.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS . .
:

IN SAN FRANCISCO
SAX FRANCISCO, pL, July 11.

There was conspicuous buying of Hut-
chinson Sugar shines and the pripe
uas well sustained at $21. This jstock
has been" iri demand for some7 time
past amf the quiet buying Is said to,
be largely for account of large Inter-
ests. Advices from the sugar planta-
tion of fhe company; and in fact from
ail the Hawaiian plantations, are, of
the. most favorable character. Follow-
ing are today's quotations; '

Ewa Plant i 34.00 . ...34.50
Haw. C. & S. Co. ...,'. ..iri 43.50
IL C. & S. 5s ...... 105.00
Haw. Sug. Co.
Ilonokaa S. Co
Hon. Oil
Hon. Plant.
Hon. Plant, 5s
Hon; R. T. 6s .

Hutch. S. P, Ca ...t...,;
Kilauea Sug. Co
McBryde
Oahu Sugar .
Oahu By. . ....i.... .

Onomea S. Co.
Paauhau. S. Co ......
Union S. Co. t

r

,

v,,Bid.-- , Asked.

16.00 ' 11.00
: 1.35 y 1.63
39.00

101.12
105.50

21.00

9.00
34.25

152.50

23.00 v

40.00

I. ..
...

17 06

Sales July 10: -- 15 Haw. Cob:, 43.75;
50 Hutchinson, 20.50; 330 ; Onomea, 53.
July 11 : '500 Hutchinson, 21; 5 Haw.
com.,. 4 2:75: y ::'-'-. :i;yy .; -

OTHER OPyyy

Iclli ; How She Keeps Her
Health Happ!ncc3Fcr

; r 'iltci5el;VhayTc!:.ci V

Her Advic
. ,

'

.

' iScottville. Mich. ---' 4 1 want in tclf vou
how much good Lydia E. Pinkhams Veg--

" "

V I VAxy'-A- i

11 1 r

4

,

etbleuompound ahd
Sanative Wash have
done me," I live on a
farm andhave worked
veryjh ard v ; I ra
forty-fiv- e years old,
arid am. the mother
of .thirteen; children.
Many, people. , think
it strange that I am
not broken down"
with hard work and
the care of my fam- -

ily, but. I tell them of my --good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and that there will be no' back-

ache and bearingdown pains for them if
they Will. take it as I have. I am scarcely
ever without it in the honse.,'
r " I will say also that I think there b
no better medicine to be found, for young
girls. My eldest daughter has taken
Lydia E; Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it has helped her. ' "

.
' " I em always ready and willing to

epeak a godd Vord for Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I tell every
one I meet that I owe myu health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."

Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D.:3.'';:y;y;-v;y"'- -

Lydia E. Pinkhanl's yegetable Com-

pound, made from'natiye roots and herb3,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the, record pfjbeing; the
most successful remedy fprVqman's ill.-know-

. .' y,:-- :': :'

Now Iri the
Vareho
Here

wse

Gasoline Turbine Fire Pump '

Electric Driven Floor Surfacer
30-inc- h- Saw and Steel Frame
Lever Feed Power Drill Press
Sasgen Circle Swing Derrick
15 h. p. Marine'Chgine, complete

'20 hi p. Gasoline Engine
K-- W Low Tension; Magnetos
Ross Concrete Spades
Andrews Concrete Tampers
Nulite Gasoline Table Lamps

STOREHOUSE FULL OF

MACHINERY

Information and Prices:

Geo. H. Paris

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and kin? Streets. . ?

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvong Sing Loy L Co.

King Street, Thr Doors from Odthel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

KING STREfet ? ' tvk FISI IMARKE1

LUPOliTEES OF 0HICM1L GOODS

' I"

Wing Wo Tai c5 Co.
r''" 111 fuiiana, near Klnj StrtcL

:':;' ; y Phone 1C: 3. '

Exda$hJ2; Patterns In

C2 S0CT1I KIXC STIIKET

FINEST FIT .
" t li' '.. !..'. i.' '1
I vr And Cloth cf Al QralHy Can Ea

r. ::- Purchases frcra , :

. S A N G CH AU; ! y

p. o. Dox C3f. Tc:?r-32- 8 i::t

W,OIG'WONG'Ca

pi i-y- Ofrc3,.i:iu2i2:.ta cv.. :J-- y;

LXiiCuG;(J C i)jy
'

i -- FunraTURE ..''.;--

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
' Repairing . .

22 BERETANIA ;
, tiEAR NUUAHU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
y y AT THE '

y:-y- I"

Gilv lM?&7cre Go.

. NUUANU AND KING STFtEGT3 ,

' "'- - .," .: i ' ' ' y y
. Wing Chong Go.;
' Kpo st, seae cnaEi ;.

Deal en In . Fnrnltare, Ilattrts1 1

etc, etc. All kinds cf KOA 'nsi
SION FrUNlTUEfi made ta order.

BO . WO
Men of the Fleet and Jonrlsts f

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese .Jew elry of all k ind3

HOTEL A5P SMITH STREETS

rbe BICYCLE DEALER and BE?
FAIRER, has mo red to

180 K IX CI S T K EET

Jfeir location Red front, neai
Voons ItnlMInK. Telephone !$..

Telephone S197

s.
P. O. Box 70

io i a
Vulcanizing Works ,

182 McrcluTnt Street y Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T.' II.

'
Y.-TAKAKU-

VA

.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and .....
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR .KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
. , Also -

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSEp
6. HARODA' ' '.d

Fort and Pauahl SU. ' ' Pnbni 3023

Your,

Vacation

Money

il easily 'provided if you wilt

systematically deposit some part
of your earnings in 'our Savings
Department. Start an account
now ($1 opens an account) and
make regular deposits, and when
the next vacation comes you will
have funds for. a trip.

Danh ofKazzii, Ltd.
Capftal'Surplus, $1C0,CC0
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FIRE IiiSUnuICE

Ihe B, F.DiIIini:ni Co.

li::iid
"Oescrsl Acit f:r r.'.rrsllt

Atlas Assarance Ccn:r;:r.7 cf.Lcnlsn.
New York vlTi:icrtrr:yr ,y : :j.
VtoiUz::z3 V'r.s' l.: !:a Jr. :r.: c3 Co.

'flcoa arA?(i":iv(v.ij

Report of the Insaranco ConrslJ-sloner- ,

shows that, more than a millioa
dollars net is sent out annually fron
this territory ; ' ;

yHomtinsmavxQ Co.
' Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bul'dins Cor. Fort and Kin

-- Telephone- ZZ20.

' FOR SALE

5 55x52.$ o Berctaniu St. nr.
' Punchbowl. ' I

$27501.65 acres bn old Palolo HJ. with
5 house. Many fruit

; .;' trees. "" '
$2500 Three Houses and Lot. 471S so-

ft tfn Vineyard St., near Hivcr.

--v-

400rLot 50x100 at ruunu). near car- - ;
" r. '" 'line. f

$2250 iJot 177x157. With house, on I.i- - s
' hoiiho' St.; ' near Makikl Kire

. Station. ' ' -
.

Iots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to. 20c per sq. ft.

. P. E. R. STRAUCH, -

ffaity Building 74 S. King 8tret

Jas.
'

W. . frali
"REAL ESTATE, INSUHANCr,

J?LOAN3.nE.GOTr,TZD

6tansnwala ;



LE0AU NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST- - JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER?
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU.

TnnniTORT of Hawaii, by Mar- -
ton Campbell. Superintendent of

Public Work. Plaintiff and Petition
V v. GOO WAN HOT ET AL:. De

fendants and Respondent. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMOXa
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:;.

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, or hl Dep
irty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
.COUNTY. OF HONOLULU, or his

. Deputy. . . . .

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN 'HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA 8TILLMAN; ROSE
.MrlNERNY. wife of E. , A. Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
OKORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A, MAGOON; LI
t 1111 rpltntf t T A V IT A .

P.OSE K, AIAU; J-U- M CHAN; CHIN
KWAU.KHIj WONG LEONG; HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO
LENT OCIETYv .a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, J?. M. TJAMON, E. FAXON
lilSHOP, ALBERT FJUDD and AL
FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bemice
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE.
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, tmknown owners and claim-ant- s,

defendants and respondents, in
cane they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-- -
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the explra
tlon of twenty days after service here-- .
of; provided, however. If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at. the next succeeding term thereof.
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there- -

of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of It, annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your --proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912. ,

(Seal) 1 (Sgd.) J. AB DOMINIS.
. v - ; r ' Clerk.!

Territory of Hawaii; )( . . --

City arid' County of ) ssi , ,

iionoiuiu. , .
I "J. A. DOMINIS: Clerk of. the Cir- -

ycuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit," Terrltorjr-o- f Hawaii, .do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is afull, true
and correct' copy of the original sum-- r

mons in the case of Territory, of . Ha- -'

walL by "Marstoa Campbell, .Superin-
tendent Public. Works, vs.. Goo Wan
Hoy et al.i as the iame appears of rec-

ord and on file In the office f the Clerk
of said Court, ' ;

I further certify that the 'petition
prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of the ' following-describe- d

v land, situate in the City, and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit; 1

Beginning at a' point in the south--
west property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point is Atlmuth 318 46', 677.20
feet from, the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llllha . Street at the northeast corner
of. School Street and the monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna
wal fcane, .which survey line is seven-
teen feet' (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llllha Street,

. thence . running by , true .azimuth and
distances asfollows:

1. 47 10'-544.- feet In a straight line
to appoint, thence, in a curved
line to the left having a radius

'.''4 alA 'UiM feet Mrtxnt Hnrlni
and distance; thence . .

J. "28 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a
radius of. 875.0 feet;I,

44 29' 193.0C feet direct bearing
and distance; thence '

5. E0: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
' the northeast property line of

School Street, which, point is
azimuth 322 29' 768.5 . feet
from the government' street sur-ve- y

line pn Llllha Street; thence
6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north

east property line Of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a point; thence -

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
, to a point; thence in a curved

line to the left, having a radius
A ..of 925.0 feet; j
8. i224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing

and distance; thence
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

. line to a point; thence in a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39 136.77 feet direct bear- -
... ing' and distance; thence
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight

. . j line to a paint in the southwest
property line of. Kuaklnl Street;

e j - - .
12. 138-4- .50.0 feet along the south- -

west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area , of 56,787.6 square
feet . ;

All persons having an interest In
the land' sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment . entered thereon.

x IN , WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912.

; (Seal); ; J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk" of the Circuit Court of the First
, circuit; v; 4 .

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

' 5279 July S to 31 V

ETery thing In the printing line nt
Star-Bullctl- nf

' AUkea street; branch,
ITercLant f treet. .
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NOTICES

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the Incorporators
of th Territorial Realty Co.. Limited,
held SaturdayJuly 6, 1S12. the fol-

lowing officer were elected for the en-

suing year:
Lum Van Hcon ....President
Yee Lan Kwai. ........ Vice-Rreside- nt

Chang Hing ......... . ... . . .Secretary
Yee Yap ...Tredsurer
Yee Keu .....V;,. ......... . ..Auditor

(Sgd.) CHANG HING,.
Secretary.

J' July 10.; 191 2. ' 5284-- 1 w

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renney CoM Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers xf McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd.. Will be held at the office of the
company. No. 20 Queen street, Hono-
lulu. Wednesday, July 17, 1912, at 3
p. m. 1 ' '

.
"

..

CHAS." BON.
v .. . 1' ,

J Secretary.'
Honolulu.'ly 9. 1912. 5283-- St

NOTICE TO SIIHTEnS.

Freight for Hilo per a S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesday?, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m. v . r.

Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after It tn.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA- -
. TION CO.. LTD. 5277-l- Ot

NOTICE;

Notice Is hereby given that J. O. Lee
has sold all his interest in the firm of
Tal Chong Company to the undersfgned

" ' ' ' ' 'Arm.'
(Sgd.) TAI CHONG COMPANY.

'
x

' By Chang Jan, Manager,
6289-- 3t

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Leong
Ding had sold all his interest in the
firm of Wing, Wo Chong Cortinany to
the undersigned. , , v

62i9-- 3t (Sgd.) CHOCK YEU TIM.

BYXUTHORITY

registration Notice.

The Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu will be atHhe places hereln-belo- w

named at the times stated for
the purpose of registering electors who
may be. unable, from 'causer to present
themselves In jerson to hfra at his of
fice in. Honolulu: V ? v .';'Monday,', July 22, 1912.

Kallua-HSa- m Bo's Gate) 9 a..m. td
10 am. ; . . ' ,

Waimanalo Plantation Office 11:30
a. rn. to l p; m.' " '. f ' ? '

1

Kaneohe Court House 4 p. m. to
7:30 p.m. ' ' ' ".'.'..:.f
Tuesday, July 23, 1912. V w

Ahulmanu and Kahaluu Pineapple
and. Ranch Co-- Ltd. 10 a. m.' to 11:30

Waikane Church 1 p. m.-t- o 2 p. m.
Koolau Railway Station, Kahana 4

p. m to 5 p. m. . . .
.Hauula Court House 7:30 p. m. to

8:30 p. m. '

Wednesday; July 24, 1912.
Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m. ,

Laie Dancing Hkll 6 p. m. to 7:30
P. m. .;
Thursday, July 25, 1912. ' . .

pupukea R. R. Station 10 a. m. to
10:30 a. m. .

Walalua Court House 1:30 p. m. to
3 p. m- - 5 p. m. to 8 p,-m- . - ' ',
Fridays July 25, 1912. V

Wahiawa R. R. Terminus 9:30 a.
m. to 10:30 a. m. : -- , ' - -- 1

Ewa Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
Walpahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, July 27, 1912.
Pearl City Depot 10:30 a, m. to 2

Aiea Store 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.; m.
Monday, July 29, 1912. .

'

Watertown 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. '
Tuesday, July 30, 1912. V:

Walanae Court House 12 noon to 3

P. m. . ,

'

"WednesdayJuly 31, 1912.
Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to 2

p. rn. '
.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR-- ?

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
5288 July 15, 16. 17. 18, 19, 20

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mdntyre Building, un
til 7:30 p.m. ;qn the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-fle- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to Le
covered, about 10,710 square feet.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upcm applica
tion and a deposit of Five (65.00) Dol-
lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. ''-:- ' , .': i
' The Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all bids and
Ty-jwaj- ve all defects.; ' ' -

D. KALAUAKALANI JR..
5288-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

, SEALED TENDERS.,
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City
land County of Honolulu, at Its office.

Room 61. Alexander Young Building,
fp to 5 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
27, 1912, for furnishing schoolroom
equipment. J- .... -- .'',

Specifications are on file In the of-

fice of the Loan Fund Commission,
Room 61, Alexander Toung Building.

Each tender shall bej accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to Andrew Adams,
Chairman, on a bank doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to five per cent. (5)
of the amount of the bid.

The Commission reserves "the right
to reject any or all bids. I

ANPREW ADAMS. :

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu. .1

Honolulu, July. 16, 1912,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1012.

OY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission. Room .6, Bank Building,
Hilo. Hawaii, until 1 o'clock in the aft- -

, - ,

ernoon of August 1, 1912. for the im-

provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau ' Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District of North Hilo.

Contract No. 3 Kaawalli Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles.
District of North Hilo and Ha makua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku Lava Flow,
length 9.03 miles. District of Kau.
r Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the gross sum for which
the. work will! be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit .price for each Of the sepa-
rate, items as called for. ,

.. Proposals shall be In a sealed en
velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.
' Ail proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provide1 for in
the specifications for a sum equal to
6 per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal. ; "".''."'.'- - : " ".'

The Commission reserves the fight to j
reject any and all bids and waive any
defects. ; , ; . ...'; :

Plans may be seen and specifications
and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers Office,
Room 6. Bank Building, Hilo. Hawaii,
on arid after July 8, 1912. ' ;

- ALBERT HORNER. :

Chairman," Hawaii Loan Fund Commis--
; sioriVv-- i : 62 83 --lOt

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Wednesday, July 24,
1912, for the construction of a one-sto- ry

frame building to be used as tax
assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oahu. ;

Plans, specifications and blankforms
for proposal are on file Ihi the onice
of the Superintendent of Public Works,

. .Capitol Building. - :

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserve the right ta reject any or all
tenders. .. ' .s. .; 'i ,. S - ?

"

'
v Superintendent of 'Public. Works!

rilonoiulu, July 12,-1912.- - -- ;5286-10t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent-o- f . Public Waks
up until 12 noon of Wednesday. Au-
gust 7, 1912,-fo- r furnishing and instal-
ling a 260. h. p. bojled for the. Honolulu;
Water 'Works, 'Honolulu. :r

' f Plans,; speclficatlohs and blatik forma
for proposal are on file. In the Office of
the Superintendent of " Public Works,
"Capitol Building. ; -

;

V The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .r ' 'r...- -

. . MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

' Honolulu, July 8. 1912. 6282-1- 0t

SEALED,TENDERS. .
. Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15, 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-Inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer .for the Girls' Indus-
trial, School. Moilllll, Oahu. V..:-- t-

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-
itol Building. - r j

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

' ' V ,

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
v Superintendent of Public Works, i

HonoluluJuly 3, 1912. '
- 5:79-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
'

:. Sealed Tenders will be received , by jj

the Superintendent of Public Works j
up untll;12 noon of Thursday, July 25, 1

1912, for. the construction of a wlret
fence around the ? Girls' r Industrial
School, Moilllll. Honolulu. -

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public -- Works,
Capitol Building.
' The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right-t- o reject any. or all
tenders. .' y- ". '.' -

" MARSTON CAMPBELL, , ,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. July 12; 1912.
,' .:

' ... 5287-1- 0t
; ' 'i":

SEALED TENDERS. -
Serled Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon-of- Saturday, July, 27.
1912, for. : the construction of a .Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five--Inc- K

Cost Iron Sewer for the Girls'
'

Industrial School, Moilllll, Honolulu!
Plans, revised , specifications; and

blank forms : of tender are on file In
the office of thq Superintendents of
Public Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the Tight to reject any or all
tenders. :;.:;; "... - : .'.

' ' '

.. MARSTON CAMPBELL,-Superintenden- t

of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 16, 1912.

'
5289-1- 0t vV:,-'-:::- v ' --;

TENDERS, WATER PIPE.
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, at Lihue. will receive
bids until 12 noon of August 4, 1912,

for furnlshfng the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to be delivered F. O. B.
Koloa Landing:

1600' of 3". 1500' of 2H". 1000' of 2",
1000' of 1H". 1500' of 1". 500'. of 1",
3300' of " and 2000' of pipe
length approximate, r. : v "

Also Fixtures for above Pipe. ..
Bid to be by the foot for Pipe and

'by piece for Fixtures. . ; ; .. ;

All bids to be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 5 of amount bid. ,

J. H. MORAGNE. ,

5289-10t6288- -6t --. County Road Supervisor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HAWAII. A. D. 1912 TERM.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF

THE. TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
. Marston Campbell,; Superintendent of
Public Works. PlaintinT and Petition,
er. vs. PALOIX) LAND "AND 1M- -

'. PROVEM ENT COM PAN Y. UM IT
ED. a corporation: JOHN DOE
MARY DOE, and RICHARD ROE,
unknown owner and claimants. De-

fendants and Respondents.
THR TERRITORY OP HAWAII- -

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the J

Territory of Hawaii., or hi Deputy; ;

the SherLT "of the City and County of
Honolulu, or his Deputy:
.YOU ' ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Palolo Iand and Improvement
Company, Limited, a corporation; John
Doe, Mary Doe. and Richard Roe. un-

known owners and claimants, defend-
ants, in cose they shall file written
answer within' twenty days after ser
vice hereof to be and appear before 1

the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration "of tw;enty days after ser-
vice hereof; provided, however. If no
term be pending at such time, then
to" be and appear before the said Cir-
cuit Court at the next succeeding term
thereof,, to 'wit. the. A. D. 1913 Term
thereof, to be holden at Honolulu; City
and County of Honolulu, on Monday,
the 8th day of - January next, at 10
o'clock a., m.. to show cause . why , the
claim of the Territory of Hawa II,' pe-tition- er,

should not .be awarded to it
pursuant to the tenor of its annexed
petition, praying. for the condemnation
for use as a portion of the Water sup-
ply system of Honolulu of "the follow-
ing described and mentioned land, wa-
ter ways and water rights In Palolo,
Isiandf of Oahu. to wit: ;

'That : certa In crater situate - at the
head of Palolo Valley. City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, con-
taining an area of one hundred acres,
more or less; together with those cer-
tain forest lands surrounding said
crater of an area of two hundred and
eighty-seve- n acres, more or Jess, more
particularly described as follows, to

: 7- :"

Commencing at a point on ridge be-

tween Palolo and Manoa Valleys and
running: - .

'
; ;.'"." .'

1. N. 41 2' E. true 336.0 feet up ;

center, of ridge, between Palolo
: and Manoa Valleys, to junction

f with the koolau ' Range bf
'i V.r. -- Mountains;. ' '

2. ,N.'85r3 E.,'true412.p;feet along
' ' ''.V centervof Koolau Range along1

: v

i: 3. s; 79a 851; I?. true: 981,0 feet along
1 v ".center' bf rldgev along , Kallua ;
4. S. 62 3' R true 2265.0 feet along

. center : of ridge along Kailua
'y to' peak 'called Palikea; . '

5. N. 31 42 W. - true . 4740.ft feet.
i down' , center "? of . "ridge along
; Waiomao and"Kekio,to. point

In center of rfdget- - V-

6. N. 28 20' W trueUlOO feet across
r ; valley to'lnitlaV point:" .f .

Containing an areu'of 387.0 acres,' more
or less; and being' a portion of Keklo,
U C. A. 5931, "Ap. 4, to Pehu, and L. C
A. 8559B "of Kaea, a lele of Kapahulu;
to W. C. Lunalilo, In the left hand or
Northwest i valley ' of Palolo Valley at
its head. . v. .:;..7. v! ":'''-v.- v-- ;

.

, Also all the water rights and water
ways owned by said Palolo Land and
Improvement Company in said Palolo
Valley whether' in.'and appurtenant to
and connected with the lands herein-
above described or not; that sajd wa-
ter rights and water ways are, so far
as your petitioner has been able, after
careful .investigation, to determine, the
water rights and water ways : belong-
ing to. the following named lands and
to which the same are entitled, to wit:

1. R. P. 5667 L. C, A: 5911 to Pehu
. for, Keekapu,. beingApana' 1 of the

. Ahupuaa of Kekio, comprising 281
V V acres excepting - the following

, named lands therein; R.' P. 2548, I
C. A, 1781, Aps. 1, 2 and 3 to Uma-um- a,

area .801 acre; L. C A, 1882,
Ap. 1, to Paaleaarea 2.100 acres;
L. C. A. 1656 to Upepe, area t2.760

. acres; L. C. A. 1770 to Mahoarea
3.74 1 acres total . area excepted,
8.902 acres,' leaving' 'a net . area in
Apana 1 of Kekio of 272.098 acres

.more or less. ... - ..

2. R. P. 5667," L. C. Al 931 to Pehu
for Keekapu, being Apana 4 of the
Ahupuaa of Kekio. containing ; an

; area of 579.600 acres more or less,
3. I C. A. 8559B, Apana .32 to W. C

; Lunalilo, being the. land of "Kaea?
V a lele of .the ill aina of Kapahulu

area iiu.5 acres more, or less, v - 1

4. L. C. A. 8559B to Lunalilo, known
as Sectioir 3 of said L. C. A., area
3.64 acres more or less; also known

" as Apana 3 of Kapahulu, or as 1
; C. A. 8559B, Ap. 32, Section' t.

5. U C. A. 1646, R. P. 1266. Apil
and 2 to Luahiwa. area 1.476 acres
more or less, ! at Palolo. . '

6. U C. A. 1882, R. P. 12 6 8. Apana
. 2 to Paalea; area 11.47 acres more

or less land at Kekio, Palolo, .

7. L. .C. A-- 8285, R. P. 1270, Aps. 1

and 2 to Keawe;, area L81 acres-- r
land at Kekio. Palolo. ' ! '

8. II C. A. 1896, R. P. 1271. to Ma- -
hana, area 2.20. acres' more or less,

k at Kapahulu.
9. L. C. A. 1891. R. P. 2375. Aps. 1

and 2 to Lolo; area ; 1.116. acres
more or less land at Kekio, Pa- -
lolo.

10. L. C. A. 1761, R. P. 2430 to Ka- -
waihae, . Aps. 1, 2, . 3, 4 and 5, at
Kekio. Palolo; area .561 acre more
or less. - :':. ',

11: L. a A. 1842, R. P. 2540 to Paele
land of Puakealalo, Ri of Keklo;
area 2.307 acres more or less.

12. L. C. 1 A. 1303, R. P. 2543 to Ku-keanuen- ue.

at - Kapulu, Palolo;
area .9 acre more or less, known as
Moo Kalua Pupaupau. ,

"

13. L. C. A-- 1778. R. P. 2544 to "Ka-wel- o

deceased, and Kaheananul the
heir"; area .45 acre more or less
in the ill of Keklo, Palolo.

14. L. C. A. 1885. R. P. 2546 to Na
paewa, known as the Moo Aina '

Kaloahi (or Koloahl) Hi cf Kapa-- k

hulu;.. area, 2.108 acres more or .

less.
15. U a A. 1647, R. P. 2549 to Kekul

for Kalkuana: area ,M9 acre more
or. less Moo Aina dn Kekio, Pa- -
lolo. ' V"V."' .'

16. L. C. A. 1308. R. P. 3032 to Ka- -

lua; area 2,227 acres more or less; '
lxlng the Mo4 Aina of Puhalohua
at KapahJlu. Paloio

17. U C. A." 1$65. R. P. :,47 to Kal-lauapu- le.

Ap 1 and in Kapa-huh- f.

Palolof. area 1.239 acre more j

less.-.- -or --..-
- ...

lt l; C A. 16"3. JR.. P. ; 4 940 to K
aka, Aps. 1 and 2; area .910
mor or less Iq Plolv :

19. L. C. A. 2S24B, R, P. 5C43. Ap. 1 to
' heirs of Peter Andeiron; land

'known as Keoululoa in ; Palolo;
area 9 acres more or less.

20. L. C. A. 1S97. R. IV 5708 to Ohule.
Aps. 1 and 2 at lalolo; area .992
acre more or less.

21. All that piece or parcel of land
situate between Aps. 1 and 2 of R.
P. 4940, L. C. A. 1633; to Keaka, witn an 4ppai to the courts as to tbe
and described as frjlows: Com- - legality of certain of the Roosevelt
mencing at the north corner of Ap. electors elected by the voters of New-- 1

of said patent and running along ton County. Kansas.
Kuauna along Kaululoa to the west Thia fieht started some dava a-r- o

corner of Ap, 2 of said patent:
thence along Kuauna aloog Ap. 2
to the south corner or same: thence ticket as electors. The Taft mar.a?-alon- g

Waiamao to the east corner have filed forn:aiers nQW a complaint
of said Ap. 1; thence, along said and the courta cf the district have ui-A- p.

1 to place of commencement.
4 held tneJr p-ot-

est. by issuing an
two kalo patches. the,janct,on agalnst the clerk of tho coun-abov- e

ment ioned . and described tVt forDjdding nm to print the names
premises being the same that were , of the successfuI electors upen theconveyed to Bruce Cartwright by
8. Kauai by deed dated March 23.
1896,-- and recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances,
Book: 158. pages 182-18- 4.

9t A parcel in Kapahulu and Wala-lae-lk- i,

consisting of Lot 31 of the
survey of. the ' Kapahulu Lots as
shown on "Registered Map No. Io02,
on with the Government Sur .

jr !?aEhw --fh, S,amn ?'rf of
the land of Waialae-ikl- .' L; C. A.
10613, R. P. 3578 to A. Pakl; area
45S.5 acres more or less.

23. L. C. A. 2553. R, P. 3740 to Ka- -
hakaulla, Apanas 1 and 2; area
1.48 acres more or less. '

24. L. C. A. 1843. R. P. 2556 to Lloe at
Pukele, Palolo; area .266 acre more
or lfss.

25. L. C. A. 3415B. R. P. 2552 to Kaa-- "
hul, at Palolo; area 2.4 acres more
.or less. -

26. L. C. A. 8359B to W. C. Lunalilo,
Apana 2,; Section 1; a portion .of
Kapahulu;. area 36.93 acres more
or less; being the same land con-vey- ed

by; the trustees ' under the
Will pf W. C Xunaino to Kaua
( w) and Nalwi, her husband, re-cord- ed

In the Register of Conv'ey-- :.

ances. Book 70, page 403. .

; .'Also such rights as the said Com-
pany jnay have In and to any water
ways In Palolo Valley.'! including the
following: Mahoe . AuwaJ; Kahamanu
Auwal; Pukel?' Stream; ttuiriu Auwai;
Wailupe Ditch; Waiomao, Stream; La-au- li

Auwai; Kaulu "Auwal; Plllani Au-
wai; Kaneohoku Auwa!;,, Auwai from
Dam No.. 4; Kapuhl Auwai; Kukella
Auwai ; Hapuna Auwal; Keannala Au-w,- al;

Kaauwaeloa AuwaL'-
. (Seal) : 'i: : ; 'v;

And have you then there this. Writ
with full return bf , your proceedings

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit at Honolulu aforesaid, this 17th
day of May, A. D, 1912. i ;

(Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
5245-3- m ' , v Clerk.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS. . '..

The following lands situated on
Srhnoi strppt TTnnni.,1,1 nA nisiii
Puna, Hawaii will be offered for saiel
at public auction at the following up
set prices, at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-
day, August 10, 192, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, .Honolulu:

" (1) Remnant at . School street, con-
taining an area of 1,550 square feet,
more or less. Upset price, 1125.

(2) Remnant on makal line of
School street, containing an area of
11,000 square feet. Upset price, 1550.

(3) Lots 4B and 7B. Block "A,"
Olaa. Puna, Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.84 acres. Upset price, Jl 450. The
same being sold as a railroad right-of-w- ay

and not for residence purposes.
Terms of sale; Cash.. .

Purchaser to pay cost of patent and
stamp. '"'

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu.' '
':

: r.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 6, 1912.
5257 June 6, 13. 20. 27; July 5. 11, 18,

: 25; Aug 1, ?

'iMiastlcs'
1 39' Merchant Street

Phone 2747

Everything in Furnitur

Honolulu Vire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

ALIEN INSANE ARE COSTLY

ALBANY, July 2. New York State
is spending annually between 3,000,- -
AAA ? AAA AAA Vi m pinion.

. - .- -a. x j I
ance 01 anen insane uaueni, accuru--1

Ing.to Dr. Spencer L. Dawes of A -

bany. who Ii making a spedal invest!- -
gatfon-- of this subject by direction of
Gov. Dix. Based on a report L, the

'mitted to him by Dr. Dawes. Gor. Dix
intend to ask the Federal authorities
to provide a more strict Inspection of
persons entering 'the Port of New
York, with a view to reducing the
number of insane persons in this
State.

Dr. Dawes reports that there are
4598 foreign born In the State hospl-- !
hamton, Rochester. Buffalo and Go--!
wanda.

1 1 w

TO Jilu uV in i. n:

TEDDY GIVES

UP 101 TRIP

NEW YORK, July 17. President
Taft has ouened his flzht in earnest

when the voters of Newton County)
elected the Roosevelt men on the!

Uepubllcan ticket.
The Roosevelt managers there are

preparinfr to carry the fight to ; the
highest court possible.

Fornrer President RQOsevelt toda7
issued a statement in which he said
that upon the advice of certain of his
frIends he nad decided to abandon

nlan tnr a ,nmnn,,rT1 tnnP t,roih
next week and would probably

at Oyster Bay until after the
gressive convention opens In ChL,

The report which was wired from
Chicago today to the effect that tick
ets were being sold to the Roosevelt!
convention for sums, ranging tjxom
ten to twenty dollars was reported to
Sagamore Hill but elicited no com-
ment, save that it "looked as thoush
people were Interested In the result."

Secretary Hllles has opened Taft;
headquarters . here.

HARRY COOPER NOW
1

IN SOUTH AFRICA

OAKLAND, California, July . 17. !

"Sir" Harry. West wood Cooper, fam-- j

ous here for his matrimonial and fl- -j

nancial. escapades, has been located
In Natal, South Africa. . He, 13 re-

ported to have fleeced a bank there1
of ; more than five thousand dollars
and made his escape.

SAYS BRITAIN'S PROTEST ;

v BACKED BY RAILROADS
WARinNOTON Jnlv 17 Senator

O'Gorman ' of New York sprung a I

surprise upon ' the . Senate tgday
when in the course of an address on
the subject of the protests filed by
Great Dritaln against the proposed
Panama Canal bill, he said that he
transcontinental , railroads are back of
the protests. He" pointed out that
many stockholders fo the larger sys-Um- s

v are" British" "subjects!" and " that
they would naturally - appeal to their
government in such a case.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR TO
STRAIGHTEN CHINA'S FINANCES

PEKING, China, July 17. It was
announced here today that Prof. Jere-
miah Jenks, of Cornell University,
and oe of the most famous experts
upon monetary systems In the world,
has been asked to accept the position
"l ' ,UV Vuut.
rroiessor Jenns repay nas uoi as jei

en received, but the authorities de
clare they have had assurance of hl3
sympathy with the difficulties through
which the new 'nation is now going,
and believe that he will come to Its'
aid. "v: :.. ...;"-.-

Professor Jenks has been professor
of political economy and politics
since 1891. He has held several Im-

portant positions with the United
States government, and was instru-
mental in securing some most needed
reforms of the Mexican fiscal system.

AMERICAN ATHLETES ARE
NOW HOMEWARD BOUND

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. July 17.
The Red Star liner Finland, bearing
the American athletes, 'Steamed out
of this port this afternoon homeward
bound. Not all of the American team
members went with her as some have
accepted engagements In Germany,
France and elsewhere.

BANK BANDIT SLAIN BY

POSSE HIDING IN VAULT

MAMMOTH SPRING, Ark., June 21.
A ntsked bandit. heavil7 armed, wa.i

ibot anl instantly killed Just a moment I

after he had held up Mrs. Sadie!
Wood, assistant cashier of the CUizens
Ba'ik in Mammoth Sprin an'i while 1

he was leaving the building. He YvasJ

identified as Ben Jones, a r.ent cit',
izen.of Mammoth Spring. j

The slaying occurred In the bank!
lobby, and was executed by an armed
posse secreted In the Interior of the
building, following' a "tip" the Institu-
tion was to be robbed.

Three confederates of the sliin rob-

ber, who were on guard on the ontsiae,
were seized with fright when they
heard the shots, and fled. So far they
have not been captured.

The ded desperado's father was ar-

rested later on the outskirts of Mam-
moth Spring, where .he was in hiding
awaiting return of the bandits, police
Bay,

U. E. Davis, who was In the bandit's
party, was captured, later, but w?.i re-

leased. Officers say he was the one
who gave advEnce information of the
proDosea hold-u- p

rvsi .,. vh,nrinr 1

g baiidlt8 vho e3.
Circulu Jud 6 j w Meek wasfj .m iae ies t

f
Bro. Benjamin J )

LAU0H0 V
SOAP

For Ihe Skin Scalp an.!
Hair Shampoo, DjnJrulf
Qeanstr. Price 2Sc -

FREE TO
ASTIILlArSOFFERESS
A Krw 1U Cor TUl Axr C V V.'V

t bt a Nw Mrtho4 tbAt mrr A'J:rr.
IX4 w wwjt ou to tnr ' ur a
MQrr wuitef rur C l of r.t-U4,.- r f
rwrat eTlol :. hetlwr U Vtr- - X at
orraoo! r ctTnoe AthBa,our itilM-- w, m
ataolut rare. N mauer ta taX eiiatjoait, no matter hat )wr ar or atiuti, .r
iciMhoa wui ceruiuj ct jo rignc la jour o a
bom.

W et(rU:i7 maul to tb4 tt to o arr n
BUy sojle ca.i-- , lir aJI tennt ot ian.--- f

douches, ortum trerarat:oo. fun, 'rai'i--l

ntokeO tr., b We a- -t ta ao
rrryoo at our own txp t

mtho4 mm mt ail brath:nt. a; wfcoei.
Inc. and aU ihot te rr.Ue rroxyiB at esc izi
foraittlm.

Thlt trf Dltr Is too Isr.rortiattiBcrvt S
ttncX 4ay. Vrit now aol bt:a cur at
onca, Hrn4 Co moj. Eimply auJ eviupva fco

to. DoUlthlay. .

FREE ASTIL'IA COU7C:L
FEOXTIER ASTnMA CO.. Cocnlt
hUaTaaa4 liuJioo LuSaio, X. V.

Scd tree trial of jour snt!o4 to; .

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDKD HIGHEST HOSOIiS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento: ... ....

A. GOLD AWARD
A IILFE lUlWOX AWARD nr.. I

A cash v::m:

((

i'C

(

' The Expert Wa.tchmsktr
1123 FORT STRICT

has fcect Hor.;-:.!:- : U: !.
German Prci;c'j ar.J C..':; C:!.:. llz
tare and lbs u? 2124.

1129.Fc.it Stt.zzt

! CJli -- 1'..- O
Clebrzl:J CM:::

p a Zi '02Hotel CtrtiU fier Fcrt

3DITCI?G
G. 7.1. DII.NCAN

253 Rcrcfeinla SL, opp. KonjI liars

PHONG SC24

Playing Czi'C.z
' BRIDGE COUNTZR3, CCCriwHS,

CHIPS .

Everything for the Card Tab! 5 '

A. B. A R LEICH.i CO
Hotel, Near Fort

Your attention la called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to" see our
display at our new ftore. No. 20 Eere-tan- la

street, near Kuuanu avenue.
THE 'LEADING. HAT CLEAN ZR3

FELIX TURRO. SperLUI.it.

Silva's To&2;y,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD ,

CLOTHES'
Elk' Building Klng Ctret

Wright-Huscac- e
LIMITED.

. Phons 1143. :
:

Cor. King ard SoutU SU.
' . Successors to --

WW. WRIGHT & CO LTD

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto,' Motor and Carrias Repalrlnj

Painting, Trimming.
Horseshoeing.

When requests for quotatons
come from the other islands, an-

swer them by

Wi
It will get businesr from th

( mart who waits for the rr.nl.
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Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

5. S. Sierra............ ....... July 27
5. S. Sonoma....... August 9
S. S. Cierra.. ...Augut24
S. S. Ventura. ......September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamer of the above company will call at Honolulu ana leave ; this
ftort on or about the dates mentioned below:

vn tii v niMi-V- T FttK SIN FRANCISCO.
i rit inn - -

G. S. Persia. ....... . . . . . .July 27 S. S. Siberia. ... . .July 23

6. S. Korea. ...... ...... August I S. S. China. . . . ... .; .July 30

S. S. Siberia........ .August 16 S. S. Manchuria... ........August 7
" '

-- ': J K' :'y.
'

': v ..1 :

. For central Information apply to ' "

. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steuaiera ot Uie above Company

FOR THE ORIEXT.
S. S. Tenyo Maru..... ...July 18
S.-S- . Shinyo Maru........ .August 9
S, S. Chiyo Maru....... September 6
S. S. Nippon Maru... ..September27

Calls at Manila, omlttlns call at

CASTLE & COOKE.

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Honolulan. .iJuly17
S. S. Lurline.... ............. July 21.
S. S. Wilhelmina... ........August 6

G. S. Honolulan.... ...August 14
.

: - -

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
AUGUST 3, 1912. . '

ill lui iuit iAV uiai. "I'l11' W - - , .

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Aaents, Honolulu.

Canadimf-Australia-ii Royal Mail
:' ,V ... STEAMSHIP .C0r.1PAr.JY !r :.; ;

FOR FIJI AND .AUSTRALIA.

C S. Marama.,.' .August M

mm. mm m..m A I
IHtU. n. UAVItb 6 UU.,

Af'cmnAM L!MfMIAM

Honolulu.

ALL KINDS JIOCK AND
AND COAL.

QUEEN STREET.

ServiceDispatch

PACS175C
railway:

THE

RIVER
ROUTE
For 3ee

Frtd. L. Valdron.Ltd.
Fort

THE EARTH

VillDoIt

Cooupahy
FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

S. S. Ventura........... ...August 5

S. S. Sonoma......... ..September 2
S. S. Ventura. ......... .September 30

General Agents

Steamsh ip Co.,

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Shiuyo Maru. ...... ....July 16

S. S. Tenyo Maru. .June25
S. S. Chiyo Maru.......... August 13

S. S. Maru..... j.September3

Shanghai.

LIMITED. Aaents. Honolulu.

Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S.S. Wilhelmina.... ....... ..July 17
S. S. Honolulan.. ...July 24
S. S. Lurline. ...... ...... .August 6
S. S. Wilhelmina... ...... .August 14

v-;'-

for Honolulu direct on or about

FOR VANCOUVER.

S. S. Makura.. ............ .August t3

LIU., UtrJtttAL AUtfJI V

CTCAF1CUID PnMDAHV

MORSE, Cieneral Freight Agent'

SAND TOR WORK.

p. O. BOX 112

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

Watanao; Walalua, Kaliiiku
Way Stations 9: 15 a. ic!, 3:;!o p. in.

For Pearl Citf, EwaIill and Way
Stations17-S- U a. :!& a. ni--.

11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m., a-.2- 0 p. in,
,'55 15 p. m., ?9:30.p.m--, tJl:15 p! m

For Wc'i iava IeiloUua W:20
a. ia., 5:15 p. J9:30 p. m., t"ll:15
p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu frcm K&huku, Wal-rJu- a

anc! Waiauae 830 a, in., G:3l
Ji. 2L. .!'v,V-;--;-

rrive Honolulu from Rwa Mill and
Pearl'. City 17:45 a. m., 8:36 a. m..

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m".4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from WVahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. U :40 p. m..
5:31 p. m tl0:10 p. m.

rrhe Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon- -
credj, leaves ilonolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. ml; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianaa

;outward, and waianae, VVaipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. JSun-da- y

Only.
G. P. DKNISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

nkiiuuiwnii iin 11 niinit wi wi an
V

" FROM rJEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Via Tflmantrprc, CTcrj sixth Caj. Frcf?lit recehed at all Hurts at the
Crup;m)'H wharf, Mist Street, South Rrookljn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
3. S. ARIZONAN, to about. ...... ..V...V.. ................. ...JULY 19

S. S. VJBGINIAN, to sail about. ...... . ... . .i ....... . .'. . JU LY 30
S. S. MISSOURI AN, to sail about.,.. AUGUST 10

For farther Information apply to II. HACKFELD & COi LTD-- nffent.
. C IV

Phono 2395 Rcac!ic3
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HONOLULU STAR BULLE1IX, THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1012.

Established In ISM.

Bishop&Go.

BANKERS

Commerelnl and TraTeler'
Letters .of CreoTIt Issued on

(lie Dank of ; California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd, London.

Correspondents for tho

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest alloned on Terra

and Savings Rank Deposits.

"

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K.. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
afailable throughout the world.

- ' t

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

A ' " 1 'Limited '
14.";. ; ,;- - v ;

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION, MERCHANTS

Agentsfor,
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS'

BAGGAGE ANp AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

'
. Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
f

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
KohaU Sugar. Co. -

v

. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.- -

Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo KIsen Kalsha

The YoKohama Specie

" J5an Limited

IIEAD --OFFICE, .. .;YOKOHAMJl

Capital 'Subscribed.Yen 48,000,000. .
CapiUl Paid Up . . . .Yen 30,000,000

"

Reserved Fund ... .Yen 17,500,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
SI and, upwards:

Fire und burglar-pro- of vanlts,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and' cases to be Icept on
custody at .moderate rates.
. Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, ITanaer.
Honolulu Onlce, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. .Telephones 2421

and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Er.ir.iELUTt & co.; ltd.
PLUMBERS and .SHEET METAL

r ' "'WORKERS --

STOVES and. RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067 r

Corrugated Asbestos ,

ROOFING v
I Indestructible. .. K.eep'a out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Jron.

Hnnnlnhi Iron Wfirks Co.

.
a, p. Mcdonald,

7 Contractor and Ilulider

Rs!im.ifH ffven on all kinds of
building . .

Concrete Wort a Specialty
PA 17A II I ST RE ET. E A It MTUAXtJ

Robinson . : :

FIRE

ftIFEiyfii
MRINE

' AUTOMOBILE

TouristBe,

v . and ;
'

Accident
Insurance

, - v' 1

Castle &Gooke, ,

"Agents Honolulu
'.':-;'.- .: 'r. .' '. ',

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIUITED

, "Sugar Factors.

Commission . Merchants,

and insurance Agents

. .. J - Acnt for ' . .

Hawaiian Commercial A Surar C.
Haiku Sugar Company. .

Pala Plantation.
'":.-'-'-- .

Maul Agricultural .Company.

Hawaijan Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

McBryde Sugar Company.' '

JhuIvBrbad !ompacy. V:

Kauai Railway CompanyT .

Hoholua Ranch. ,

Haiku ,Frul and Packing Company.

Kaua! Fruit and Land. Company.

G Brewer ft q.
Limited

ESTABLISHED ,1S26

Sugr Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
? !and laniB ,

' i Insurance
o.-- AGEXTS FOR

Hawaiian. Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company v
Pepeekeo Sugar Comnany
Honomu Sugar Company .

' A ;
Wailuku Sugar Company.
Olowalu Company ;

KUauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company --

'

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company --

Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship 'Company .

"

Baldwin Locomotive Works :

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
. : --.COMPANY. LTD.

Consnllin?, Designing and Con- -
utrucliug Engineers.

. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structure. Sanitary Sys-.''ter-ns.

RenoTtff and Estimates on Pro
ct llione 1045

BUILDING MATERIAL
! - , Of All Kinds

j DEALEKS IX LUMRER
'

r ALLEX KOHIXSON
Ouern Street - - - Honolulu

I

r t ; :& Queen Street.

STEAMER FREIGHT
1 Perhaps you have had trouble with its delivery. In the future
leave it to us and there will be no delay. Promptness is the soul

' of our business and the !secret of our success.

Honolulu Construction & D raying Co., Ltd.

Building.

BANKRUPT BEANERY
HOLDS I. 0. U, OF
JUHN U. r-- bb UtNiSI

NEW YORK, N. Y.. July 3. Mult-
imillionaires as debtors- - for petty
hoard bills figure as one of the inci-
dents In the bankruptcy of the Purs-se- ll

Manufacturing Company, caterers
of this city; the schedules of which
fashionable but unfortunate invest-
ment were "filed today in the- - federal
court here. John IJ. Rockefeller is;
listed as owingr"S6 cents for breakfast
rolls. John D: Jr. is down Its a back-
slider for $1..V' worth of bread, while
W. K. Vanderbik is booked as owins
S4 cents for Kr.glish ruutHns. The
Purssell company failed for $St,2.17.
and has but $22,S70."ln;probeuiatical
assets to produce a dividend.

cJorS: Use lis fe iEc32rj
Dr. Evan. of Health,

eayis: "There is almost no relation be-
tween skin diseases' and the blooi." The
ekln must be cured through the skin.
The germs must be washed out, end so
salves have lorn? a'O been found worth-
less. The most advanced physicians of
thla country are now agreed on this, and
are prescribing a wash of wintergreen,
thymol and other ingredients for eczema
and all other. skin diseases. This com-
pound is known as D.D.D, Prescription
for Eczema. . .

'
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Lumber for the crecklon of a num-
ber cf ha3 been deposited on
the big vacant lot Ewa of Keeaumoku
street on Heretania.N.

0
Dr. Holmes, the well known skin p

cialls?t writes: "I am convinced that the
D.D.D. Prescription ts as much a specltlc
for eczenia as quinine for malaria.
have been prescribing the D.D.IX
for years." It will take away the itch
the Instant you apply it.

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D.
will do for you that we will be glad
to Jet you hav Jl bottle on our guar-
antee that it will cost you nothing un-
less you find that it does the work.

BENSON, SMITH & LTD."

" Muslin : IJderwecir- t

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

- Canton Dry-- Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

STREET

Dry
French''

remedyJ

CO.,

Cleani
At the

ESTABLISHED 1900
J. ABADIE, Prop.

absorbs no odors. Fry onions '
--

' then fry potatoes
and. the potatoes will not tasio of tho onions. - .

The same Crisco can 1hsh1 for fisli, onions, then
potatoes --without .the sliirhte'st odor boUv carried from

other.1- -

grocer sells

i l
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Laundry,
PHONE 1431

GiZj-lC-
! 00
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Looking For
Our Mr.' Zimmerman has a solution wTiereby your Monument in the

cemetery can be cleaned and made to look as good as it did the day
that you set it there. There is. nothing in the, solution that will injurs
the stone at all.' We can furnish thyiame$ of those people with whom
we have-alread- done business, and one and all are glad to recommend
it as a wonder. Call us iip or phone us and ,we will be glad to quota
you a price on the- - cleaning of your Monument. . ' '

- We have also just received a hew line of the latest designs in Mon-

uments from the mainland. , .

Honolulu Hlonumeiit Works, Ltd.
KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS

'
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San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap. '

stmr. r
Saturday, July 2a

lillo'Tia way ports Mauna Kea,
tmr. .

. Sunday, July zi.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala. stmr.
Kauai porta KInau. strar.

Monday, July 22.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday, July 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports SIhe

ria, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, July 21.

Maul and Hawaii ports-rClaud- in,

stmr. . . '
Kauai ports W. C. Hall. stnr.

Monday, July 23,
Makatea Prometheus, Nor. stnir.
European ports Poltlclm, Dr. stinr.

Friday, July 23.
'Kona and Kau port3 Kllauea,

strar. ;

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Persia; P. S. 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. 4

Sunday,, July 21
, Sallna Crux via Saa Frar.chco r.nl
Sound ports Arlrcr.an, A.-1- I. 3. S.

Kauai. ports KInau, strr.r.
Maul. Molokal ar. J Lar.al porta

Mlkahala, strar.
Tuesday, July 23.

Hoflskong via Ja;:an pert 3 CL!m,
l M. S. S.

Vednssiay, J--
'y 31.

Sarr Francisco Lt;rlir. M. jr. .f!. C.
Maui and Hawaii p ,:iA CI:. v.

stmr. -

Kauai porta W. G. Hall, rtr.r.

Thursday, J--
!y 'Z.

Ilonskcr.s via Japan ;crt3 T;r.jo
Maru, Jap. stmr. 5 p. rn.

Hawaii porta Maul, strr.r., 5 p. ra.
Kauai ports W. o. Hall. Etrr.r., Z

p. m.
Friday, July .13.

Hawaii via Maul porta C::lz?,
stmr., ! p. n.

Saturday, July C3."
Hilo direct Maur.a Kea, rtr.r., 4 p.

m.
Monday, Ju!y'.C2.

Kauai ports Nocau, strr.r., Z p. n.
Friday, July 13.

Kona 'and. Kau zriz 11V.

stmr., nocn.
Tu::i-y- , Jv'y 22.

KiT;al Tjort3 Klr.i rrr-- r.. Z r. n.
Maul, :.Ic!okal rir.l I- .- 1 ; rtv

Mlkahala. st.T.r.. p. ::.
V , . . - i , t "

'- - J I - - J - '
Hilo, via v;ay ; .i?.trr.r., 10 a. ra.

'- -' ft - -

iVtiui i0.t, v., i . ...i, ,. , .

P. M.
Fr;i-y- , J'y : ;. t

Harvali via Maul ; . -- r: '

strar., 5 p. n. .

San Franclcco
' lli..'.z,'b. r. : ,

a.n.
Hcnor.s via J.-:"-a i ::iz::::P. M!. S. S.
Hilo direct Maur.a 5

p. m. .

i - ... j
:

Malls t73 d-J- t:zu V: 5

San Franrfsco LMrrra, July 22.
Victoria Mararr.i, A' . t 11.
Colonics Madura, Au.t. 13.
Yokohama Sil-rl- a, July

Malls Trill d:;art I;r V.3 f:":
pcJnU 3; f011073:

Yokohama Tenyo T.raru. July 13.
Vancouver Makura, Auj. 13.
Colonics Marama. Au. 11.
Sn Francl3co Siberia, July

i -- ' i

i :
Loan,-saile- d frcrn Her. alula for' Ma

nila, July 13.
Sherman, from Ilc-lul- u far Can
Frnnclaco, arrive 1 July 11.
Sheridan frcrn Ilcr.c'.ulu f:r Can Tran- -

claco, Arrive i Arril 7.
Croci, at Can rran::::3.
Buford, stationed cn Vzz'.r.z Czzzi,
Warren, stationed at tha rhillrrlr.-:- .
Thomas, sailed frcm Ilcnclul-- j tzr :io--

nila, arrived July 2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for C:a

tie, June 15.

TaT aif W CI TT-,1- 1 f - v t i
July 18. A. It. Keller, Mrs. Nakulr.a
and four children,-Mr- . ar.J Mr3. A. D.
Brune, N. Imafujl. Father Victories,
Father Henran, J. I'. Rodscr3t Maria
Sousa.

Per str. Kilauen. for Kona and Kau
ports, July 19. Mm. WiuYmann. K.
C. Smith, David Dowsett, It. McCor-risto- n

and friends. Ih Hcdenann. Misa
Hitchcock, Mrs.-Rober- t Wallace. Mr
and Mrs: Edgar Wood. Dr. C. H.
Hitchcock, John II. Harbottle and
wife. Miss Johnstone, G. A. Van Hlris.
Rev. A. S. Daker. K. C. Smith, A. K.
Gay, Col. Sam Parker.- - Rev. a G.

iBurnham, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Welte.' JvMfs. Young Miss Johnstone, Mrs.:
David E. Todd, James Campsle. Mas.

- William Keller,. Miss H, Pratt, Miss
lAdele Repont. Miss E. Keller, Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Chong, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-p- ar

Wood, . Hattie Kaipo. Mrs. Oba,
MLw IshiUnJ. Mrs. Maluae, E. George,

j(JL Ries, Rev. John Keala.
Per st. Claudine. for Hilo, via way

.
f K.rts, July 1D Judee R. . P. Quarles.
j Miss A. Alexander. C. R. Collins, L. G.

-- ' j Alona,"ET .Cooke," Miss Rose Kahakuo- -

lima. Mrs. Alice Kahukuolima. Rev. L.
P. Kaumeheiwa" and wife, MI53 Kau-meheiw- a,

A. C. Alexander. W, P. Al-

exander, David L. Whlttlngton. Dr. J.
S. D. Pratt." C. R. Collins. Mrs. Emily .

Azevedo. Miss Jane Azevedo, Mis3 Ag-

nes I orha, Antone Borba, A. M.

Brown, M. Watanabe. Y. Yanagabashf,
D.-AV- . Naplhaa, wife and child; John
C. Curtis. J. A. Johnson. A: Gartley,
J. A. Hughes, James Williams.

Per stmr.-- Mikahala. for. Maui 2"
Molokai ports. July 23. Mrs. Paoaka-lan- i,

W. Paoakalani, Jr.

! I
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WANTED.

Experienced bookkeeper, city refer-
ence!, wants, a position, or will sub-
stitute during vacation. 52S9-- 2t

LI ore . soda water drinkers. Better, to
suffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing oftr Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co., 34A N Beretania.
C. E. Frasber, mgr. 4911-t- f

Partner with JS00 for manufacturing ,

business. Large profits. For details
addrtW F. A. E. Star-Bulleti- n. I

D290-l- m j

-

SITUATION WANTED.

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagal, Tel. 1471.

'
5270-l- m '.

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. J Telephone 3.839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

1

Civil engineer, 10 years experience. I

--Plantation preftred. WW. . H. SY
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. . 5288-lj- n

Young inan (Japanese);- - can speak and
write English well; has good experi-
ence, store and office work. Ad-droH- K

"Y. H.M, this office. - 5290-- 3t

HZLP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. $80 month. Send postal for
list of positions open, Franklin In-ctltu- tc,

Dept 437P Rochester, N. 1",
5244-2- m

Cv

A- -

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips rxound the island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested

. to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mission, Fort St.;
Thone 3664 or 1179. . 6379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Evcry-Read- y Co.; M. C. King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing; Mililanl
and Queen Sts.;" Phone 3638.'

" , 5258rtf ' '

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to- -.

date in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1010. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young notel Stand;' Charles
Reynolds. 4540-- tf

' For rent seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone SS48. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pkrce. . 5200-- tf

Two more passengers for round-the- -
Island tour. . Auto Livery; Phone

1326. . 5277

New six-cylind- er. Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511. ..

- - -

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phcne 2999.
Best rent cars. .Reasonable rates".

. 5277 .
'

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-
dlework

V

done to order. Artistic de- -
1 e igns for stamping lingerie, house-

hold linens, etc. Needlework mate- -
.... rials.. Harrison Blk., Beretanla, opp.
- Fire" Station.. 5242-S- m

ARCHITECTURAL. -
.

Chang Chan, architect House plans,
,lov rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, River Mill Co., 163' Pauahi St;

. Tel. 1076. - 5280-- tf

AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Ilamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto
tops an.d seat! covers. 5262-3- m

Dl CYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines, Dealers . in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St .5287- -

We Pell any make of .bicycle. Repair
Fhop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 244-6- m

iM.-iiimii- vtu, io v'een;-- - aci. 2 ,
un-jt its, mcycie supplies.

- 5262 -- 3m ,

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the troDics. We .

submit designs or make,
plans.' Picture framing done. S.
Saikl. 563 Beretanla; Phone .

5243-Gr- a
'

.... ; ;

R. OhtTinl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stand, etc. 5247-3- m

BOOKST

IV"" bought sold and exchanged.
P"'ond school books spe-
cialty. Star Book Exchange. "1280

7 Fort St. .
: " 52S5-l- m

Thoycr Piano Co.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
Ul Hotel Street Phone 2311

.TDIJING GUARANTEED

FOR "SALE.

Two jersey cows and gentle pony suit-
able for children. , Call at Seventh
and Moana Loa Aves., KaimukL

;" - 52S-- 3t

White Plymouth Rock and roost-
ers. Pure bred, C. E. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu - Soda Works, cor.- - Beretanla
and Nuuanu. - 52S7-- 2

gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7- -

foot bem; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Faresa, Lovejoy &
Co, . 5283-t- f

!; ' -
cottage, two bedrooms and bath.

Palolo Valley; four minutes
carllne. Address C. E W,i,I 0. Box
29. V- 5283-t- f

Electric lighting plant,. 500, lights, com-
plete. Price $200. Tower generated
from gas en gine. J. W. Kershner.

'''.. 52C8-l- m

One share Hidalgo - rubbei and coffee
of 1905, .bearing dividend: this year.
Address 'Rubber,' Bulletin office. .

Baftfuins In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

V plains hills. "Pratt, 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg. ; Telephona 16C2.

house, lot 50x100; modern , Im-

provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court 5268-l- m

Cocoanut plants Tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. - Hills, .Lihue,

" " vv'".Kauai. 6277

Uchlumi, 518 N. King; TeL 292L De-

livers "Star" kerosene;- - 5 gals., 75c
;;52w-3- m ; y

Inter-Islan- d "and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -
nolulu Star-Tiullet- in Co Ltd., sole

; agents for patentee. - ' tf

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup
. pies. No. 4 Queen St, bet Alakea
and Fort: , - 5290-l- m

Westermayer, Berlin, ilano ln( good
condition. New cost f $500; bargain,
$150. Terms. 222 Beretanla; Tel.
3354. , . . I., V 5290-l- w

E. M F. 1911 touring carV excellent
condition, fully equipped; presto
tank, shock absorbers, seat covers,
chairs, etc. Going to Coast, .must
sell at once. Make : often "Coast,
this office. - 5290-- 3t

AUTO FOR SALE.

1911-For- d $500; terms; speed-- ,
ometer, Presto tank. J. W, Kershner.

5i83-t- f

DOARDINQ STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses' In our
charge. See ns before making, ar--
rangements . to board horses. - City
Stables, 621 Beretanla; Phone! 1921.

5245-6- m ; ; '

r :

OAKERIES. ;

Home-mad- e bread "just like moth
used to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry 4 dally. Home Bakery, ,212
Beretanla. : :

6227-3r- a

Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part of

P. O. Boi 901. 1 5247-3- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

5267-3- m
-'

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING,

ber first appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

Ls: 6242-6- m
:

The Star. "Clothes clean pd.
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours,
rhone 1182.; .; : 5227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow.
ers for sale. Thone 3023; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

"The Pacific. 125$ Nuuanu: Phone
Make suits good as new. Call

for and deliver. Mending, dyeing. :;
5252-3- m j .::,....;.;'.'.: :.:

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

, . 5252-3- m

Tatsuoka ri:KuVnt-.t- ! -- ttm so- -

itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

. 5266-3- m

'
i::';

Asahi, 564 N. Iving: Tel. 22-2-7. Clothes

5263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort: Tel.'
1027. We also clean hats.: 5264-3- mJ

olClty C1038 Cleamng Ca Young man,H. lOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ,r annwtn.-r-

i.
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WANT S WAN TS V

TO LET. ROOM AND BOARD.

Six-room- ed furnished private house
with piano to ; res pectable ma n and
wife with no children, for three or
four months, pro'viding they take In
only sober, quiet and healthy male

; boarders. Apply Mathews, ,1486
. Emma St, opposite the Colonial.

fVV-- ;, . S287-- 3t "?;:.:--

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bodrooms; all cqn- -

, veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave ; Phone
3860. v

.
. 5287-t- f

House" on Beretanla St., opposite Kaa-huma- nu

School. Terms", apply at of-

fice Kapiolani Estate, Limited. '
':V?' ..-

5283-1- 0t
'

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, 15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l.- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala, Beach. $30 per month.
Pratt, 125 Merchant, r Y : 52S2rlw

The ' property Renown as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will, be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Alewa ' Heights To rent, for three
4 months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
vtwo bedrooms;-ga- s and electric light.

Apply M. C. Wfebster, Alewa Heights.
,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms,, all modern
conveniences,. $2.50 ,up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. - 5277

1140 Alakea opp. Hawaiian Hptet
Running water; mosquito-proo- f ; tel-
ephone. '

5387rlm

Two rooms " suitable for housekeep
ing. 73 S.. Beretanla St; Phone

:; 1325.':; . 5277

The Metropole, Alakea St- - Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

V;
r K V"; 5252-3- m - :.:

The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch-
bowl. Large, airy upstairs rooms.

-- ',;Vv ..' ):
'

5287-lm- ..

Unfurnished rooms, $3.50 month; fur-- :
nlshed, $6. Territory House, 546 S.
King. -

"
5269-l- m, : : r

276 S. Beretanla, opp. ..Hawaiian HoteL
. Furnished housekeeping rooms.

;.VC;

Del Monlc Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretanla St

'V- - 5281-t- f

CooV mosquito-proo- f; $10' month and
up.. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.
.

" 5270-l- m -

Alakea . House,, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week. Baths and telephone.

V..'"C V 5262-3- m
'

!:. ;""...,'.:

The Elite,- - opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths;.

i . 6266-3- m-
1 ' '

'

The Villa, ,1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month, r

'

!y':J,';,:--V- - 5266-3- m v;v

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
. tub and shower baths. . 6262-3- m

59 N. BeiUania. , Nice, clean .rooms,
$1.50 per week. 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. , Phone, bath.
Engleslde, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Yung, nr. KapiolanL. Mosqulto-pro- of

cottage, furnished for house- -
keeping. ) 5286-lr- a

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-
kikI Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. .'.

5265-l- m.v. v

- :', r '. THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general, contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; . Phone 2157. -

IZ. Horiuchi. Liliha. nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids od contracts for building, paint.
Jng and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years experience.
o v '.:;'- - ' 5250-3- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re
pairing: materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. : Full line
of furn iture in stock. Wing Tal &
CoM 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paperhan--in- g

and cement w:ork. "Cleans vacant
Mots.;;:v.-.;----;:l::S.- ; 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahi & Co. Best w.kmanship and
materials. Phone .1826. 208 Bere
tanla, 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, pajnt-"in- g,

paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
i Onomoto, Beretania and Maunakea.'
':;- -: :'': . ''v.' 5270-3- m , . ,

'
l -

i. AunniKe, ivuhui lane, t v. o i

4 Carpenter of highest class: 30 years'.'
rnprfnro In Amprlra end Janan.

5252-3- m

II. Nakanlshl. King , and -- TCapiolan!:
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5265-3- m

i.

A family hotel jn the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. Phone 1332.

- 1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.
5277 - :

Furnished room and board In private
: bouse, walking distance from post-edee- ."

Address B. H.. Bulletin of--

Large, airy; mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 "Emma.

" :"::'yi 52S7-l- m

Furnished rooms, with board, at' Hus-ta- ce

cottage, WfJkflcL Gentlemen"only. 5055-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
boards Terms reasonable. - Phone
1208; ,627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

Room and board In private family for
lady and gentleman. Apply 1942
King St. ,

; ;.::;:; - v

52S8-t- f

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet. Beretanla St

' 5277

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. ' Cottages, rooms, table board.

' 6263-3r- a . .' : '

Room and board In center of town.
' 254 King St, cor.' Richards.
.. , ; . , 5262-lm:;:- ;,. .: :

The Roselawjn,wl3e6 King. Beautiful
grounds, running nrater. every room.
';Va- 5263-3- m r- :

Cassidy's, WalkikI; Tel. 2879. Cottages,
rooms, good bathing.!' 5265-tf- m

THE DONNA.

Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.
Beretanla St , - 5277

- -
The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-

forts, piano, '; reading room. Fine
, grounds. ':' ? - i III 5250-3- ni

njFOUNDv
Small green boat, one month ago. In-

quire Japanese boat watchman. '

::'r: '
5289-- 3t ;. ;vs-;- f
LOST.

Pass book 9238 on Bank .of Hawaii,
Ltd. Please return ta bank. ..

V .:H? 5290-- 3t - .

Y. Kobayashl, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.

'v. Kin St? 3hbne 3363.. ; 5286-t- f

Y.MiyabV cOritractor and builder, 527
. Beretanla. ASts- - Work guaranteed.

Phone 3516. '. 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans. )

Vf .5262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone. 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

' 5245-l- y A :;.

K. Hara," 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

::' ':X ':': 5263-3- m

K. Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
, General contractor, builder, jobber. .

r-- 5263-3- m

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up --"Waists, ; Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coats. $1
a week; ; wear while paying. 1119"

Fort St, next to J. Carlo's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay-
ing Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort

, St.. next to J. Carlo. 5210-1- 2t

CREDIT OR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you - well dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent' ";' - 5277 .-

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

i!v-''v:;:- , 5251-3- m Y--
John Rodrigues," M Iller, nr. Punchbov1.

Strliged instruments repaired.
f266- - 3m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast HolHstcr
Drug Co., Fort St 527?

CENTRAL CAFE. v.'; --

The place where you get genuine, home
cooking. Best pies In- - town. To
come here once Is to come again.

V-- : :)-;'- .. 5228-3- m VM
Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. : Queen.

Best meals In city for the price.
. Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou Theater, Open
all night . Caters especially to after-theat- er

part iest. 52 66-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee. & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop, Special repair work.

- V.1014 Nurm St. - 5277
mm
I" CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
wben cleaned will be new. Jos.,
Ttoman, Beretania St., next fire sta-
tion. .

" " 5252-3- m

bv rasa Hilda waxwu.

A

J r m fHtC
t J 'J '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. 5277

. THE INVATERS- - ;

The best blend of the - finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric-k

Bros., agents, 5277
i:

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St;
Phone 3793. - German coffee cake,
baumkuchen, honigkucheh, marzipan,
delicious Ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry,.: fruit

"cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.
, 52S8-l- m I ;

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing, goods. 12-1- 6 King
St., near' Nuuanu. V 5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING. -- ;

City Photo. Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
social rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut , by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done it
Room 105 Majestic ''Hotel, cor. Bere- -
tania' and Fort' ' 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. ; , Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St.;
Phone 3284. ; ; . : ,5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking o 5 very description.
Union St - V 5277

KawaguchI, 509 N. King; , TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

'

.' : :' 5262-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel.. 22 9 &

; Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3r- a

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal . and King. Japanese
herb Remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m ,

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Llllha; Tel. 1021.
Masons, " carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc., secured promptly.
:'- 'V 5253-3- m

'
. . ,

Y.' NakanIshi,v 34 Beretanla; for good
. cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumo- to,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St.
Phone 17.6. ' ; 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla St., nr. PunchbbwL Phone
3668. V : '..'

"

5129-t- f

Dp you need a cook, yr.rdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-tani- a.

G. Iliroka. ,
5253-3- m

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. I

G. lliraoka, proj is now a We to supply
the families of Honolulu with first-cla- ss

cooks,; Walters door. boysv. yard
boys and chauffeurs. "Phone 1420.
2fX Beretania, nr.' Emma.' . -

EXPRESS.
I

Manoa Express, King and South Tel.-1623-

Express and drayincr of all
kinds. Prompt and eflicient service.
Six teams; '... - 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attendel to. Any class
of hauJIngr.'PhOrie 3115. ;Emma;Ex-press

Stand. ;
..

- f228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, Union St.
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. 5243-3- ra

f

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, : men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. 5237-t- f

FERNS.

Tet202S;-Nuuan- u Sz Beretanla.-Fct- m,

' dwarf trees,' rented for reception.""'

FLOaiGT. ..... .,

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala
klela, Panahl and Nuuanu; TeL 3175

' " 'E0l4-6- m.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. '

Hotel and. Bethel Sts.
.

'
...... r?-- v -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. Klhg; Phone 1879. Can
; furnish . house at prices unheard of.

Old' furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

"

5263-3- m

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.
--v,.V : :

. 5246-3r- a '

All kltds ' of household goodsl- - TBeforo
fitting up new house, tee us; IC
HayashI, 629 S. King. 5245-Cr- a

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes,. King and AlapaL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.''' ",:.', 5263-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. Ai Lama, " Palama Junction." New
' and second-han- d s hardware of all
. kinds 52iS-3- m

H.. CULM AN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. ', , - 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good. taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tanla ' "St '5228-6- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's liee Store. Irish, Cluney ,tnU
Armenian - laces and various othor
European fancy goods. Fort St. nr.
Beretania.. ?2?7J

LIVi-R- STABLE.

rFirKt-clas- s livery turnouts at: reason- -
abJe rates. Territory Livery StaUe,
34 S King: phone 2535.

11
MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor inotorcycle. Eargalns
in second-han- d motorcycles.- - Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd.,.Phone 253S;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania' St i,

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3906. Beautiful Madeira embroider-- ;
ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

::.v:' S249-3- m

Everything In the prlniin? line"'at
Sinr-IIuIIeti- n. Alakea street; branch,?
Iferchant street. -

I

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Tioneer, cor. Here tan !a ar. I
Sts.; rhono 3123. Clothes c!
pressed and dyed. Work calk

t and delivered.

MUSIC

Bergstrom Music Co. Music ar. 1

'sical instrurnentj, 1020-1C2- 1

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 31 years' in II .
fHouse-paintlns- r. p;per-har.- !r

ciminlng, decorating and i

Drop me a postal. Gen. Del., r
will be pleased to call. ::

Carriages. wagons, auton, sf-n- s.

head painter for 13 years In O
carshops. City 'Auto Paint.'; ;

Queen, opp. City Mill Iu;nb.:r
5270-3i- n

S. Sh Iraki, cor. Nuuar.a an ! r. r
Paper-hanfrf- ns (and hou?e-- r

: New stock of tools just arri,

Auto Painting Ca, Llllh t St. r.r.
References, ven IIinmi-Y- c :" --

paint and varnUh autct ho t
as good as new. Wcrkracn cf
years experience. Let ui V.T--- Z

2 j 3 - 2 ni

Hce Kau'Kee, 132) Nuu:
palntinj, papcr-ha- r ;lr7.

House paintln.T ar. ! r

lion. Jobblr.2 i'hep. Queen

K. TachltonL Kir: r.r. I
Contracts hcu il :,

'

r. :rit-u;.:.!- , n: ; .: :.

; and i". ::t i. l . '.

and g'.;tt-- r v r': ! ; z' !'
.L.stInv.t- - ' f :.-- ' ' :

H. Yamamctofc tZ2 :i ;.

320S. Can furn! '.i llr :
but my wcrk ?;f f .r it

. tlmates furn!. hod frcj cf C.
::i:-i- y

K. OKI, 27S nop.tii :::::::::
Pcfcre lsttinoT cGatrici f:r r'

lee me. i:eti:::.tej sluliy f...

Ua Sir- .- I'-- ?. ' nrtr.tt :r r.r. 1 V

a Spec!.ilty, r- - :r '.vcr'.:. lei:
ami rt. : ; "

.

""" puo r.z':,2.
NIepcr's Expre.---, 1':. r e 111".

and furniture ir.ovi" r.

- Dit A. J. di:::ijy, i: .

Boston Bli.IIours. 0 until i.
Si .':.... ::'77

. DR. 'MACLENNAN.
'

i

74- - N. King. Wonderful c
.chronic diseases by new ru::i'
ment. CO1!, given for 1 1 1 ;

Omce hours: 9 to VI, 1 to 1,

to 7. Phone 3 Si: 9. :

j.

REAL E STATU.

Bargains in real cetat en

"Pratt" 101 Ltanr;nv.ii
C277 '

to nzr;r.

Store, or part, gonj Tocatin. I.
show window. Rent reason at '

Schnerr. 122 Beretanla, next t

gine hou?e. I:
New-- bungalow,'- College IIIIIm.

for occupancy August' 1. Tel.
-

. 5250-- 2 w

FURNISHED R00M3 FCa P.

84 North Vineyard. Large, airy,
quito-pro- of rooms for gentlemen,
and cold baths. .Beautiful srour

. ,
- - 5230-l- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu. Forty y
experience In America and J..;

-- Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. V
750. ;. ; ,t

" 5217-:- :
-

I. Kunishige, Kuku. tine; IHione 2'
Shirts to order. MattrialJ suppU

K,, Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, fi-'

' Jamae, neckties made to order.
5247-3- m

EB1 SriYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts, made. to order. We are up

date in latest styles.- - Finest line
." materials In city. .,v " 5223-- -

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Cat: ;
.'Oc. O'SuIlivan 60e. New shorn
sale. 1124 Fort, rear Hotel St

'' :'; 5272-l- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

' ' HENRY M. GODOT.
527 S.' Beretania. Phone 3313.

-,
- , -- 5243-6m

ADDITI0TJAL ViV.'T
DAPT 1riWzz I



- f ft

WANTS
s -

SEWING MACHINES.

Jl. TANAKA. 12CC FORT STIIKET.
Sc wing machines bought or exchanged.

I tins 3loj and we JH nd man to
look At tll machine. 522-C- m

SHIRT MAKER.

a Yuma rnoto, 1248 Fort K xjr icnced
fhlrt and pajarna maker, I carry all
Kradow material. Prices reasonable.

' :

- .r.2?0-S- m ... v ..
;

TRANSFER.

I.1 land Transfer Co.. 223 Merchant. Day
phone' MM, 391. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draying. All employe :
have had Jon experience. '

. 52C3-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-- ,
kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quiclt
delivery. fi277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2243

Suits made to order, $8 to J 60.

C2Cl-3- m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.
1

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc.. at fac-
tory, 1719 Lillha. . 5272-t- f

An Excellent Remedy for Diarrhoea.'
An ordinary, case of diarrhoea can.

as be cured by a single dose of j

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-- t

Tlie "AUT0,, LAST -
Patent - V -

Are lh choice of tK exclusive man for
patterns from : ;

C2.SO

UKULELES.

The celebrated rtrktly band-ma- d

iii.iir.i invent tui hv t. Nunes ", S3

3 ear ago. Salesroom. Ksplolanl j
Uldg. No trouble to-- show instru-
ment. R244-J- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta.. 1284 Fort; TeL 5745. Ite-5242--

pairing don.

w
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH RERKTANIA.
Urlnjr your old wagons to us. We will

make as cowl as new for very little
cost, Lee Kau Co.. expert repairers

5229Cro " .v. ' .

...

All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twin Printings and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Thorn? 1410. Geo. G? Guild, Gen. Mgr.

. mi
Chan. R. Frazicr

Company
flume 1371 122 Kins-- Xl.

France is in dread of a' bread fam-

ine. The people in many dis-frirt- R

arft .hunerv and desperate but
srcculators are coining the necessities
ol life into gold.

rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no

or1 rlntlBale at air dealers
Co., Ltd. agents for Hawaii.

Kid, Gun Metal and
QG.50 and 07.00

r) Ml II

summer, wear, Big stock of varied
'

Uri

His Orieatal Crepa Geo
61 KING STRC ET N EXT TO AD V ERTISER OFFICE

Unioh

II A R TOW MESSENGER BOY
LfiUNiLPUll PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
the business.

moil onoA jxau 1S 21 203O5:8l f!8l anonj

3jco dn 9PS S

Pacific

ds'Go.

Transfer Co.

Limited

: aijl Aq p3ipui

sj ojriiiujnj JnoA uaqM ;nq !ii3iBdB s pu s:qi

:PMM

lioKOLULU STAU-BULL- E' IN, THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1012.

boys;

HOLD RECEPTiON

FORl?.S.BflWEN

Associate to Head Worker Re-

turns from Mainland with

1 Three hundred and fifty boys of Pa-lam- a

district assembled yesterdiy
evening in the gymnasium of tne Set

tlement House and took part In the
recontlcn tendered to W. Spencer
Do wen. associate head worker or. ra
!?ma Settlement who returned home
via the Honolulan yesterday mornin
after an absence of three months.
, Mr. Bowen spent the time visiting
the various boys clubs 3 nd Settlement
houses of the mainland. cities --and nas
returned home with many new meth-
ods. In regard to boys work which he
intends to Introduce in the work at
Palama. ' -- ; '

.

Palama Settlement house has better
hovs club accommodations than any
citvon"

the miinland provides,. accord
...

Ing to the associate heaa worKcr, ana
nowhere he declares did he find such
a. imnA swimminz tank or as large. a
gymnasium as at Palama.

L "In Boston, they have a club of fif
teen hundred news boys and they have
no : such accommodations as Pali ma
provides," said Bowen.' ''Many of the
beys clubs have interesting, games
which, we know; nothing of but I am
going io introduce them here."

. After Spencer Bowen had concluded
his address to the boys, Scout Com
missloner James Wilder put his Bo
Scouts through their drills and exhibi
tion. Theyshowed the same excelient
discipline that ' was manifest at the
performance at Bishop Park Tuesday
evening' and their work was 4 greeted
with much applause from all sides.
- When the. Scout drill was concluded,
Head Worker Rath Introduced former
Governor George Carter to the bovs
and he formally presented thevcham- -

j plonship cup to the contain of the Pa
lama Seniors baseball team wlnhT
of the championship of the league. Aft
ed Carter, had concluded, Mr.-- Rath
pave a short talk to, the Palama Jun
ior league and gave them a straight
from the shoulder talk about, team-
work and helping each other, r

After the more deserious tusiriess of
the reception was concluded, the'b'oys
demonstrated their appreciation of the
sandwiches, and .ice-crea-

I Plans are being made now for an-

other social which is to be held on
Wednesday July 31. .

CHIJ.DREU INJURED

Ordinary Cathartics - and Pills and
' ' Harsh Physic Cause Distress

Ing Complaints .

: You cannot be over-caref- ul in the
selection of medicine for " children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medieine
should ever be given, except in emer-
gency cases. Ordinary pills, cathartics
and purgatives are apt to do more
harm than good. They may cause grlp--

i Ing, nausea and other distressing
after-effect- a that are frequently health- -

" 'destroying. -

- We personally recommend and guar-
antee Rexall Orderlies as the safest
and most dependable. remedy, which
we know, for constipation and associ-
ate bowel disorders. We have such
absolute . faith in the virtues of 'this
remedy that we sell it on our guar-
antee of money back in every instance
where it fails to give, entire satisfac-
tion, and we urge all in need of such
medicine to try it at our risk.
, Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any timer day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, ; - nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
tbey come in contact, apparently act-
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re-

laxed muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restore the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies commonly com
pletely .relieve constipation, except of
course when of a surgical character
They also tend to overcome the neces
sity of constantly, taiking laxatives to
keep the bowels in normal condition
inree sizes oi nacKages, iu cents, z.i
cents, and 50 cents. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Hono-
lulu only at our store The Rexall
Store. Benson Smith & Co. Ltd., Fort
and Hotel Sts.

NEW DESIGN FOB THE
.NICKEL IN PREPARATION

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 6. The
design of the o-c- ent piece which has i

been jingling in the pockets of Amer-
ican citizens for many years does not
coincide with the , Treasury Depart-
ment's conception of art and it will
be changed in its entirety. Secretary
MacVeagh has decided to replace the
Goddess-- of Liberty on the face of the
nickel with a buffalo. ' The reverse
side of the new coin will contain the
head of an Indian.

J. W. Fraser of New York is making
the design in collaboration with off-
icials of the treasury department. All
its details will be decided upon at a
conference between Secretary Mac-
Veagh and Fraser next week.

COLDS CAUCH HEADACHE

L XAT1VE BROMO-OUININ- E; re.
moves the cause." Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVS'S signature on each box Made

A1US MEDICINE CO. Saint Lotiia. V. S. Jw

fATT ))

1
fo r ' I nfantc a

nAT are to and ita prep--I
all of irhich are is well known, Even in the

doses, if these cause in the and of
the cells, which are to mental

a for or in later life. suc

tsM nervous and lack of area result
with or to keep quiet in their The rule anions

is that sliould never receive in the doses for

more than a day at a time, and only then if
The and cthi

tf by any but a cannot be too a n

the should not be a party to it. who arc ill need the atteni or

cf a and it is no thins less than a crime to dose them with n xi

colics. no if it bears the of Chas. II.

nd r I a
o;

Phycicianc nccommo
Toaf known u

tor jetrt In chlldrtn's and I have found
nothing better. Jobs 3. D.,

;-

: ; Oilo.
For terenl yc&ri I your Cartoria'

and shall always continue to do aoaa It baa Injv.
riably beneficial raulta ' Vr '

Eswix F. Pjlrdk, JL' DJ, Kew Tork City.

Tonr Castoria is a , bonacbold
remedy. It la purely mnd acta aa a mild"

cathartic. " Abore all, it does no barm, which la
norethaacanbaaaldof tLe great majority of

remediea. V :

VioTom H. Comur, 1L D. Omaha, Neb.

w

Child ron.

cuarantccs genuine

I7JFAKT3 peculiarly susceptible opium Tarious
arationa, narcotic, smallest

continued, opiates changes functions growth
likely become permanent, causing imbecility,

penrersion, craving alcohol narcotics Nervous diseases,
Intractable dyspepsia staying powers, dosing?

opiates narcotics children infancy.
physicians children opiates smallest

unavoidable
administration Anodynes, Drops, Cardials, Soothing Syrups

Bsrcotics children physician strongly dccri"d,
druggist Children
physician, willfully

Castoria contains narcotics signature Flctclicr.

Casto
SjZ

Irjnotnr
prrprtJon CutorutlbaTensed

compUiati
LxrrA,U.

Clcreland,
recommended

prodaced

meritorions
vegetable

chil-ctpn- 'a

Chi 1 dfen ry o r Flctchc r'c
in UF'or Over 30 Y

rut etMTftwM eaNT. TT

THE ONl tOMPLETE

n d

of

of

f

SilNTERSTATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door .Touring Cat
MODEL 4 14 Passenger Demi Tonneau. ;

MODEL 42 Rcdster typePall with the splendid new

en bloc motorjl in. bore, 5 in. stroVe; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL --51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.';
MODEL 52 Roadster type 11 witit the new "V head

v 5 in. bore, 6 in.,troke motor; 50 H.P.
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. ( v Demonstrator and Selling Agent

Pumps Oxfords.,

in

Take a at them. .

to see

A. BROWN.,

CAN
IS

?

i

.

;
'

I bare preecrlbed Castoria la caeti
and hate always It aa and epeedy
remedy. A. F. Pxilib, lL O., St. Loaia, Ho.

I wed yonr Caatoria la my own hoaaehold
wilh resalta, and advised sereril paiiccU
to use it for ita and freedom
from . Idwabo PaSBiaB, If. D'

Brooklyn, N. T.
; Castoria the of the medical
profession in a no proprietary
preparation. It is a sore and reliable medicine foi

InfanU and children. In fact It la anirersal
hoowhoid remedy for Infantile aUmenta.

. J. A Puaxia, II. T)n Eanaaa 11

a n tnv n 1

W UUkVi W4

tmcct. miw ty.

$2700

eo

window a display of these shoes.

'.'. . .

Bargain Counter.

KING AND BETHEL STS.

The Regal Tan Sho
' ' 'f

JFor Women
shoes ate popular, in the Regal vye have

latest Paris York custom models in Button Lace

Boots, and

We have our Bethel Street

look

our

yonr
found

good
mild, effect

barm,

Tonr esteem
manner other

the

City,

Tan very and tlje

and New and

Ask

many

bolda

REGAL - SHOE STORE
GEO. Manager

efficient

laxathre

The 'WestieAuise

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH UT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON

THE IRON. .

HAS DELICATE PARTS TO GET-OU- T ORDER.

HAS CLUMSY ATTA CHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-

ING. ' '
v

THE IRONING BE
AVAILABLE.

The Hawaiian

MSB?
Love's

baTe
bare

held

$3700

Eledric Iroi

SM

NO OF

NO

DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY

Electric Co., Ltd.

Baliery

" T"! C p3

O U La 'LJliJil U

GA 3 Fl All 3 10 3 0
1 Geary Street, above Union Square

- European Plan $i.S0 a day up
American Plan $3X0 a day up .

ITew steel and trick structure.
Every, comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
ratesi la the center of theatre and '

retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recojaized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.

;. Cable Address --TrawetsABC code.
JJI.Love.Honolulu representative. -

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

.i J;!"!'!!'

m Tn:::oisG9 "
c!;:i e;':-- 3 houses wlthia I tSsck. Eitss SI. f S.C3

U : S.C3 to. F. L K Pr:;. a l':r

UTa Cclcnid
has the patronage of the
people who know what a
good hotel should be front
point of cuisine and ser-

vice. 'y.-
-'

L2SS JOHISOr,
Emma St, Above Vineyard

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO

FOR AN OUTING OF A WEEK
OR FOR THE SEASON

Trains to the door

PLEASAimi! HOTEL

Large, Cool Outside Rooms; ,
Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Arteslar ,

Plunje; Night and Day Ten-ni-s.

FREE Garasv !

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Llonth

Home was never Wielhk

HOTEL Ml
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Dest Hotel
on - Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

Crate? Kfettel
K1LAUEA, HAWAII.

Special Terms for Summer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

....

Waikiki Beach Retort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS, -- 75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBD, Proprietor
Now (Jpen Phone 2335

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

vaikiki m
NEXT SUNDAY

8ay the Wia Bather

OWL
U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

ZzzzTti 7c:.:

!y v' --

Weelily Cahricr
UONDAVj

Leah! fhaplrr Jo.2 0. E. S.
Ktgabr

TUESDAY:

WCDHECDAYS;

TMUsoav
Ilonolala fhaptrr '

.TLJU 2I.
Hark aster;

FRIDAY:

ATUROAY 't

llonclsla !:3rtrr So. 1, 0.
1. I.rT-- .r

al vl::t!s ntt:r3 c!

. attad r.::tlr.-- j c! i:"l - 3

noxoLULU tonan, ci v v. o.
1 Honolulu Lo,!3 f. 15,

V ib. P. O. i:V r.rJ la
A - y their hall, en Kir.' L't.

J near Fort, every I r! !'.y
, eveaias. Vl:.:t:: ::r.. th- -

N ers are coral'j iavitcJ
v... ' to attend.

A. ii itunniY. n. a
II. DUNoII-l- l. cc.

r : r r t cn V

r. i v.- -1

t . ! I. ... . ..'!
t . ; . . ...

..mm I 1 y v..-- 4

ilallj lailtci.

yci. iiciiLNLrY i.oDr,::, so.
-- k. of r.

llccts every 2nd an 3 4th Vit-.- t-

, -- )day evenins at 7:'J ) oc! :. : la
K. of I. HaU. t or. Fort an l
Bcretania, Vb'.Un- - tmth:ra

cordially invited to attrnJ.
A. P. C.i , C. C
F. F. KILTY, II. n. t.

ncr.'OLUiu 7.212 i: r. o. ::.
MecU on :ccr.I nr. 1 f : :rth

Z. Vcine-ia- y even!--- ; cf f

month at 7:CD o'c:.:':.- - ' .u K. cf P. Hall, ccrr-- r I'crt
and Beretania. Vbltin- - trctL::3 z:i
Invited to attend. '

oxzv lqzsz ::o. i. ::. r f 1

f ::-:t- a every z:

Hall, corner L : - 1

.Fort streets. Vi-i;:-
." i l:z:i::i

cordially Invited to nttrnd.
, f. a. HAvn:i:;, c. c

O. HEINLJ, Iw. cl II. v.

hauaiias 7?at,z so. i, i. o. r.. ::.
llczli every Sr:t nr. 1 t: 1:1

.' Tucsiav cf ceeh .centi in
Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. l
bulldin- -. - VIV.tlns trc'.crali"; i cordially Invited to ntt;nli ' HENRY A. ACCII. Z:.z::r3.
louis a. rcrJiY. c. cf n.

nosoiuLU Lonn :;o. c::,
L. 0. 0. ' -

will meet in Odd Fellors' lil'A?-- ,
Fort street, near Kins, every IV. 17
evening at 7: SO o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially lnviud
to attend.

AMBROSE J. YimZ, D!:tatnr.
K. A, JACOB"ON, Crcret-ry- .

C;;cIn:iV2 i,.;..:::::;

' U1S3 PuVw?,
Cotton Clock, Second Fleer

HIGH - CLASS fdlLLINZRY
Club Stables Clock

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Propristsr

GAGE & KNOX

MILTON & PARSONS
Telephone CO23 1112 Fort CL

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

J

FORT STREET

zsav:
Just received by S. 3. Sierra, the

very latest, in fancy --TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; alto ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN' DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

n. unr: i i;
ii

m
mJ e

1C27 NUUANU STREET

Uato-da- U Millintry and f.Un'a lii!i


